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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Girls score season victory

FORT ORANGE — The Seminole tllg'a School 
girls basketball team got Its act together and 
took a 58-52 opening season win over Spruce 
Creek Tuesday night.
SeePagi IB

□  People
Experience is the best teacher

SANFORD — Keith Thrasher learned to "cook 
some" from his dad. "Skin" Thrasher, and then 
"some more" from his wife when he tried to fry 
eggs without the pan.
Bee Page 4B

□  Nation
Eastern granted $120 million

NEW YORK — A bankruptcy Judge said 
Eastern should be allowed to avoid periodic 
pleas for money that could hurt business and 
granted Eastern Airlines' request for $ 12 0  
million to keep the airline aloft until March 3 1. 
See Page 2A

□  World
Major named prime minister

LONDON — Assuming the post from Margaret 
Thatcher, who was forced to resign after 11 Vk 
years. John Major became Britain's youngest 
prime minister of the century today.
See Page 7A

m i — a

Hardy trial postponed
SANFORD — Longwood Mayor Henry "Hank" 

Hardy, scheduled for trial Unlay before County 
Judge Wallace H. Hall. In Courtroom A of the 
Seminole County Courthouse In Sanford. In
stead will be tried In January.

The State Attorney's office reported Hardy's 
trial has been postponed until after the holidays.

Hardy faces an Oct. 3. Altamonte Springs 
police driving under the InHumcr of alcohol 
charge. Hardy, 34, who was recently named 
mayor o f Longwood. entered a not guilty plea lo 
the charge In mid October. If convicted state 
officials could oust him from the city com
mission. He was named mayor this month after 
his arrest and controversy over alleged ubuslvc 
racial remarks made to an Altamonte Springs 
police booking ofTIcer when arrested.

Seminole road bonds delayed
TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Hob Martinez and the 

Cabinet voted unanimously Tuesday to wait 
until the new year to issue some $515 million In 
turnpike bonds so that Gov.-elect Lawton Chiles 
can play a role In the process.

The money would pay for Improvements to 
Intersections and expressway projects In Semi
nole and Hillsborough counties.

Those projects amount to the first steps In the 
81.2 billion borrowing program approved by the 
Legislature last spring to construct u statewide 
system of toll roads.

Chiles criticized the bonding formula during 
his campaign against Martinez, saying It was a 
potential way for Martinez to reward the bond 
companies and investment bankers who con
tributed heavily to his campaign.

By their vote Tuesday, Martinez and the 
Cabinet delayed any more decisions about the 
borrowlng until January, after Chiles Is Inaugu
rated us governor.

Martinez had no comment on die decision.
Commissioner o f Education Betty Castor, who 

proposed the delay, said It would permit study 
on whether the state could save on interest 
payments by floating the bonds In two smaller 
Increments, as Chiles has suggested. Instead of 
as a lump sum of $515 million.

" I  don't think the world would stop (because 
o f a delay).”  Castor told her colleagues.
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Partly cloudy and 
warm with u slight 
20 percent chance of 
showers. High In the 
low to mid 80s with a 
southeasterly wind at 
10 to I5mph.
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Destroying this wrapping paper hazardous to your wealth
United Proas International

FORT LAUDERDALE -  Ever 
since Mans and ILiffman stores 
began wrapping holiday gills in 
sheds of uncut dollar hills eight 
years ago. co-mvner William Mans 
Jr. has grown accustomed lo a 
familiar refrain.

"Oh my God. I didn't know II was

real." Mans said, describing cus
tom ers' reaction. "A n d  that's 
usually after Christmas, which 
means It's hern ripped n|>en and 
thrown away."

Em ployees attach a caution 
slicker to each bill-wrapped package 
saying. "Warning: Destroying this 
gift may In- hazardous lo your 
wealth."

Bill In their eagerness lo see 
what's inside, some recipients In
variably Ignore the warning or 
simply don't liellcvc that the dollars 
are real. Mans said Monday.

The sheets sell for $55 — $23 over 
face value — bill Ihe wrapping 
remains a popular Hem.

"It's oik ol the only tilings In Ihe 
store dial the price doesn't go up

on." Mans said.
He estimates Ihe five south Flori

da stores go through 350 to 400 
sheets of the dollar wrapping each 
holiday season. The stores won't 
wrap gilts with the special paper 
unless they were purchased at Mans 
and Hoffman.

"W e're selling II as a reason lo
See Wrap, Page BA

Dance
shooting
solved?
Man wounded twice; 
local student jailed
■y SUSAN LOGIN
Herald sta ll writer

C ity  superintendent of refuse Frank K lllgore  w ith the surp lus b ikes.
HwaM Photo by Tommy Vtnctnl

Sanford 
to local

to give unclaimed bikes 
charitable organizations

By NICK PFKIFAUF
Herald stall writer

SANKUMIt — A lurn« 
girls In the Saulord area 
for (.'hrlsiinas llils year. 
Santa's workshop. They 
1'ublte Works shop.

Over the past two or I 
many as (KM) Ixiys and 
recovered In the arc

■ niimlM'r ol l»oyn mid
will he receiving hikes 
hut they won't he from 
will he from Ihe city's

|.r--e years, (xisslhly as 
girls' hikes have been 
’a. They have gone

unclaimed, and efforts to locate owners have 
proven futile. Meanwhile, by their numbers 
alone, they are causing a bicycle traflle |am In
u I ’ubllc- W orks l)<|mrlm«-nt wnrt-liousr

Durlng Monday's city commission meeting. 
Sanford Police Chief Steven Harriett asked City 
Manager Frank Faison lo allow the hikes to lx- 
cleared out.

Florida statutes provide for the donation ol 
unclaimed or abandoned property, such as 
C See Bikes, Page 5A

SANFORD — A Seminole High School senior Is 
held without bond In the county Jail today, charged 
with attempted murder. Ronald Anthony Coflcld. 
18. Is accused of twice shooting Joe Miller. 28, of 
Sanford, hi (tic Iniek.

Coflcld was arrested at Ihe high school at 2:15 
pin. Tuesday, lie Is also charged with use of a 
firearm In a felony.

Coflcld Is accused of firing four shots when a 
high scluxil dance broke up at about 12:30 u.m. 
Nov. 21. at the Sanford Civic Center on Sanford
Avenue.
L See Shooting, Page 5A

Students C A R E  
for needy kids
By VICKI DoSONMIIR
Herald staff w r i t e r ______ _______________________

I.AKK MARY — Most o f ttie students at 
Grcenwocxl Likes Middle School won't have to 
worry about whether or not they will find gifts 
under the Christmas tree this year.

But there are plenty of children In Seminole 
County who may not find anything. Some may not 
even find a free.

A group of youngsters at Greenwood Lakes. 601 
( See Students, Page BA

C o u n ty , city to d is cu ss  beautification co sts
■y J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The landscaping of 
Lake Mary Boulevard will proerrd. 
hul not without some "horse
trading" between Seminole County 
and Lake Mary commissioners next 
month.

T e n  lose jo b s  
d u e  to  h o u s in g  
sta rts  d e c lin e
H yJ. MARK BARFIELD
Herald sta ll writer

SANFORD -  T.-Il Sem inole 
County employees. Including a 
former department head, received a 
pink slip for Christinas from county 
commissioners Tuesday due to u 
downturn In new home construc
tion.

Because of a 20-pcrccnt drop In 
the building fees generated by 
construction permits hi the unin
corporated sections of the county, 
10  people who review those permit 
applications and Inspect the work 
[ See Jobs, Page BA

S e m in o le  m all 
financing plan 
m oves forward
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald staff writer

Several L ike Mary commissioners 
and county commissioners agreed 
tentatively Tuesday to proceed with 
the bcaullflcallnn of Ihe three-mile 
seel Ion of road from Markham 
Woods Road lo County Road 15 
when It Is widened during the next 
two years. But the two commissions 
will meet Dee. 12 at Lake Mary City 
Hall lo discuss ways lo share Ihe

costs of Ihe landscaping and other 
amenities on Lake Mary Boulevard.

The two commissions will also 
discuss sharing road Improvement 
and maintenance responsibilities on 
other roads In the Lake Mary area to 
help the county defray some o f a 
potential $800,000 expense In the 
project.

Lake Mary officials were pleased

with the county's reaction.
"This Is extremely positive." said 

mayor-elect Randy Morris, who 
chaired Ihe road beautification 
committee. "W e're moving ahead to 
the next step now. which Is. 'How 
are we going lo go about paving for 
It?’ "

Seminole County commissioners
See Coat. Page BA

SANFORD — The preliminary 
work toward getting the proposed 
Scmleolc Towuc Center mall project 
off (lie ground Is staggering al 
times, hut one more step was taken 
during Monday night's city coin
mission meeting with the adoption 
of several resolutions required for 
tux Increment financing.

The main pur|msc ol Iasi night's 
action was in follow the prere
quisites established hi the Florida 

Sec Mall, Page 5A

F o o d  inflation lev e ls  to  drop
BIG HARVEST: America’s top 10 farm states

Slat*

California
Colton grapes, 

hay tomatoes

Illinois
Corn, soybeans, 

nay. wheat

Iowa
Corn, soybeans, 

nay. wheal

M innoaota  
Corn, soybeans, 

hay. wheal

Toxaa
Cotton, wheat, 

hay. sorghum

Nebraska
Com. soybeans 

sorghum, hay

Indiana
Corn soybeans, 

hay. wheat

Kanaas
Wheal sorghum, 

hay com

O hio  
Corn soybeans 

hay wheal

M ontana
Soybeans corn, 

hay sorghum

Crop value (billion* ol doilara)

Source U S Department ot Agriculture NIA GRAPHIC S

More than 331 million acres ot farmland were harvested in the United States 
in 1985. yielding crops worth a total ot $75 5 billion

By CHARLES J.A B B O TT
UPI Farm Editor

WASHINGTON -  Fixid price* will 
rise between 2 percent and 5 |x.*rccnl 
In 1891. a return lo more moderate 
levels of price tnll.itIon after two 
years of Increases in the range of 6 
percent, according to a government 
forecast.

The A gr icu ltu re  Departm ent 
estimate, released Tuesday, sug
gested that food prices might return 
to Ihe stable levels of the mid-1980s 
when annual Increases rose roughly 
2 perc ent or 3 percent.

Fcxi.1 prices zoomed 5.8 percent In 
1989 and are expected to Jump alxuit 
6 percent tills year due tu part lo 
higher prices lor Irult and vegetables 
stemming from last winter's freeze In 
the South. Milk and meat prices also 
ran ill high levels for months.

"For 1991. a lixxl price rise ol 2 
percent to 5 percent Is In prospect." 
said Janies Donald, chairman ol the 
depurtment's World Agricultural 
Outlixik Board.

"Projected record meat supplies, 
high' r dairy product output and the 
hkcllhixid ol bigger citrus crops this 
season will moderate food price 
riscs." he said.

Donald added dial projections lor 
lower iiitl.ilion would hold down any 
increases in marketing costs.

Higher oil prices ihal followed 
Iraq s invasion ol Kuwait could play a 
role In determining I hi' size ol ftxxl 
price increases

See Food.Page 5A
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Martirttz ipprowt raltm for itifftn
TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Bob MarUnex has approved raise* 

far two more of his high-level employees.
State personnel records show that Martinet gave a $0,500 

raise to Cabinet AfTalrs Director Paul Bradshaw and promoted 
him to budget director last week. Bradshaw's new annual 
salary la $73,500.

The raise comes three days after Martinet gave departing 
budget director, Patti Woodworth a $16,000 pay Increase. That 
boosts her severence pay by nearly $4,000.

The second promotion went to WUIlam Goode. Martinet chief 
of staff M a n  Ballard gave Goode a $4,600 raise and named 
him director o f the Governor's Energy Office.

The pay increases guarantee that If the employees lose their 
Jobs when Lawton Chiles takes over as governor In January 
their severence pay will be calculated at a higher rate.

State dollars may him bttn hush monty
TALLAHASSEE — A state prosecutor Is Investigating the 

paying of $47,000 In taxpayers' money to a legislative staffer 
who accused a Hollywood lawmaker o f sexual hanmment.

Tony Guarlsco. deputy Leon County Bute Attorney, 
confirmed that his office Is looking Into the case.

High-ranking state officials approved the $47,000 payment to 
legislative suffer Kathle Hahn Jennings In 1968 after she 
accused Rep. Fred Lippman of making sexual requests and 
forcing her to manage his Tallahassee apartment complex as a 
condition o f state employment.

Jennings brought her allegations to the Leon County SUte 
Attorney's Office in 1987. But Pete Antoasccl. then a 
prosecutor In that office, closed the case for lack o f evidence 
after Interviewing Jennings, several legislative staffers and 
Lippman. who said he did nothing wrong.

Guarlsco said he re-opened the caae only recently, after 
receiving "new Information." He would not elaborate.

Qrttn Btrtt turns hlmsDlf In
JACKSONVILLE — A  Green Beret accused of stock 

stolen military explosive* and other weapons has 
himself In to federal authorities.

Michael Tubbs. 30. has bcencharged by federal authorities o f 
conspiring with white supremacist groups to p m s f  un
registered weapons and explosive devices.

Tubbs, a former Jacksonville resident stationed at Port 
Campbell. K y . . turned himself in Tuesday to sgenU with The 
Bureau o f Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms.

He Is being held without bond In Duval County Jail pending 
a hearing Friday before U.S. Magistrate Harvey Schlemtnger.
' Tubbs is the third person arrested In the case since Nov. 16. 
when a tip led authorities to military ammunition stockpiled at 
four locations in Jacksonville.

Chlltt: Stete should charge for permits
TALLAHASSEE — Oov.-elect Lawton Chiles said the state 

should charge Industrialists and developers the full cost o f 
processing environmental perm Its.

That proposal would raise the cost of getting a building 
permit from the Department o f Environmental Regulation by 
aa much as 500 percent In the next two years.

Environmental permits are Issued for everything from boat 
ramps to waste water treatment plants. Depending on the size 
o f the project, permits cost anywhere from 635 to $10,000,

DER officials said the stale charges an estimated 18 percent 
to 35 percent o f the coat o f processing permits. The rest o f the 
cost Is drawn from the stale's general fund.

Chiles said DER Is going to have lo start charging more for 
permits or cut bock on Its services.

DER received $3.4 mill Ionian year In  permit fees. Under the 
Chiles proposal, the agency would receive as much as $18 
million.

DPR n««ds mon$y for policing
TALLAHASSEE — State regulators are seeking $4 million to 

crack down on fraudulent businesses.
Professional regulators said they are swamped with an 

Increasing number c f consumer complaints about con artists 
who pose as licensed professionals.

In a meeting this week with Gov.-elect Lawton Chiles, state 
regulators said the department la not doing enough to protect 
consumers from phony construction contractors, quack 
doctors, cosmetologists and even barbers.

Department of Professional Regulation Secretary Larry 
Gonzalez said his agency lacks the financial resources to 
Investigate and prosecute all the unlicensed vendors preying 
on unsuspecting Floridians.

But Chiles said he's not so sure the state can find additional 
money for the DPR at a lime of deep budget cuts. He said It 
might be more efficient to let local prosecutors handle such 
cases.

The department received 3.700 complaints about unlicensed 
vendors In the last fiscal year. That's triple the number o f 
complaints received eight years earlier.

From Unitsd Prats International Reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Ju d ge  grants Eastern $120 million
BpVALTW  
UP1 Business

NEW YORK — A bankruptcy Judge has 
granted Eastern Airlines' request for $130 
million to keep the akrttne aloft Until March 
31. saying Eastern should be allowed to 
■void periodic pleas for money that could

Federal Bankruptcy Judge Burton Llfland 
Tuesday also scolded Joel Zweibel. a lawyer 
iip is n u in |  U M n n  ■ unsecured creditors, 
for out-of-court comments by creditor* that 
the Judge said had harmed Eastern in recent

the airline. Eastern said the negative 
puDuctijf surroundUig tiMt court ngni noa 
hurt tu  business.

"Certainly there la a linkage.”  Llfland said 
aa be itarcd down at Zweibel.

The $130 million approved by Llfland la 
In addition to B IB  million yet to be paid 
under a previous ruling by the Judge. 
Altogether. Eastern will now have access to 
$13ftmUHon.

In granting the request. Llfland noted a 
U.S. Department o f Transportation warning 
that pamengrr chaos could result If Eastern 
went out o f business.

The unsecured creditors opposed an 
request earlier this month for $30 
calling itmillion. ! Instead for the liquidation of

made clear, this Is a public 
'he said.

Zweibel argued that Eastern's unsecured 
creditors would only receive $40 million of

$1 billion owed If the airline were liquidated 
today.

He said the company should not be 
allowed to spend $135 million from it* 
escrow account without scrutiny by the 
court or the creditors themselves.

"W e think that Is a mistake." Zweibel told 
the Judge.

The money In the account was raised by 
the sole o f Eastern's assets.

Under questioning by Zweibel, Eastern 
trustee Martin Shugrue acknowledged that 
Eastern's revenues had fallen short of 
projections by $3.3 million for the first two 
weeks o f November.

However. Shugrue downplayed the 
shortfall, saying It was less than 3 percent of 
total revenues.

NASA pgrtly 
to bl$ms for 
Hubble fl$w$

WASHINGTON -  NASA and 
Um  company that built the

merit's

to detect the 
the bistro- 

a NASA report

Worker* at the Perkto-Ebner 
Corp. In Danbury. Conn., had at 
least three nudor chances to Rad 
the defect before the telescope

placed into orbit In April, 
but the em ployees wrongly 
dtemtered the Mgns. the report

In addition, em ployees in 
Perkin-Ebner's optical division 
failed to bring the signs of 
trouble to the attention o f top 
company affletah or anyone at 
NASA, aakl Lew Allen, who led a 
team that Investigated the em
barrassing flaw for NASA and 
Issued the report.

However. NASA also must 
accept responsibility because the 
agency was In charge of the 
project and oversaw the work. 
Allen aald.

"Perkin-Elmer should have 
not have allowed a situation for 
those Inhibited communications 
to exist. NASA had every right to 
expect that Perkin-Elmer would 
have done a better Job than 
this," Alien aald at a news 
conference.

“ On the other hand, It Is 
fundamentally NASA's rmppn- 
s lb lllty  aa the governm ent 
agency to  get this done^NABA 
should have been aware o f w h 't 
w as h app en in g  at Perkin- 
Elmer." he aald.

" —
■■w- -
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Cabinet kills Keys toll proposal
Conner: Boaters, not motorists, 
should pay to protect coral reefs

United Prats International

TALLAHASSEE — A proposal lo Impose tolls on motorists 
traveling U.S. 1 Into the Florida Keys as a way or raising money 
lo protect the surrounding waters was squelched Tuesday by 
Gov. Bob Martinez and the Cabinet.

The governor and Cabinet also killed a proposed disembarka
tion fee for airline passengers to Monroe County, saying the two 
money-raising Ideas would be so unpopular that they would 
surely drag down the Department of Natural Resources' 
proposed legislation lo protect the waters off I he Keys.

Commissioner o f Agriculture Doyle Conner reminded his 
colleagues how relieved Monroe County residents were when 
tolls were lifted from the bridges linking the Keys years ago.

He said he would prefer a funding system that hit boaters — 
not motorists and airline passengers.

" I  think they're very destructive." Conner said of the highway 
toll and airport fee Ideas. “ If we take these two items out. we'll 
enhance the chances of your legislative package moving 
forward."

DNR director Tom Gardner said afterward that he agreed with 
Conner’s assessment and a  >uld look for other Ideas lo raise 
between $5 million and $6 million for his Florida Keys Marine 
Reserve proposal.

"I'd  rather have those dropped out myself now that I know 
people were going to use these to argue against the plan," 
Gardner said.

Gardner wants to boost the number of Florida Marine Patrol 
officers In the Keys and lo teach residents and visitors how to 
better protect fragile seagras beds and coral reefs.

One Idea, he said. Is to mint coral reef license tags, similar to 
the tags currently being sold to raise money for the protection of 
the endangered Florida manatee and panther.

Other Ideas Include diving stamps and a requirement that 
boaters buy license tags similar to the ones motorists need for 
t heir cars. Gardner said.

Martinez and the Cabinet voted unanimously to strip the bill of 
the tolls and disembarkation fees. The agency will now schedule 
public hearings on the proposal before submitting It to the 
Legislature early next year.

Boat speed 
limit slowed 
for manatees

United Press International

TALLAHASSEE -  Gov. 
Bob Martinez and the Cab
inet voted Tuesday lo Im
pose a 35 mph boating 
speed limit on a section of 
the Intracoastal Waterway 
in Palm Beach County to 
p r o t e c t  m i g r a t i n g  
manatees.

The speed lim it will 
cover about 1.5 miles of 
channel Just south of the 
M a r t in  C o u n ty  l in e . 
Manatees swim across the 
channel In the area during 
their winter migration to 
wanner waters, according 
to environmentalists^

The speed limit was Im
p o s e d  a s  a 3 -m on th  
emergency rule after Cabi
net members said new 
manatee protection plans 
for Martin and Palm Beach 
counties did not go far 
enough. State officials were 
ordered to begin planning 
for a permanent rule to 
impose the speed limit 
during the winter migra
tion season.

The manatee protection 
plans identify areas where 
boaters have to travel at 
slow or Idle speed..

Postal service exposes multimillion-dollar mail fraud
United Press International_______

M I A M I  — T w o  p o s t a l  
employees and a nationwide pen 
and pencil manufacturer have 
agreed to enter guilty pleas for 
their part in a $7.5 million mall 
fraud scheme. U.S. Attorney 
Dexter Lehtlnen said Tuesday.

“ This la the largest case of Its 
kind for the PosUu Service In Its 
history." Lehtlnen told a news 
conference.

Since 1981. AtlasPen&PencIl 
Corp., a Hollywood firm that 
makes pens, pencils, golf tecs 
and other Items on which names 
or customized messages are 
printed, has mailed Us goods In 
bulk for about half of the re
quired postage, said Robert

Grudek, Inspector in Charge of 
the Miami Dlvison of the U.S. 
Postal Service.

"The postal employees re
ceived a payment In return for 
s im p ly  u n d e rc o u n tin g  or 
overlooking false postal forms 
that listed the wrong amount of 
mall." Lehtlnen aald.

He said the two postal workers 
allowed Allas to mall as many as 
3 million pieces o f mall a month 
at cut-rate prices. In return for 
their cooperation, the postal 
workers received payments 
ranging from $100 to $400 a 
month. Lehtluen said.

Together, the pair accepted In 
excess o f $100,000. which they 
have agreed to tum over to the 
U.S. government, from Atlas and 
other companies. Grudek said.

Richard Waeaco, a 15-year 
postal service worker, and 
Ronnie Raglns. a 12-year poet 
office employee, were charged 
with one count o f conspiracy to 
defraud the U.S. Postal Service 
and one count o f bribery for 
accepting cash In return for 
permitting the underpayment. 
Both worked for the Postal 
Service In Hollywood.

They each face a maximum 
penalty of 20 years In prison and 
a $500,000 fine. Both men have 
agreed to enter guilty picas. 
Lehtlnen said.

Atlas, a family-owned com
pany. and Its vice-president and 
director Robert Schneider were 
each charged In a one count 
Indictment with conspiracy to 
defraud.

Lehtlnen said Atlas has agreed 
to pay back the $7.5 million In 
back postage, but still faces 915 
million in fines, Schneider fnccs 
a maximum penalty of 5 years In 
prison.

Schneider expressed surprise 
Tuesday that the details of the 
charges had been revealed as did 
his attorney. David BogenschuU 
of Hollywood.

“ There exists and will con
tinue to exist real cooperation on 
the part o f Atlas and Bob 
Schneider. This unprecedented 
cooperation has existed since the 
matter became known to the 
federal government and efforts 
began to ferret out perpetrators 
w ithin the system, federal 
employees," Bogcnschutzsald.

TALLAHASSEE -  Th# dally 
number Tuesday In th# Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 gams was «$$.

□Straight Flay (numbers In exact 
order): $290 on s 90-csnt bst, $900 
on SI.

□Box 3 (numbers In any order): 
MOforaSScsnt bsLH60on$l.

□Sox 6 (numbers In any order): 
140 lor a 50-cent bst. IBB on 81.

□Straight Box 3: 1330 In 
drawn, $10 In any order on s $1 bet

□Straight Box 4: 1290 in 
drawn, $40 if picked In combination 
on 91 bat.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

T o d a y ...B e co m in g  p a rtly  
cloudy and warm with a slight 
20 percent chance iff shower*. 
High In the low to mid 80a with 
a southeasterly wind at 10 to 15 
mph.

Tonight...Mostly cloudy with a 
slight 20 percent chance o f 
showers or thunderstorms. Low 
In the mid to upper 60s. Wind 
souths to lOmph.

Tomorrow...Becoming mostly 
cloudy with a chance o f showers 
or thunderstorms. High In the 
lower to mid BGb. Wind south 10 
mph. Rain chance 30 percent.

Extended forecast...Clearing 
and cooler Friday then fair.
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Waves ore 

203 feet and choppy. Current Is 
to the north w ith a water 
temperature of 72 degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 3 feel 
and very choppy. Current is to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 70 degrees.

BOLUNAR TABLE: Min. ItOO 
a.m.. 1:15 p.m.; MaJ. 7:05 a.m.. 
7:30 p.m. TtDBS: D aytsas  
Baacht highs. 3:32 a m.. 3:56 
p.m.; lows, 9:55 a.m.. 10:04 
p.m.; Naw Bm yrna Baach: 

.highs. 3:37 a m .  4:01 p.m.; 
lows, 10:00 a.m., 10:09 p.m.; 
Cacaa Baach; highs. 3:52 a.m.. 
4:16 p.m.; lows. 10:15 a.m.. 
10:24 p.m.

St. Aagustiaa ts Japltsr lalat 
Small eraft saarclaa caatiaH

Today...Wind southeast 15 to 
20 kts. Seas 4 lo 6 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy. Widely 
scattered showers and a few 
thunderstorms.

Tonight...Wind southeast to 
south 10 to 15 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop.

Th e high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 84 de
grees and the overnight low was 
70 as reported fay the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for the 
p e r iod , en d in g  at 9 a.m . 
Wednesday, totalled .1 of an 
inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 76 degrees and 
Tuesday> overnight low was 
64. as recorded by thr National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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□Tam arrow 's saar1s«....6:59
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Traffic fatality reported
-AND — Arthur Thurston. 33. o f Orlando, waa killed 
he lost Control o f hta van on Bear Lake Road tn South

DELANI 
when
Seminole County at about 2.-09 a.m. Sunday, a Florida 
Highway Patrol spokesman In DeLand reported today.

Thurston, who waa traveling north and alone, lost control at 
a curve and hla van left the road and stuck a tree. The van 
apun out o f control, the FHP said. Thurston waa pronounced 
dead at an Orlando hospital that day.

Prisoner damaggt flm gtar
SANFORD -  When Derrick D. Wood. 27. of Deltona, waa 

booked Into the John E. Polk Correctional Facility for 
disorderly conduct and trespaaatng. he allegedly compounded 
hla situation by damaging a fire sprinkler In the celling of hla 
cellatabout 1:90a.m.Tuesday.

Seminole County sheriff's deputies added a charge of 
criminal mischief and resisting arrest with out violence against 
Wood. Jail guards said they heard the sprinkler break and 
water flow from the celling. Wood waa removed to another cell.

Seminole County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following person faces a charge o f driving 

under the Influence of alcohol In Seminole County:
•Roger Bruce Cheshire, 40, 7738 Stale Road 427, Sanford, 
was arrested at 12:52 a.m. Wednesday after hla car was seen 
weaving on Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary.

Sanford Hank), Sanford, Florida — Wadnasday, Novsmbar 3S, 1940 — SA

Commission approves 
new ambulance service
B V J .H M K I
Htrald staff wrttar

SANFORD — Beginning Jan. 
15. 1891. (he price residents will 
pay for Seminole County am
bulance service will decrease by 
about 10 percent.

Seminole County commission
ers unan im ously approved  
dropping American Medical 
Transport as I heir ambulance 
service provider after five years 
and awarding a three-year con
tract to a Fort Lauderdale com
pany. Atlantic Ambulance Serv
ice.

In other action, commissioners 
approved changes to the Lake 
Forest development plan allow
ing developers NTS Corp. to 
back off o f a 1988 commitment 
to d o n a te  1 .200 a c re s  o f 
wetlands at the confluence o f the 
Weklva and Little Weklva Rivers 
to the county or a conservation 
group.

Commissioners also gave final 
appi val or a lightening o f their 
late night clerk ordinance which 
will require convenience stores 
open pu t 9 p.m. to Install silent 
alarm systems by March or face 
•250 per day fines.

More than two dozen AMT 
emergency medical technicians 
were attendance Tuesday as 
com m iss ion ers  con s id ered  
dropping their company after 
five years In favor of Atlantic 
Ambulance for lower rates.

Under examples prepared by 
county stafT. If AMT transported 
and treated a 15-year-old girl

Mort local nawa, aaa Pagas 6 ,7 ,8A, 12B.

County dive team wins awards
By J.H M K 1
HtraM staff writer

suffering from severe Injuries 
from an auto accident today, the 
cost would be 8341. If Atlantic 
were offering the same service, 
the charge would have been 
•311.

Commissioners. In a 4-1 vote, 
a lso  app roved  changes to 
pledges NTS made In 1988 lhat 
they would deed 1,200 acres of 
Weklva River property to the 
county or The Nature Con
s e r v a n c y  In r e t u r n  f o r  
permission to build homes In 
about 50 acres of wetlands at the 
Lake Forest development north 
of State Road. 46 and west of 
Intercalate 4. Commissioner 
Larry Furlong opposed the 
changes, saying the orglnal do
nation offer should be enforced.

At the time, the offer was 
applauded by environmentalists 
who said the preservation of the 
W eklva River land far out
weighed the loss o f develop
ment-damaged wetlands In Lake 
Forest.

But,NTS officials since sought 
to back off of that original offer, 
saying they need a bargaining 
chip with federal and state 
environmental regulators to 
compensate of (he destruction of 
about 23 acres of wetlands In 
their Saba) Point development 
near the Weklva River land.

Under the new deal. NTS will 
now deed only 500 acres to the 
county or St. Johns Water Man
agement District within 90 days 
and agreed to preserve and 
restore water flow through the 
remaining 700 acres.

Members of the Seminole County Fire-Rescue 
Dive Team Tuesday presented county commis
sioners with plaques they received during a recent 
competition In Orlando that pitted dive rescue 
teams from departments from throughout the 
country.

During the September competition. Seminole 
County two-man rescue teams won two first-place 
awards and one third-place award. Lts. Steve 
Jones and Jim Hannon received first-place awards 
for "shore sweep" competition and Lt. Jim 
Binkley and fireman Buddy Mills won first place

Tor "anchor point”  competition. Lt. Steve Williams 
and paranirdlr Scott Eakman took third plan- Tor 

yinchor point.
Dive rescue team members are Lis. Jones. 

Williams. Hannon. Binkley. Bill Bibb. Steve 
Thlebauth. Judd Sonafelt. Cary Muse. Rick 
Chabot. firefighter Mills and paramedic Eakman.

Williams said despite the skills the awards 
honor, the team doesn't have a boat they call their 
own. He said the team relies on the sheriffs 
department to loan Us boat or commandeers a 
boat at the scene.

“ The funny thing Is. Sanford has a boat but they 
don't have a team." Williams laughed.

Columbia cleared for December launch
UP! Sclsncs Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The 
repaired shuttle Colum bia, 
grounded since May by crippling 
hydrogen fuel leaks, wss cleared 
Tuesday for a fifth predawn 
launch try Sunday to begin a 
10-day astronomy mission.

After reviewing the status of 
launch processing. NASA man
agers said Columbia was finally 
ready for takeoff on the 38th 
shuttle mission at 1:28 a.m. EST 
Sunday.

At the controls will be com
mander Vance Brand. 59. and 
co-pilot Guy Gardner. 42. Their 
crewmatcs arc John "M ike" 
Lounge. 44. Robert Parker. 53. 
Jeffrey Hoffman. 46. and civilian 
astronomers Ronald Parlac. 39. 
and Samuel Durrancc, 46.'

If all goes well, Columbia's 
countdown will begin si 1 a.m. 
Thursday wtlh the shuttle's 
crew scheduled to fly to the 
Kennedy Space Center from 
Houston tale that night for final 
preparations. The mission Is 
scheduled to end Dec. 11 with a 
landing at Edwards Air Force 
Base, Calif., at 8:25 p.m. PST.

The goal o f the long-delayed 
flight, the sixth of 1990 and the 
13th since the 1986 Challenger 
disaster. Is to study the most 
violent objects In the universe

with a 8150 million battery o! 
telescopes sensitive to X-rays 
and ultraviolet light that cannot 
penetrate Earth’s atmosphere.

Data from the mission should 
help astronomers later gain In
sights Into the nature o f quasars, 
as-yet-unsccn b lack holes, 
supernovae. Interstellar gas and 
dust, stellar evolution and other, 
critical questions In modern' 
astronomy.

C olu m b ia  o r ig in a lly  was 
scheduled for blastoff May 30, 
but the ship was grounded the 
night before during fuel loading 
when sensors detected explosive 
hydrogen gas building up In the 
shuttle’s engine room.

A subsequent fueling test led 
engineers to believe the problem 
Involved Columbia's 17-Inch

Investigators 
close jewel 
theft case
H tfs o  sian wntsr

"disconnect" fitting, a massive 
fuel line coupling that allows the 
shuttle’s external lank to be 
Jettisoned In spare.

The grounded orblter then was 
hauled back to Its hangar for 
repairs. Engineers later found 
damaged seals Inside the dis
connect fitting that appeared to 
explain the leak.

Columbia's half o f the fitting 
was replaced with one from the 
new shuttle Endeavour and the 
tank half was replaced with one 
that performed particularly well 
In previous leak tests.

In the meantime. NASA pro
ceeded with plans to launch the 
shuttle Atlantis In mid July on a 
secret military mission, but yet 
another leak was found.

V O T E  F O R

SANFORD -  The case af the 
theft and recovery o f about 
•60.000 worth o f Jewelry and 
thousands o f dollars In cash 
cracked by Seminole County, 
sheriff's Investigators Monday. Is 
closed today with three addi
tional arrests.

L4. Matt Stewart said the sole 
victim in the case has also been 
Identified.

The Jewelry was recovered at 
about 2:30 a.m. Tuesday, when 
Investigators who had the three 
houses o f the four suspects 
staked out aU day and night 
Monday, caught Carolyne S. 
White. 33, and her brother ln- 
law Jack B. White, 34. allegedly 
leaving their house at 404 E. 
14th St., with the Jewelry.

After recovering the Jewelry 
deputies went to the house of 
Ralph James Rash. 53. 2694 
Palmetto Ave., Sanford. Rash, 
who allegedly earlier attempted 
to aell the Jewelry, waa ques
tioned and charged with con
spiracy to traffic in stolen prop
erty at about 9 a.m. Monday. 
The Whites were released as the1 
Investigation continued.

The arrests of the Whites were 
delayed until about noon Tues
day. Stewart said. Carolyne 
White Is charged with burglary 
and grand theft. Jack B. White la 
charged with burglary, grand 
theft and conspiracy to traffic in 
stolen property. Arrested at 
about midnight Tuesday on the 
sam e charges w as W illiam  
Lockhart. 3903 Palm W ay. 
Sanford.

Stewart said Carolyne White 
was a house cleaner for the 
victim  Katherine Jonnaon, of 
Longwood. White allegedly knew 
Johnson had a safe In her home 
and what it contained. When 
White knew Johnson would be 
away from home Nov. 12. she 
and Jack White ami Lockhart 
allegedly stole the safe. Stewart 
said.

Rash waa allegedly contacted 
to sell the Jewelry. On Monday 
deputies received a Up that an 
attempt had been made tn sell a 
large amount o f Jewelry to a 
Sanford pawn shop.
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Editorials/ Opinions

Get U.N. endorsement and congressional 
approval or acquiescence, then Issue an ul
timatum: Saddam, move out o f Kuwait, fast, or 
pay for It.

If Saddam doesn’t 
yield, the plane* fly.
The Drat wave, with 
American air cover, 
should be executed 
by the 24 Saudi- 
b a s e d  K u w a i t i  
planes, and by the 
Saudi Air Force (189 
planes.)

American aircraft 
( 7  2 0  ) w o u l d  
participate In Im
mediate subsequent 
waves. So would the 
50 British planes, 
and perhaps even the 
24 Dutch. 20 French 
and 8 Italian aircraft.

The targets would 
be bridges, roads, 
e l e c t r i c a l  a n d  
electronic facilities.

The "20.000 body bags" slogan means that 
Americans must fight dug-In Iraqi soldiers, 
yielding high American casualties. Although 
well-meaning, such a scenario Is what Saddam 
wants to hear.

But la there a more foolish way to use force 
against Iraq?

Think Instead about an "a ir war." a concept 
that has wrongly fallen Into disrepute. It la said, 
for example, " w e  never won an air war."

True. Nor have we fought one. We would have 
done better In Vietnam If we had. We certainly 
never fought an air war in conjunction with 
serious sanctions.

There are many alternatives to a ground war. 
Here, for example. Is one. designed for credible 
threat:

Build up our ground forces In Saudi Arabia to 
a level guaranteeing that any Iraqi attack would

l§ Ultra a 
mors foolish 
way to u m  
fore* against 
lraq?a

airfields, missile sites, military supply

B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Changes for SAT
Changes planted for the ScholaaHc Ap

titude Teat won’t erase all complaints that the 
teat for the college-bound discriminates 
against women and minorities. But by adding 
optional essay questions and math questions 
that require students to provide their own 
answer rather than Just pick one from the 
multiple choices given, the new teat should 
become a better gauge of overall ability.

Too often. SAT scores have Seen an 
Indication not of scholastic aptitude but of 
how well a  student has mastered the ait of 
taking standardized testa. Pretest coaching 
in school and a booming business by private 
tutors have made high SAT acorea an end in 
themselves rather than a tool to help colleges 
select which students are moat likely to lie 
successful after they graduate from high 
school.

The changes announced recently 
help «ra^z the emphasis of the 
from such rote learning and toward testing 
the ability o f students to think and reason on 
their own. Some math problems on the new 
test will have no answers for students to 
choose from, and test-takers will be allowed to. 
use calculators. On the verbal part of the test, 
optional essay questions will let students 
show they can organize and express their 
thoughts.

The essays should also help reduce the 
discriminatory aaspecta of the test. !n the 
past, critics of the SAT have said that the 
terms used in the analogies had no meaning 
in the lives of minority students, and their 
scares often reflected that Mas. But an essay 
that asks for a personal Interpretation of a 
statement — such as, "People seldom stand 
up for what they truly believe; instead they 
merely go along with the popular view" — 
can accommodate answers orom a wide range 
of students.

No aptitude test will ever be perfect, and the 
new. Im proved S A T  needs continued  
monitoring. But the planned changes are a  
wise Improvement

Averting a trade war
It's time to play hardball with the French 

and Germans. Their stubborn refusal to make 
meaningful reductions In farm subsidies 
should not be allowed to block successful 
completion of the Uruguay Round of Interna
tional trade talks.

The four-year round of negotiations, con
ducted under the banner of the 105-nation 
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, is 
slated to conclude in Brussels an Dec. 3-7. If 
an accord la not reached on the issue of form 
subsidies, then tentative deals already nego
tiated in 14 other trade areas could also be 
doomed. The other agreements are particular
ly vital to the United States. They Include 
provisions to expand commerce In banking, 
telecommunications, aviation, investment 
and intellectual property.

To avert such a catastrophe, which could 
trigger a  global trade war or at the very least 
revive old skirmishes, the trade ministers of 
the 13-nation European Community need to 
get tough with the French and Germans. The 
last obstacle to a satisfactory conclusion of 
the G ATT  talks Is adamant opposition by 
Paris and Bonn to the level of agricultrual 
cuts proposed by the United States and 14 
farm-exporting nations known as the Calms 
Group.

The U.S.-Calms Group proposal calls for a 
75 percent cut in overall government support 
payments to farmers during the next 10 
years, and a 90 percent cut in export 
subsidies. The French and Germans have 
only grudgingly accepted a modest 30 
percent cut In farm supports over 10 years, 
and then only If 1986 Is used as a generous 
baseline year.

If the French and Germans remain in
tractable. the EC m ay have to consider 
w h eth er  keep in g  Its two lead in g  farm- 
exporting nations happy Is worth Jeopardiz
ing 91 .5  trillion In non-farm trade that Is 
being negotiated in the round.

Th ere is nothing etched In stone that says 
the EC m ust operate singly where the G A T T  
Is concerned. The EC nations agreeable to the 
com prom ise on farm  subsidies — such as 
Britain. Denmark and the Netherlands — can 
accept th e  U.S.-Calms group proposals and 
let France and Germ any operate outside o f 
G ATT.

W hatever the EC ultimately dcclcs to do. It 
is clear the non-European form-exporting 
nations have a Justifiable grievance. The EC 
spends $97 billion a year to subsidize Its 10 
million farmers. T h is  gross distortion o f the 
international agriculture market contributes 
to $250 billion a  year In added taxes and 
inflated food prices for the world ’s con
sumers.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters lo (lie editor are welcome. All letters 
must be signed. Include the address of the 
writer and .t daytime telephone number. 
Lrtters should be on a single subject and be 
us brief as possible.. Letters are subject lo 
editing.

Sanford Herald

(communism  
is on Its way 
out, and the 
ataal mill has 
tumadaon- 
ca-lovaly city 
Into a
nightmare. J

Pollution takes 
toll in Poland

KRAKOW. Poland — This beautiful medi
eval city, untouched by the bomba o f World 
War It. la rapidly decaying under the weight 
o f Industrial pollution. The same Soviet 
overlords who choae to save Krakow by 
taking It from the Germans without a 
massive artillery barrage, later callously and 
cynically choae to pollute It and Ita people 
nearly into oblivion.

Josef Stalin choae 
Krakow for the huge 
Nowa Huta steel mill 
in 1953. It waa his 
way, according to 
o n e  a c c o u n t ,  o f  
breaking up the an
ti-communist Intel
lectual clique In the 
c i t y  by  in fua lng  
Krakow with 30.000 
ateel workers. The 
plan didn't work in 
the long run. Com
munism la on Ita way 
out, and the ateel 
m ill haa turned a 
once-lovely city Into 
a n i g h t m a r e .
Tourists who visit 
here are lucky when 
It rains because then 
the air pollution Is 
not as noxious. Some 8 tons of dust foils on 
every square mile o f Krakow each year. As a 
result, the city's 750.000 residents have the 
lowest life expectancy In aU of Eaatem 
Europe.

The acid In the air has stripped the gilding 
o ff the Wawel Castle cathednu. The faces on 
statues and facades o f buildings survived 
centuries o f war and peace, only to lose their 
noses and ears to "progress." The Industrial 
and human waste poured Into the Vistula 
River have led to a sad Joke, that the water Is 
so full of chemicals one could develop color 
film in it.

All Is evidence o f 50 years o f alumfording 
by the Soviet Union. In Poland and elsewhere 
In Eaatem Europe.

Krakow Mayor Jacek Woznlakowski told us 
that his "top priority" la combating pollution. 
" I t  is our mast Important question. The 
monuments are frightfully damaged and. 
even worse, there la the health of the people,” 
he said.

The Bush administration has shown some 
compassion for the polluted Poles. We ran 
into Environmental Protection Agency bead 
William ReUly here in Krakow. He had come 
to pledge money and technical assistance to 
restore the city, one of the most picturesque 
in Europe, to Its former glory, and to restore 
the people to a more healthy atmosphere.

ReUly waa the emissary for a Bush Initiative 
to help struggling Eastern European de
mocracies. The United States will spend $25 
million to fight air and water pollution In 
Krakow.

Mayor Woznlakowski is grateful for the 
American support, which haa Inspired other 
Western nations to help loo. The newly 
unified Germany haa a special stake In 
cleaning up Poland. The wind blows Polish 
pollution to Germany, and rivers, like the 
Danube, cany the dirty water beyond the 
boundaries set by humans. Europe is one 
ecosystem when it comes to pollution.

Krakow Is doing Its bit too. The residents 
are driving less, and the city fathers have 
promised to Impose pollution control laws. 
Poles are being asked to bum leas of the 
cheap, high-sulfur coal they have used In the 
past to heat their homes until coal stocks can 
be upgraded and alternative heating methods 
developed.

The new managers of the Nowa Huta steel 
plant are Installing scrubbers and shutting 
down two of their five blast furnaces. They 
hope to eliminate four-fifths of the pollution 
from the plant within three years.

turn ret-nu
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Area Code 407-322-2611 or 8319903 Air war option flies high over Iraq
The anguished cry of "20,000 body bags" — 

the alleged reason America shouldn't attack Iraq 
— Is a knee-jerk spasm with loots in Vietnam.

refined petroleum products. Saddam's palace, 
nuclear, chemical or biological weapons sites, 
and any links from Baghdad headquarters to the 
Iraqi army In Kuwait.

(Unlike In Vietnam, this enemy will not be 
resupplled.l ,

No Invasion follow*. We do not heed strategists 
who aay war can only be won on the ground.

Such air power alone may not destroy* 
Saddam. He may survive. So then we wait and 
find out how an embargo works on a crippled 
country. And threaten to strike again, by air. If

Such a strategy haa advantages:
It negates the Idea that only unskilled poor 

kids and minorities suffer in combat. American 
pilots are college graduates, well-paid and 
dedicated career military men. blacks and 
whites.

Casualties would likely be low. In Vietnam, 
one o f 200 sorties did not return. By (hat 
accounting. If Americana flew 2.000 sorties into 
Itaq. 10 planes would be loot. Some of the pilots 
might survive.

Of count, in war. Murphy's Law applies. 
Things go wrong.
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Money can’t squelch voter rage
WASHINGTON -  Although final spending 

reports do not have to be (lied until January. P 
would appear that, as usual. Incumbents 
outspent their challengers by huge amounts in 
Campaign ‘90.

In the 32 Senate races featuring an incum
bent seeking re-election, the Incumbents raised 
$4 for every $1 raised by their challengers. In 
the House races, the ratio was closer to 12-to-l. 
This year's election results showed that while 
money isn't everything, having a lot of It — 
especially a lot more than your opponent — 
can make the difference. However, November's 
results also showed that, if voters are angry 
enough, no amount o f financing will save an 
Incumbent.

Two Senate races demonstrate this con
tradiction perfectly:

Many Washington. D.C.. Insiders considered 
first-term Kentucky Sen. Mitch McConnell one 
o f the few vulnerable Republicans seeking re- 
election this year. The Democrats found an 
attractive candidate In Louisville county exec
utive Harvey Sloan. McConnell started the 
campaign with a big lead over Sloan In the 
polls. However, as the contest entered Its final 
month, Sloan had cut that lead In half and had 
all the momentum.

As with most Senate campaigns, McConnell 
had a big fund-raising advantage over his 
opponent. He raised almost 94 million, com
pared to about 91.4 million for Sloan. More 
than $1 million of McConnell's money was 
from Political Action Committees representing 
corporations and special Interests with busi
ness before committees on which McConnell 
sits. McConnell, who has led the light In the 
Senate against campaign- funding reform, says 
this Is perfectly ethical because he Is operating 
completely within the rules.

Sloan complained that not only was he 
unable to generate support from these kinds of 
funding sources, but that McConnell's opera
tives were hurting his fund-raising efforts. He 
charged that McConnell put out the word that 
Kentucky Interests who might want help In the 
future had better not support the challenger. 
He also claimed that the senator had used his 
position on the Foreign Relations Committee to 
cut him o ff from Jewish fund-raising sources, 
normally a mainstay for Democrats.

Coming Into the final month o f the cam
paign. McConnell had over 92 million In 
reserve, compared to less than 9500,000 for 
Sloan. In the final weeks this enabled McCon
nell to unleash a massive television campaign 
to .which Sloan could not respond. In the end. 
McConnell held onto his seat.

Meanwhile. In Minnesota, another troubled 
GOP Incumbent. Sen. Rudy Boschwltz, outs- 
pent his Democratic opponent by a margin of 
96 million to about 9775.000. However, here 
the voters were angry, and no amount of 
spending was going to save the Incumbent. 
Little-known professor Paul Wcllstonc ended

up defeating Boschwltz.
Money also did not help New Jersey 

Democratic Sen. Bill 
Bradley In the face of 
similar voter anger.
The anger was actu
ally directed against 
a massive tax hike by 
D em oc ra t i c  Gov .
J a m e s  F l o r l o .
Bradley merely had 
the m isfortune of 
being the first Demo
crat lo come along.
Despite outspcndlng 
f o r m e r  p u b l i c  
utilities commission
er Christine Todd 
Whitman 912.9 mil
lion to 91 million,
Bradley won by the 
n a r r o w e s t  o f  
margins.

This Is not to say 
that all challengers 
were underfinanced.

(w h ile  money 
isn’t every
thing, having a 
tot of It can 
make the dif
ference. J

Some were able to raise impressive amounts o f 
cash.

Among all Senate candidates. Incumbents 
and challengers combined. North Carolina 
Democrat Harvey Gantt spent the 10th most 
(14.5 million). Iowa Republican Rep. Tom 
Taukc the 11th most (§4.3 million) and Illinois 
Republican Rep. Lynn Martin the 12th most 
(§4.3 million). However, all three were outs- 
pent and defeated by the Incumbents they 
were challenging: Sen. Jesse Helms (§14.8 
million). Sen. Paul Simon (§7.7 million) and 
Sen. Tom Harkin (§5 million).

In three Senate contests, though, challengers 
outspent their opponents. Sen. Daniel Akaka. 
D-Hawall (§1.2 million), was outspent by 
challenger Rep. Patricia Salkl (§1.5 million): 
Sen. WUliam Cohen. R- Maine (§1.1 million), 
was outspent by stale Rep. Nell Roldc (§1.3 
rnl'lton); and Sen. Claiborne Pell. D-R.l. (§1.5 
million), was outspent by Rep. Claudlne 
Schneider (§1.7 million). All three challengers 
lost.

Despite the 12-to-l ratio In dollars spent 
between House Incumbents and challengers, 
some challengers were also able to raise and 
spend Impressive amounts. In !990‘a most 
costly House race. Democrat Marguerite Chan
dler spent more than §1 million In an effort to 
win an open House seat In New Jersey, but still 
lost to Republican Richard Zimmer. In 
Georgia. GOP Rep. Newt Gingrich outspent his 
opponent. Democrat David Worley. §1.3 mil
lion to §274.000. but only managed to hold his 
seat by a mere 1.000 votes.

All 13 defeated House Incumbents heavily 
outspent their victorious opponents. Among 
these were Robert Kastcnincier. D-Wls.. Bill 
Grant. R- Fla., and Roy Dyson. D-Md.
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Christmas concert planned
SANFORD — A Christmas organ concert and party will be 

held at thb Sanford Civic Center. 401 E. Seminole Bivd., Dec. 
18 at 2 p.m.

The event will foture Dennis Awe. A slng-along will be held 
after I he concert.

For more Information, call 830-6511.

October housing resales down Jobs
WASHINGTON -  A decline In 

sales o f previously owned single- 
family homes created buyer's

martlets In several areas o f the 
country last month, the National 
Association o f Realtor* said 
Tuesday.

Sales of existing homes foil 4.7

percent In October from the 
month before to an annual rate 
nf 3.03 million homes. This 
resale pace was 13.5 percent 
below year-ago levels.

Mall
IA

Shooting-
1A

A witness told Sanford Police 
Investigator R.C. Bartholow, 
Cofleld and about four other 
males had been involved trying 
to develop a fight at the light at 
the dance. The disturbance 
moved outside.

The witness Mid: "The same
still trying to i 

t. And the neat thing I knew 
(the gunman) had a gun shoot
ing the man. He puUed the 
trigger four times and a lot of

&
(the

What's for luiteh?
Thursday, Nov. 29 

Lasagne ‘
Fresh tosssd salad 
Chiliad sliced paschss 
Roll 
Milk

people started running and Fran 
under the car. and (the gunman) 
ran  by  w i t h  a c ra m  .2 5  
automatic..."

Another witness said Miller 
was chased to the courthouse on 
Palmetto Avenue. Police re
p o rted  f ind ing  him th e r e  
wounded. Miller was transported 
to Central Florida Regional Hos
p i t a l  In S a n f o r d .  T h e r e  
Bartholow reported Miller un
derwent surgery because ot two 
life-threatening gunshot wounds 
to his back.

The Sanford police Investiga
tion culminated with Cofteld's 
arrest. Police have not reported a 
possible motive for the shooting.

Police sold Miller. In his hospi
tal room reportedly ldentlfod 
Cofleld as a suspect from a police 
photo Uneup. Miller. Bartholow 
sa id , knew Cofleld by the 
nickname "Peanut."

Include
the finding that the area on 
which the malt la to be built ia m 
blighted area where redevelop
ment is lound to be necessary, 
and the establishment o f a 
C om m unity  Redevelopm ent 
A gen cy , endowed w ith  the

powers required to oversee Its 
development.

The matter was first brought 
up for rttorustonn during the 
com m ission ’ s work session 
earlier In the day. then during 
the regular commtoalon meeting 
Monday night.

Following a unanimous vote 
for approval o f the resolutions.

the next step win be the pre
paration o f an ordinance estab
lishing a trust fund. That matter 
w ill be brought before the 
commission at next month’s 
meeting.

A  number o f people spoke'In 
favor o f the mall during the 
commission meeting last night.

Students-
1A

Lake
Park Drive, Lake Mary, have 
decided to do something about 
that and are q>earheadlng a 
"Toys lor Tots”  program that 
will benefit some o f the children 
In the Head Start programs at 
the Hopper school. 1101 Boy 
Ave.. Sanfoid. and the pre
kindergarten program at First 
Impressions Day Care. 1321 W. 
7thSt.. In Sanford.

"Through the social worker at 
school we were able to target 
those two programs." said Betty 
Crytzer, the faculty sponsor o f 
theprojcct.

The youngsters In the sixth.

Food
_ * A

Higher energy costs would 
affoct virtually every phase or 
the food system , from the 
expense associated with growing 
c r o p O t d M t s  of shipping, 
packaging: processing and sell
ing.

Major price hikes this year 
were In fresh fruits, expected to 
rise 14 percent to 17 percent:

Bikes-
1A
bikes, to

charitable organizations. The 
statute requires that the charity 
needs to be selected and public 
notice be given accordingly, 
then, after a two-week period 
during which the notices must 
be published, the bicycles can be 
donated.

Public Works Director Jerry 
Herman says not all of the bikes 
arc In usable condition and most 
will require some work before 
they could be safely used. A few 
are beyond repair and they will 
not be among those distributed

except lor use as spare parts In 
the repair of others.

“ We already have a IL.t o f 
suggested charitable organiza
tions," Herman said. "W e don't 
know exactly how many we'll be 
able to distribute to each group, 
but some will probably go to the 
Salvation Army, others to the 
Sanford Boys and llr ls  Club, 
and some will probably go to the 
Kiwanis Club, which is handling 
a collection and refurbishing o f 
bikes Christmas project."

An announcement regarding 
the number of bikes lo  be 
dqnatcd will be made In the near 
future.

pork, up 10 percent to* 14 
percent: processed fruits, up 10 
to 13 percent and dairy pro
ducts, up B percent to 10 
percent.

Estimates showed that farmers 
will produce a record 64.25 
billion pounds of beef, pork. veal, 
mutton and poultry meat In 
1991. That Is a 3 percent 
increase over this year

Milk output Is projected to rise 
between 1 percent and 2 percent 
from this year's 148 billion 
pounds although prices are 
expected to soften.

The citrus crop, slashed by a 
devastating Christmas weekend 
freeze last year, to projected at 
13.5 million tons this season, up 
26 percent.

seventh and eighth grade gray 
team and In the eighth grade 
blue team are the driving force 
behind the move to bring in new 
and used toys from students and 
other mem bers of the communi
ty.

Crytzer Is the teacher In 
charge of the gray team.

She noted that while she and 
Karan Duggar. who leads the 
blue team, were responsible for 
getting the students Involved In 
a community sendee project, the 
youngsters have taken responsi
bility for the project.

"They've done the promoting, 
the advertising everyth ing," 
Crytzer said.

The students arc a part o f the 
CARE group (Concerned About 
Reaching Eachother) at the 
school.

"The CARE group helps stu
dents learn about their feelings 
and the feelings of others." 
Crytzer explained. "A s  part of 
the experience, we wanted them 
to get.involved in a community 
service project."

From now until Dec. 11, any
one who wished to contribute to 
the cause can bring their toys to

the school where students will 
organize and wrap the presents 
to be distributed to the three-, 
four- and five-year-olds before 
schools close for the winter 
holiday.

The staffs of the Head Start 
program and First Impressions 
will pick up the tqya on Dec. 11 
and distribute them to their 
youngsters.

"T h e  kids ore really excited 
about this," Crytzer said.“  
have taken this and gone
It."

T h ey  
; with

Crytzer sold the students are 
hoping to collect between 300 
and 400 toys this year. She said 
when she organized a Toys for 
Tots drive at Greenwood Lakes 
three years ago. the students 
collected 375 toys.

"1 think we can do better than 
that this year."

T h e  students w ill host a 
special assembly program this 
week to help raise awareness 
about the. program with the 
other students in the school.

"The kids wrote their own 
clay and will present a slide 
show, too," she Mid.

Cost
Cswtlassd from Fags 1A

said they liked a proposed $1 
m i l l i o n  to  S I . 2 m i l l i o n  
beautification plan of the road, 
but facing a possible SlOO mil
lion five-year deficit, they don't 
have money for IL 

"W e are facing a huge deficit,

Wrap-
Coatiaasd fr*M Pag* 1A
have somebody come buy a gift 
from us,”  Maussald.

Customer Lynn Barber, on 
vocation from Houston.’ sold the 
extra cost is well worth the 
reaction the wrapping elicits.

"People are veiy surprised and 
somewhat flattered that some
one would pay so much to get 
the wrapping. Of course they 
don't know now much it costs, 
but a dollar is a dollar." Barber 
said.

' !t’w  ■ »U t sSiktof

AJLAN ZA III
Robert Vincent Aranza ill, 

infant. Orlenta nve., Altamonte 
Springs, died Tuesday at hto 
residence. He wus bom Oct. 18, 
1990, In Orlando and was a 
member o f Messiah Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors Include parents. 
Robert and Jennifer. Altamonte 
Springs; maternal grandparents. 
Gaylen and Janet Williams. 
Longwood; paternal grandfather, 
Robert Sr.. Winter Springs: 
great-grandparents. Leonard and 
Shirley Imes. Prophetatown. III.: 
great-grandm othera . Carrie 
G l l l l g a n .  S a v a n n a h .  I II . ,  
Angelina Zomora. Houston; 
great-great-grandmother. Elzora 
Dobbels. Prophetstown. Marie 
Imes. Kewcnee. III.. Josephine 
Carlllo. Houston.

Baldw ln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

Richard Scott Dobbs. 31, S. 
Winter Park Drive, Casselberry, 
died Monday at his residence. 
Bom Nov. 7. 1959. In Bermuda, 
Hawaii, he moved to Casselberry 
from Winter Park In 1963. He 
was a carpenter's assistant.

Survivo rs  Include father. 
B a r n e y  T . .  C a s s e l b e r r y ;  
brothers. Barney Jr.. Winter 
Park. David W.. Orlando; sisters. 
Suzanna Megy and Candice, 
both of Casselberry.

Baldw ln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

FREDC. FOWLZR
Fred  C .  F o w l e r .  67 ,  o f  

Gainesville, formerly o f Sanford, 
died Nov. 25 at the Veterans 
Adminis trat ion H ospital In 
Gainesville. Born Aug. 30. 1923. 
In New Rochelle. N.V7. he moved 
to Gainesville 11 years ago from 
St. Augustine. He retired from 
the U.S. Navy, Sanford, and 
served aboard the USS Saratoga 
as a medic. He was a member of 
St. Patrick's Catholic Church. 
Gainesville and of the Knights of 
Columbus.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu de  wi fe ,  
Margaret; daughters. Barbara. 
Gainesville. Cathy Ivey. Bonlfay, 
Connie  Lem on  o f  Osteen. 
Christine Lipscomb. Orlando, 
Theresa Kerffc and Patricia

Farris, both o f Winter Park: son. 
Patrick Davis. Gainesvi l le .  
Frederick L.. Orlando. Thomas 
o f Sanford; brother. George, o f 
Larchmont. N.Y.; 12 grand
children.

W i l l lam-Thom as  Funera l  
Home. Gainesville. In charge o f 
arrangements.

NANCY WEAVER ORNBERQ
Nancy Weaver Omberg. 75. 

1531 Seminole Blvd., Cassel
berry, died Tuesday at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital. Bom 
April 30. 1915, in England, she 
moved to Casselberry from Or
lando in 1976. She was a 
homemaker and a Methodist.

Survivors indude daughters, 
Joyce McQuay, Janice Flenner. 
and Judy Warren, all of Orlando: 
sons. Jerry Weaver, Orlando. 
John Weaver, St. Cloud; 15 
grandchildren; seven grea t
grandchildren.

Wood lawn Funeral Home, Or
lando, In charge o f arrange
ments.

YAN C TZ .FE SK
Yancy Z. Peek. 91, 1023 S. 

Miami Ave., Miami, died Tues
day at his residence. Born Feb. 
9. 1899. In Hartwell. Ga.. he 
moved to Miami In 1940 from 
Atlanta. He was a manager o f a 
grocery store and a member 
Sardis Baptist Church. Hartwell.

Survivors lndude niece. Mary 
Holtzclaw. Sanford.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

SYLVIA Q. SIGMON
Sylvia G. Sigmon. 80. 2600 

Georgia Ave.. Apt. 103. Sanford, 
died Monday at South Seminole 
Commlnlty Hospital. Longwood. 
Born March 19. 1910, In 
Charleston. W.Va.. she moved to 
Sanford from there In 1974. She 
w as a h o m e m a k e r  and  a 
member o f  Paola Wes lcyn  
Church.

Survivors indude son. Robert 
Tlnchcr. Sanford: brother. Harry 
Hammack. Charleston; sister. 
Fannie Mac Bunn. Hammond. 
Ind.: 10 grandchi ldren; 16 
great-grande hlldrcn.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaktawn Chapel, Lake 
Mary, in charge o f arrange
ments.

Henry D. Smith. 92 107
Oakland Ave.. Sanford, died 
Monday at hto residence. Born 
Jan. 3, 1896, in Alexandria, Va.. 
he moved to Sanford from there 
in 1973. He was a machinist and 
a m e m b e r  o f  H o l y  C ross  
Episcopal Church.

Survivors Include wife. Alma 
G.; son. William H.. Burlington, 
N.C.; daughters. Gertrude Ew
ing. Naples. Helen Barbour. 
Sanford. Sandra Auaalker. Har
risburg. Pa.; slater. Helen Car
penter. Daytona' Beach; eight 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  10 g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  o n e  
greal-great-grandchlld.

Baldw ln-Fairch lld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Chapel. Lake 
Mary, In charge o f arrange
ments.
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IJSMON, SYLVIA 0.
Purwfsl Mrvlet* lar Mrs. Sylvia G. 

Sigmon, ogo SS» who pon4 owoy on MonSoy, 
will bo conducted 1:3d p.m. Thurtdoy *1 
FeetaWooteffi Church wilti Sov. Ooan Fitter 
officiating. Visitation tar frtanSs will bo on 
WiWwidsr horn i  to t pm. at Ifw O t taww 
Chop*) St ths totdwhvFairchild Funsrol 
Homo In Lstw Mory. Msrmont will tel low ot 
Oofcloww Fort Csmstary.

Baldwin Foirch I Id Como ter loo and Fwwrai 
Homo. Oohloom Chopot. Latte Mory, in 
chorpootwTonpomonte 
SMITH, H I M  VD.

G<ovooldo wrvte—  hr Mr. Honry D. Smith, 
ago f t  ot SontordL wtw paaoad Monday, will 
bo 1 pm. Widnoodoy ot too Lotw Mary 
Csmotery. Lotw Mary, with Fr. Savorty L. 
lorptafAclllnp

■oldwln Folrchlld Comotor iso and Fwwrot 
Homos. QoS town Chopot. Lotw Mory, In 
chorgoot orrongomonte.

but at the same time this has 
been a significant decision, a

Ccc-actter, that will have a 
n g - t e r m  Im p a c t  on the 

coun ty ." county commission 
chairman Fred Streetman said.

Under a current proposal, the 
c o u n t y  w ou ld  pay fo r  al l 
landscaping and special mast- 
arm signal poles and pay for the 
m a in t e n a n c e  o f  the u n in 
corporated sections of the land
scapes! roadway. Lake Mary 
would pay to install all irrigation 
and maintenance of the city's 

V c t io n i.

The expense borne by the two 
agencies would range from 
•662.235 to 8788.875 for the 
county-bought landscaping and 
other expenses and 9404,566 to 
9414,776 for the city's cost o f 
the irrigation Installation.

IA
will be laid off 

D e c .  3 .  22  d a y s  b e f o r e  
Christmas. In a l. one third o f the 
staff In eight development re
view positions v ill be told off by 
the action.

The workers will receive sev
erance pay of one to four weeks 
pay. baaed on It  heir length of 
employment with the county. 
One lald-off employee ineligible 

■ for severance pay under the 
rules will receive one week’s 
additional psy at the request of 
commissioner Larry Furlong. 
Hto request was unanimously 
approved by commissioners.

The employees will also re
ceive any vacation pay due and a 
portion of accrued sick leave.

County officials sold the the 
upcoming gift-giving season 
weighed heavily In Uielr decision 
to fire the workers.

“ Do you wait until they go out 
and get In over their ears in debt 
then you tell them." county 
building official Dave Beitz said. 
"God. what do you do?"

County commissioners froze 
seven vacant positions last 
month due to the new home 
construction downturn In the 
county. But permit foes con
tinued to decline and if the trend 
continued, the county faced a 
9928.266 deficit by next Octo
ber.

County personnel director 
German Romero said the staff 
cuts w ill reduce the county 
budget by 9253.000 through 
Sept. 30.1991.

. The positions Include a deputy 
building official, four construc
tion inspectors, one toning clerk, 
one zoning technician, one code 
enforcement Inspector, one de
velopment review engineer 
one p l a n n in g  a dd r  
technician.

The employees were notified 
Tuesday afternoon following the 
commtoalon meeting.

Former county building of
ficial BUI Culbertson, currently 
serving as one of two deputy 
bui ld ing  officials, was the 
highest-ranking employee laid 
off. Beitz said Culbertson's lack 
of seniority — he has been 
employed with the county since 
1966 — played a role tn the 
decision to terminate htm. 

Culbertson served as county
building official until last year 
when he accepted a deputy 
position amid criticism of hto
management.

Beitz said he tried to reduce 
staff from the management level 
because the workload has not 
reduced significantly.

Belts said the amount o f con
struction perm itted by the 
county dropped from 917.8 mil
lion for the month of October 
1969 to 914.5 million for Octo
ber 1991. and the number o f 
permits dropped from a total o f 
742 for October 1969 to 707.

I i It i k  I I I ! I 11 . t i l  
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TONY BUSSI INSURANCE

1975 S. Frcach Ave.f Si b Iw O
%siuto-Owners insurance
I ifr. Hnmtr. (  nr. Rutltutt. Ilitr ninw u n  it all.

IN MEMORICIM
Of our Mother and Daughter, 
Frsddlt Mas Lomax, who 
daparttd from this Ilfs 
November 28. 1989. How we 
miss your sweet smiles so 
much. Words cannot express 
the love we still hold in our 
hearts for you.

YOUR LOVINO FAMILY 
Sons. Ronald C. Lomax and 
Htnry A. Lomu and Mother, 
Martha 8. Nicholson. _______

Selection
Different families suffering a  
loss have different needs. That 
is why Brisson Funeral Home 
has always been a full service 
facility, offering a variety of 
services from Traditional to 
Ship out and Cremation.

Brisson Funeral Home
Prearranged Funeral Program

C om er o f  9 th  S treet and Laurel • Sanford. F la.
(407 ) 322-2131

BETTER. ORAMKOW JAMES E. SC HUrmiAN
LF.0.

WHERE SHOULD YOU GO 
TO PREPLAN YOUR FUNERAL?

You should choose a Arm that offers you the 
option to pay for your preplanned funeral at 
today's prices.

At ORAMKOW FUNERAL HOME, we have a plan 
that guarantees no cost Increases, Ever.

Ifyou would like more Information on our prepay
ment plan, please call, come by or clip and mail 
this coupon today.

rO R A M K O W  FUNERAL HOME 
i 130 W. A IR PO R T  BLVD.
| SANFORD, F L  32773

I 
I

I

t would like to learn mare about your funeral arran^emrnl plan. H tasc tend booklet. 
I understand there to no obil|(*ttun

NAME
ADOSESS
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North cat* may go to Suprama Court
WASHINGTON — Iran-Contra prosecutor Lawrence Walah. 

■tung by federal appeals court decisions setting aside Oliver 
North's three felony convictions, said he'll probably take the 
high-profile case to the Supreme Court.

In a 21-page decision Issued Tuesday, the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit denied Walsh's 
request to reinstate North's three convictions, but rewrote part 
o f Its previous decision to concede that North's Jury may have 
been given confusing Instructions.

The decision is a blow for Walsh and may Jeopardize the 
conviction of another Iran-Contra defendant, former national 
security adviser John Poindexter.

Walsh released a statement Tuesday saying an appeal to the 
Supreme Court Is likely to be his next course of action.

Drug tts U  on Job quustionud
BOSTON — Estimates appear lo be exaggerated of the degree 

to which workers who test positive on drug tests may be 
Impaired on the Job. scientists said.

A study of 2.537 applicants for postal workers' Jobs found 
those who turned up positive on urine tests for marijuana or 
cocaine use had higher rates o f Injury, accident and other 
problems on the Job. but not to an extent often claimed. Dr. 
Craig Zwerling of the University of Iowa In Iowa City said 
Tuesday.

Zwerling and colleagues who conducted the research for the 
Boston medical unit of the U.S. Postal Service found those who 
were positive for marijuana had 55 percent more accidents on 
the Job. 85 percent more Injuries and 56 percent more turnover 
than those who tested negative.

Those whose pre-employment tests turned up evidence of 
cocaine use had 59 percent more accidents than those who 
tested negative. 85 percent more Injuries and 15 percent more 
turnover. Their Job absentee rate was 5.8 percent higher — and 
marijuana users' rate 3 .1 percent higher — than non-users.

Mill! Vanllli mambar arraatad
LOS ANGELES — Rob Pilatus. half of the scandal-rocked pop 

music duo Mill) Vanllli. was arrested for sexual battery 
Tuesday, police said.

Pilatus. 26. was arrested at 5:30 a m. at his home In the 
exclusive Bel-Air section of Los Angeles. He was released after 
posting 810.485 bond. Sgt. David Rossi said.

Sexual battery, depending on the specifics o f the crime, can 
be prosecuted either os a felony or a misdemeanor. Rossi said 
detectives will ask the District Attorney's Ofllce to file felony 
charges against Pilatus. which would carry a maximum 4-year 
Jail term upon conviction.

California law defines sexual battery as touching "an 
Intimate part o f another person while that person ts unlawfully 
restrained."

The victim was a 25-ycar-old woman. Rossi said.

GNPup1.7 percent
WASHINGTON — The nation's total output of goods and 

services Increased a revised 1.7 percent In the third quarter 
while orders for durable goods Jumped 3.6 percent In October, 
the Commerce Department said Wednesday.

The latest gross national product rise of 818 billion was 
weaker than a preliminary estimate released last month, and 
the surge In durable goods orders — the best since May — offset 
a drop of 1.6 percent In September, according lo a pair of 
government reports.

From Unittd Prats International fteporte

Carriers to leave after Christm as
Neither the Sanford nor De- 

I-and National Guard units have 
been affected yet. although the 
callup o f American regular, re
serve and guard forces to serve 
In the Middle East continues.

According to Major Bob Lewis, 
at National Guard Headquarters 
in St. Augustine. "T w o  Florida 
National Guard units are leaving 
for Saudi Arabia today, two units 
are now In the staging area and 
two others will be leaving within 
the next fhre days."

Maintenance Companies 743 
out o f Fort Lauderdale, and 325 
from Lake Wales left for their 
new overseas bases this morn
ing. The 269th Engineering 
Company home baaed In Live 
Oak and the 221 at Ordinance 
company from Camp Blandlng 
are currently at Fort Stewart. 
Georgia, the base used as a 
staging area prior to the overseas 
transfer.

"Ju st today." Lewis said.

"w e ’ve had two more units 
called. The 202nd Medical De
tachment from Jacksonville, 
artth about 50 personnel, will be 
leaving this Saturday morning at 
8  am., and the 706th Military 
M ic e  Company from Cocoa will 
be going probably by Monday or 
Tuesday ofth ls coming week."

Leeds pointed out that even 
though the units specifically 
baaed In Sanford and DeLand 
have not been called to duty. 
"You undoubtedly have people 
living In Sanford and elsewhere 
In Seminole County who are 
members o f these other National 
Guard units." Leads said there 
eras no breakout on home towns 
for the newly called units. "It 's  
not uncommon." he added, "for 
Guardsmen to travel halfway 
across the state to meet with 
their particular units, so you can 
expect som e o f the people 
scheduled to go  will be from the 
Sanford and DeLand area."

Other branches o f the military 
are also being called In Increas-

Senate Democrats say 
‘Give peace a chancer
■ f L U 8 T0 8 B S
United Press International______

C h ina 's  fo re ign min is ter  
Wednesday virtually assured 
that Beijing would tacitly sup
port a U.S.-backed U.N. resolu
tion authorizing military force 
against Iraq If It does not 
withdraw from occupied Kuwait.

Foreign Minister Qtan Qtchen 
strongly hinted to reporters at 
Capital Airport before flying to 
the United Sutra that China 
would abstain from voting on 
the U.N. Security Council resolu
tion rather than veto It.

Washington would  prefer 
China's support when the Secu
rity Council foreign ministers 
vo te  on Thursday  but an 
abstention would not scuttle the 
resolution.

Qian denied reports that China 
had given private assurances It 
would vote In favor o f the plan. 
"... It has always been the 
consistent position of China lo 
call for a peaceful settlement o f 
the gulf crisis and to avoid the 
use of force or an act o f war." 
Qian said.

Asked If China would not vote 
In favor of the resolution, the 
Chinese foreign minister replied. 
"I think It Is like that." But 
asked If Beijing would veto the 
resolution, he said. " I  didn't say 
so."

Qian nevertheless refused lo 
be explicit about an abstension. 
" I  think you will know after the 
vote." he told reporters.

He also Indicated that he will 
drive a hard bargain In exchange 
for, the abstention, saying he 
sees his visit as ending a U.S. 
ban on high- level exchanges 
with Chinese officials Imposed 
a f te r  Be i j in g  crushed the 
Tiananmen Square democracy 
movement In June 1989.

Earlier reports said all five 
permanent members of the Se
curity Council — the United 
States. Britain. France. China 
and the Soviet Union — have 
agreed on the use of force with 
the only hurdle being whether 
the resolution set a pullout 
deadline of Jan. lo r  Jan. 15.

French Fore ign  Min ister  
Roland Dumas said Tuesday 
that he proposed Jan. IS as the 
last date for a pullout, citing 
Soviet "reticence" on setting 
New Year's Day as the deadline. 
Iraq Invaded Kuwait on Aug. 2 
and soon annexed It.

In Washington. Senate Demo
crats  urged the Bush a d 
ministration to give the econom
ic sanctions against Iraq a 
chance to work.

" I f  ever there was a case for 
giving peace a chance, this Is It." 
Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Mass.. 
said Tuesday.

Farm bill offers crop freedom for farmers
Farm income to 
increase in 1991

By CMARLB8 J .  ABBOTT
UPI Farm Editor

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush prepared to sign the farm 
bill on Wednesday, u package 
that reduces government sub
sidies oy 25 percent over five 
years, but given farmers more 
freedom lo decide what crops lo 
plant.

Passed by C ongress last 
month, the plan is a new step by 
the federal government lo help 
farmers cam more money on 
their own.

Agriculture Secretary Cluyton 
Yeutter said he thought farmers 
"w ill be much more satisfied" lo 
pursue profits rather than wall
ing for government handouts.

In addition, the new law will 
set terms for food assistance, 
export promotion, agricultural 
research and public feeding 
programs.

The law also will offer steps lo 
preserve wetlands and protect 
water supplies from contamina
tion by farm chemicals and will 
create the fist nationwide regula
tions on whut ran be classified 
as organic food.

The plan is likely to be best- 
known for its major changes In 
the farm program.

It works hand In hand with the 
new  8 5 0 0  b il l io n  d e fic it -  
reduction law to reduce pro-

Faraway fields
Major foreign owners of U.S. farmland
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Jected farm subsidy spending 
over the next five years by 25 
percent, or about 813 billion.

Most of the reductions would 
Ik* achieved through use of the 
so-called triple base plan, which 
makes 15 percent of the wheat, 
feed grains, cotton and rice land 
Ineligible for subsidies but would 
allow farmers to grow other 
crops on the land.

The Idea Is to let farmers look

for money-making alternatives 
to the current mixture o f crops.
Triple base will be accompanied 
by a 10 percent "planting flexi
bility" program that Is voluntary 
but has the same basic rules and 
goals.

Triple base Is an untested Idea 
but Congress preferred It lo the 
prospect of any further cuts in 
crop subsidy rales.

B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  
S C R E E N IN G
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Ing numbers.
In Norfolk. Virginia. It has 

been announced that the USS 
Theodore Roosevelt and USS 
America carrier battle groups, 
c a r r y in g  c l o s e  to 16 .000  
personnel, will deploy shortly 
after Christmas to support 
Operation Desert Shield, the 
Navy said Tuesday.

Th e d e p l o y m e n t  a f f e c t s  
Atlantic Fleet military personnel 
all along the East Coast. About 
10.500 crewmen from Norfolk 
will head' to the Persian Gulf 
region.

An estimated 35.000 military 
service men and women from 
Hampton Roads already have 
been deployed under Operation 
Desert Shield. Their departure 
has deepened the Impact of n 
recession in the region by re
moving a large segment o f the 
economy.

The announcement  ends 
weeks o f speculation for military

families, who have known sail
ors from the curriers were to be 
deployed, but did nol know If 
they would de|»nrt before Dec. 
25. The Nnvy had left open the 
departure date.

"T o  the best o f our knowledge 
It's going lo be ufler Christmas, 
without any specific dale." said 
S g t. R obert H eckstrnd . a 
spokesman for the Atlantic Fleet 
In Norfolk.
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WASHINGTON -  Farmers will 
earn near-record Income In 1991 
thanks to larger production that 
will offset higher costs, accord
ing to a government forecast.

In the first day of their annual 
outlook conference. Agriculture 
Deportment analysts forecast a 
slight Increase in crop acreage 
next year, due In part to the

£ raster freedom formers will 
ave under the new farm policy 

low.
The new low will allow form- 

era to alter their mix of crops on 
up to 25 ..ircent of their wheat, 
feed groin, cotton and rice land 
without Jeopardizing future eli
gibility for subsidies.

"Soybeans, other oilseeds and 
cotton are expected to effectively 
compete for this flexible acreage 
with wheat, feed grains and 
r ic e . "  said James Donald, 
chairman o f the department's 
W orld  Agricu ltural Outlook 
Board.

As keynote N>eakcr, Yeutter 
sold the International market 
represented the best chance for 
larger sales and higher profits for 
U.S. farmers.

Check Out These Specials

Tune Ups From 4 9  ?up
And Get

Oil & Filter Changed

f. , $ 1 0 0 0
A $25.00 Value  
With Ad.

C H R Y S L E R  • P L Y M O U T H
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We've got a Menu! 

It Dinners under <tw J
Flounder Fried Boneless Chicken Breast;

Stuffed Flounder Stuffed Shrimp

M ahi Mahi D eviled  Crab Cakes

Seafood Pasta Broccoli Fried Shrimp 

Rock Shrimp More
Served with famous conch chowder, choice o f potato, 
ch o ice  o f  salad or fresh simmered vegetable, banana 

fritte r A  hush puppy

Early Bird Dinners 4-6 p.m. 
$4.95 to $6.95

include* bmrrurt b  dessert

2508 French Ave. (tlwy. 17-92) 
SANFORD • 322-5281
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Major succeeds Thatcher
■y HARM BA V IM
U nlfd  P rt»» International

LOND O N — John M ajor 
became Britain's youngest prime 
minister of the century Wednes
day, assuming the post from 
Margaret Thatcher, who was 
forced to resign after 1 1 Vt years 
In which she renewed her na
tion's international prestige.

Queen Elizabeth II formalized 
Major’s 11-year rise from newly 
Heeled member of Parliament to 
world leader by Inviting him to 
form a new government during 
an audience at Buckingham Pal
ace.

Earlier. Thatcher tearfully left 
10 Downing Street and formally 
tendered her resignation to the 
queen during a half-hour meet
ing.

"W e  are leaving Downing 
Street Tor the last time after 11 
M) wonderful years and we are 
very happy that we leave the 
United Kingdom In u very, very 
much better state than when we 
came here 1 1 Mi years ago. "  
Thatcher told reporters gathered 
outside her official residence. "It 
Ims been a tremendous privilege 
to serve this country as prime 
minister.

"Now  It’s time for a new 
chapter to open and I wish John 
Major all the lurk in the world." 
Thatcher said. "He'll be splen
didly served and he has the 
m akings o f a great prim e 
minister, which I'm sure he'll be 
Ilia very short time."

Thatcher and her husband. 
Denis, then went to their re
tirement home in Dulwich, 
southeast London.

Maggie sees 
bright future
United Press International

LONDON — As Margaret 
Thatcher steps down as 
prime minister this week, 
she Is not without options 
or advice on what to do In 
retirement.

Although the Iran Lady 
has made no public com
m e n t  on  her s u d d e n  
change in career plans, 
that has not stopped the 
British press from offering 
suggestions and predic
tions. some serious, some 
fantastic.

In the short-term, That
cher will stay In Parlia
ment. where she represents 
the north London consti
tuency of Finchley. But It ts 
uncertain whether she 
would wish to remain In 
the House of Commons 
after the next election.

Major, 47. takes charge of a 
badly divided party that he 
pledged to unify.

"It is a very excillng thing to 
be a leader of the Conservative 
Party, and particularly exciting 
lo follow one of Ihc most re
m arkable leaders the Con
servative Party has ever had." 
said Major said shortly after his 
e lection  Tuesday, his wife 
Norma at his side.

"Our Job now is quite dear. 
Wc arc going lo unite, unite

totally-and absolutely and go on 
to win the next election.”

While Major fell two votes 
short of the 187 he needed to 
win outright on a second-round 
ballot of Conservative members 
of Parliament, his two opponents 
conceded defeat and urged that 
he be made party leader and 
prime minister.

R e n e g a d e  M P  M i c h a e l  
Headline, who sealed Thatcher's 
political fate, received 131 votes 
and Foreign Secretary Douglas 
Hurd got 56 to Major's 185.

Opposition Labor Party leader 
Nell Klnnock called Major "a  
no-change prime minister" and 
repeated a call for an early 
general election, which must be 
held by mid-1993.

Major Is the youngest prime 
minister  since Robert Peel  
became leader In 1834 at age 46. 
Harold Wilson was 48 when he 
led the Labor Party to victory In 
1964. The youngest ever was 
William Pitt who was elected In 
1783 when he was 24.

"It Is the ambition of everyone 
(o make It. regardless of race, 
c o lo r  or c re ed , and Joh n  
personifies th a t ."  said MP 
Angela Rumbotd.

Major, who supported That
cher until she tearfully bowed to 
pressure (o resign, capitalized on 
his working-class beginnings In 
a contest of reverse snobbery. 
His six-day campaign pledged 
Ihc creation of a "classless 
society" by Ihc y m r 2000.

W h i l e  H u r d  a t t e n d e d  
Cambridge and Headline went 
lo Oxford. Major, the son of a 
trapeze artist with Bamunt & 
Bailey circus, left school at 16.

Old Masters stolen from truck at tavern
By JOHN PHILLIPS
United Press international______

PARIS — A truck driver trans
porting Old Master paintings 
worth more than 85 million to*,* 
a break at a bar. leaving the 
ignition keys on the dashboard, 
and thieves drove o(T with Hie 
loot, police said Wednesday.

A total of 50 canvases by 
Watteau. Fragonard and Rubens 
and others from Flemish. Dutch 
and French schools were aboard 
the truck when the driver and 
his porter workmates stopped at 
the bar In the center or Paris 
shortly before midnight Tues

day. police said.
"They slopped for a glass and 

after a while they noticed the 
truck no longer was outside." 
sa id  C h r is top h er  H tre l. a 
ba r t ende r  at the General  
Lafayette, a popular watering 
hole that slays open the early 
hours.

"When they realized what was 
happening they raced Into the 
stree t." Htrel told France's 
Antcnne-2 television. "But the 
truck had disappeared Into thin 
air."

The driver acknowledged (hat 
he had left the Ignition keys on 
the dash, poller said.

Htrcl said the driver and his 
team were regular clients at the 
General Lafayette, an old-style 
Parisian brasserie with a zinc- 
topped bar. sawdust on the floor 
and a green and white awning 
sheltering tables on the side
walk.

The truck had collected the 
nrtworks from the luxurious 
Crtllon Hotel on the vast Place de 
la Concorde, where they had 
been displayed at an exhibit 
titled "A rt Nouveau — Art 
Deco."

The driver and porters were 
taking the paintings lo Bagnolet 
In the snhurhs of Paris.

. . . , ti-
in"MORE WASTEFUL SPENDING 

OF TAXPAYERS MONEY?
1. After the Lake Mary give awav of 
$2.2 Million of Taxpayers Money to 
take Sanford's reclaimed water - 750.000 
gallons per day for 25 years - and paid 
$500.000 to pipe the water to Lake Mary 
- (Public Record)
2. M y  opponent voted to purchase 2200 
acres of land in Geneva at the price of 
over $31/2 Million - over a period of 30 
years - (Public Record) It will cost $10 
Million to pipe the water to the site in 
Geneva, (according to a spokesperson 
at Sanford City Hall) It is not known 
when this project will be implemented!

Is This "Seasoned" Experience? 
Wasteful spending causes 

"Tax Increase"

THINK ABOUT IT. SANFORD!
V O T E  D E C E M B E R  4

MARTHA YANCEY
She (  'ares About Sanford...and ) on!

S t r i k i

One of the units marching In lest year's Sanford Christmas parade.

Deadline for parade approaches
By NICK 9M IFAUP
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  The deadline 
for entering floats and units In 
this year's annual Christmas 
parade Is Friday. Nov. 30. 
Completed entry forms will 
have lo be in I he' hands of Hit
parade com m ittee, at the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce office, by the end of 
normal business hours.

Judging from the number of 
entries so far. this year's event 
is shaping up to be posslhlv 
one o f the finest parades In

many years.
One main difference Hil» 

year is a dual theme. Held In 
conjunction with the St. Lucia 
Festival, the theme of nn entry 
should be "Family Christmas 
tradition around the world." or 
"St. Lucia.”  First, second und 
third prizes will be awarded lit 
n number o f parade entry 
categories and a first place 
trophy will be given to the 
winner for the theme of St. 
Lucia.

All entries are required to lx- 
sponsored by a civic group, 
business, professional or re

ligious group, exccpl for digni
taries who will be riding In 
their usual plare of honor In
the parade.

Along with the completed 
entry form, u fee of $25 per 
unit Is required, with checks to 
he made payable to the St. 
Lueln Christmas Parade.

The parade will begin at 11 
a.m,. Saturday. Dee. 8. with 
Hie staging area on E. First 
Street, and the parade route 
moving west along Seminole 
Boulevard to a point Just 
beyond Sanford City Hall.

Longwood Christmas parade plans set
ByM CKPFBIPAUP
Herald staff writer

LONGWOOD -  The holiday season begins 
Saturday morning In Longwood. with the sixth 
annual Chrlstmus parade stepping olf pro
mptly at 10 a.m.

Parade rhulrman Mary Volkcntng reports 
over 75 units are entered In this year's parade. 
Including five area bands. Tetrvlston meteorol
ogist Dave Marsh will be the grand marshal. 
"Dave has been In every parade we've ever had 
In Longwood." Volkenlng said, "so this year 
we've made him the grand marshal.

The parade will be on Slate Road 434.

beginning at Kungellnc Road and moving east 
to County Road 427.

The featured character In the parade will 
have his wife ut bis side this year, with both 
Mr. and Mrs. s. Claus on hand to lead 
Longwood In the opening of the Christmas 
season.

"Wc have one group ihls year that needs 
some public support." Volkenlng said. “ Junior 
Girl Scout Troop 774 will be In the parade 
dressed as giant greeting cards. They'll be 
carrying markers and hope everyone will sign 
their cards which are lo be sent to our service 
men and women in Saudi Arabia."

Parade time is to  a.m.. Saturday. Dee. 1. on 
S.fJ. 434 In downtown Longwood.
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Lady’s Cocktail Ring

l  SOME JEWELERS CLAIM 
MKT. GOLD ROPE AND 

HERRINGBONE CHAINS EOR

WE GUARANTEE TO BEAT 
THEIR PRICES 

OR YOUR M O N E Y  BA CK !

They’re in the ‘Polkey’ now
BA — Santcrul Herald. Sanlord. Florida — Wednesday. November 28 1990

Attorney: Asylum for 
Asian Americans rises

By J. MARK ■ARFIKLO
Herald staff writer

SANFOHI) — Hcgliinlng to- 
•lav. Inm ates ol Scmlnttlc 
('uunty's |all will be in t!•** 
"Ptrlkcv."

By ROB STEIN
UPI Science Editor

Seminole County commis
sioners voted unanimously 
Tuesday to change the name 
ot the |all from the Seminole 
County Correctional facility to 
the “ John K I’olk Correctional 
Facility'' to honor Sherllt I’olk. 
who will retire Dec. 31 after 22 
years In olllcc as the county's 
most popular olflccr

Commissioners and those 
a l l e n d in g  the a fte rn o o n  
countv commission session 
stood lor ;• moment of silent 
prayer lor the ailing fo lk  at the 
request of commission chair
man Fred Streetman. who 
trade Polk good health and a 
speedv recovery

Major Don Kssllnger. ap 
pointed try Cloy Hot) Marline/ 
Mils week to replace Polk, 
accepted the com m ission 's 
priM lama lion for the sheriff

This Is a great rompllmenl 
to a great mail. ' Ksllngcr said

T h re e -D  m a p  
of u n ive rs e  
in th e  w o rk s

Sem inole County Com m issioner Jennifer Kolley 
congratulates sheriff-designate Don Eslingor on

H*r*M Pti*t* fey Tommy Vine*"!

Tuesday at commission meeting during which 
jail was renamed for retiring Sheriff John Polk

U n lU d  P r * » *  International

MIAMI I wii men who were 
ton ed to lice China hecause ol 
ilieir pro ilemcH racy work there 
have been granted politica l 
asylum in a move that shows a 
m ore s ym p a th e tic  a ttitu d e  
toward Chinese dissidents. Ilieir 
law v er said Tuesday

I lie Chinese dissidents. Iilcn
tilled only as lllng and Ming to 
protect relatives ' still In the 
People - Republic of China, were 
granted asylum Monday hy C S 
Immlgrailon Judge Philip Mon
tunic 1'hev were the llrst In 
Miami to Ih- granted political 
asylum said ilieir allorncN 
Xiaowu /hang

I tie judge w as very svmpa 
i Inti) Ih e governm ent's ai 
lornevs were very understand 
tug and did not make frivolous 
arguments lie said "Th is nia> 
he Mu beginning ol a change in 
the wa\ lie- government handles 
mu .isv hull requests

I he problem he said lies m 
an executive order President 
Hush Issued Aprll 1 I that dr 
t. m  d deport..non and approved 
work orders lor Chinese who lied 
Mu Keputill* hecause ol the 
I ion.milieu Square massacre 
lim ed 1‘ lH‘ i

Hut Asian Am ericans who 
i ame into Mu country alter April 
I I are not covered hv I he 
executive order and therefore 
most he di-tamed hv immtgru 
lion I lie i tiling hv Mouiatile 
■ oiild mean t 'S  authorities are 
itiogm /m g that the executive

Chinese lonely hearts.
See story, Page 9B

order does uoi protect all dissi 
dents wlio lied the country 
following Mu- massacre, /hang 
said

"According to the criminal 
code ill China, these people are 
considered traitors to the Peo
ple s Republic ol China and 
would lie sentenced to tint less 
than Mure years In prison. " hr 
said We can't let these people 
Ire sent track

Ih said tmili men plan to stay 
hi south Florida and bring ilieir 
lamllles over Ring works in a 
re s tau ran t and M ing In a 
siqrermarket

|ling, a sucvcsslul small bust 
nexsman In China, esiajn-d by 
tnrai Irom Cantoti to llong Kong 
about six months ago and made 
his wav to Hollviu He Imughi a 
torged Argentine pass|Mirt and 
llauduleiit Caii.idian visits and 
was headed lor Canada when la
wns stopped at Miami Interna 
ilonal Airport

He decided to Irv Canada 
because he had heard lh.it 
Chinese nation.tls arc welcomed 
ilic ie Hill when immigration 
agents in Miami said they siis 
preted his passport was a lake 
lie Immcdlntclv told them hr 
vv allied lo apply tor asylum III 
Mu- I tilled Slates so lie would t 
In dcporti'd. Zhang saul

Ming a lorincr olllee worker 
used an underground network to 
• scape China through Hiirmu. 
also about six nioiitIts ago

U .S . S A V IN G S  B O N D S
For the current rate coll... 1 - f l 0 0 » U S * B O N P S _____

W A S II I N G T  O N 
Astronomers have announced 
plans to create the most detailed 
ni.iji ol the universe ever at 
leuqrlcd lo lielji answer fun
damental questions about the 
structure and evolution of the
I (IStllOS

I he SI-l million. It) year |rro 
p a t  w i l l  jrroduee a t h r e e 
dimensional map that should t>e 
loo  times more lomplete than 
am previous t-tlorl. including 1 
11 r 1111 o t > g a l ax Hs .  1 0 0 .0 0 0  
qu.is.rrs and .10 not) Inlcrgalacllc 
gas i louds. Mii'V said Sunday.

\obo<lv has ever made such 
an elegant and detailed map ol 
Hu skv said (truce Margon. an 
astronomer Irom the University 
ol Washington in Seattle who
• hairs the Astrophvslcal Re
search Consortium, which is 
planning the pr*r|«-» 1

I hi- m ap w ill tie created  
llunllgh a methodical skv survey 
beg inn ing • »i 1905 using a 
wide angle telescope that Is tie- 
mg specially tiulll for the project 
I lie telescope, which Will have a 
lu-ld ol view :i(i times the size ol 
a lull moon, will Ih- placed on 
A pm ha I’olni in the Sacramento 
Mountains ol New Mexico

I he telescope will hr- equipped 
xv 1M1 a digital camera ol unprer
• dented size composed of .'l<> 
d ig ita l l ight sensors ca lled  
< barged  i nupled dev ices , or 
( C|)s. that will record 120 
million |iolnts ol llghl at a llmt- 
ui Mu- ultraviolet, blue, red anil 
mlrared

In addition the lclcsco|>e will 
In- equ ip p e il wi th a robot 
■ o n l r o l l c d  l l gh l  s p l i l l l n g  
spei irogr.qill dial will lx- able to 
measure tin color ol light Irom 
an unprecedented tiOO stars, 
galaxies or quasars at once to 
en ab le  sc ien tis ts  lo  create 
three dimensional maps

I lit- Fermi National Aeeelera 
tor l.almratory outside Chicago 
will jrrovide couquiter equip
ment lo store and analyze Ma
dam.  e s t i mat ed  to he the 
equlvaletil ol a tele|»hone direc 
im v llsllng 25(11)1111011 people

Hie in.qr may help explain 
bow galaxies lonned and should 
settle  astronom ers ' debates 
about w hether clusters ol gala.x- 
n •, are arranged In sheets, huh 
bles or other Luge structures, 
lire si tentisis said

Astronomers hope to answer 
bitnlainent.il questions about 
ilit universe sot h as lire naluie 
m il distribution ol mysterious 
man-rial known as dark matter. 
> .1 1 d R 11 It .I Ml K 1 o n . a n
isiiiirtoinei Irom die Umvcrstiv
! t bn ago
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SALE”
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F U R N I T U R E  
2 0 - 6 0 %  O F F !  

Powel l ' s  Office Suppl y  Co.

322 5042 ______

Nugget 
Ouster 
Reg.* *118

14Kr. Gold Nugget 1 Teardrop Earrings
Ladv’s And 
Man’s Ribbed 
Cluster 
Rings!

$175 °
Reg *  *35

Your Choice!
* H 1 9
A  R e g *  *198

Cultured Pearl Earrings 
"--x 6mtn Reg.* *40

& h  $1999.04 Solitaire Or Romancer

1 Your n ;  
Choice! ^
$99 L_i

1/4 Carat w  
Cocktail

‘428Reg
$ 1 9 9

F R E E
G IF T

W RAPPIN

'Aj g r ^
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Doorknocker! 
Earrings f

Filigree 
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Reg.* ‘799

1/2 
Carat t*»-

$499
2E7

PULSAR

( x^ ! Special 
i, :  f  Selection 

Your Choice!

$ 5 9 9 5
Many More 

Styles To 
Choose!

Mia. 
Sug. Retail 
From

Up To'ISO
Iirmrauuw 

Vrkx UtiNMk

*100Reg

Gold14Kt
► 7 Inch
Fashion Link 

Bracelets!

‘75

1/8 Carat 
Nugget T  
Reg.* *388

Marquise1 
Bridal Set 
Reg.* ‘4-19
Bridal Set ^2991

Fantastic
Values!

- 3#  Reg.* *250

$125

Nugget Trio 5 2 7 9

Triedman’s
U IN C C  1 Q E 4  JE W E L E R S

A i » x*im«i 4' * ' *IV*-

rW K *  -  T o u lW r if h i IUn«c 
i/2 C*ni 07- JO  One Carat 9 6 -1 09 W c g .  M I V O

Seminole Centre 
Altamonte Mall 

Winter Park Mall
I. . . » I p I I « !*’• •.*«*• ,’*r' • •**

.-I *

Anniversary""
Ring $ 7 9 9

Buy Now  
And Save!

M  * Imy (in

Reg * *300

$145
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Magic can’t kaap paea
DENVER — Orlando Woolrldge scored 12 o f 

Ida 28 points in the fourth period Tuesday night 
to guide the Denver Nuggets to a 124*113 
victory over the Orlando Magic.

Denver entered the fourth quarter trailing 
93-88. but the Nuggets' defense held Orlando to 
20 points the rest of the tray.

Orlando's Terry Catledge led all scorers with 
30 points.

C O U M E  HOOPS
SCC man, woman In action

SANFORD — The Seminole Community 
College Men's Basketball team will go after Its 
second straight win tonight when It hosts 
Manatee J.C. and the women will start a month 
long road trip when they travel to Clearwater to 
take on St. Petersburg J.C.

The women's was originally reported to be 
played on Tuesday but a check with the college 
revealed that the game will be played tonight 
Instead.

The men are coming off an 87*76 win over 
Columbia State C.C. of Tennessee last Saturday 
night. Dennard Ford and Brian Nason paced the 
win with 21 points each. Robert Moore and John 
Mackey were also In double figures with 17 and 
14 points, respectively. Ford also led In 
rebounds and assists with 12 and seven.

The game Is set to begin at 7:30 p.m. at the 
SCC Health and Physical Education Center and. 
as always, admission Is free.

The Lancers are the first o f three opponents 
for the Raiders this week. On Friday SCC will 
travel to Melbourne to take on Patrick Air Force* 
Base and on Saturday the Raiders will host 
Indian River C.C. starting at 7:3°  p.m. at the 
Health and Physical Education Center.

Edwards laada F8U in rout
TALLAHASSEE — Douglas Edwards scored 

19 points In his first-ever college game Tuesday 
and Florida State routed Texas Southern 9 f *71 
In the season opener for both teams.

Five Florida State players scored In double 
figures to overshadow the performance of Texas 
Southern's Ray Younger, who poured In a a 
game-high 35 point*.

Joining Edwards, a sophomore proposition 48
'M thacl 1

ttw a u h r* .
PuHte fcdl 

career,, high 21.
Edwards

T « x m  squMkt by Gators
GAINESVILLE — Florida guard Craig Brown 

missed a pair o f free throws with four seconds 
remaining Tuesday to give 19th-ranked Texas a 
76-74 season-opening victory over the Gators.

Brown's missed shots came aa the Gators 
trailed by a point. Texas had made an attempt 
to put the game out of reach as it drove the 
length of the court with 37 seconds remaining, 
but Florida center Dwayne Davis Intercepted a 
pass, drove to the other end, and passed to 
Brown, who drew the foul but missed the shots.

Davis went 9-Tor-14 from the field and 3-for-5 
from the foul line to lead the team with 21 
points. Livingston Chatman had 19 points and a 
game-high 12 rebounds.

Ptnn State romps over Miami
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. -  DeRon Hayes 

pumped in 21 points and James Barnes added 
17 Tuesday night, leading Penn State to a 93-67 
rout o f Miami.

Jerome Scott led the Hurricanes. 0-2. with 17 
points and Samarr Logan added 16.

No. 4 UNC whips Jacksonville
CHAPEL HILL. N.C. -  Freshman forward 

Clifford Roller scored 22 points Tuesday as 
fourth-ranked North Carolina J2-0) manhandled 
Jacksonville 104-61.

The Dolphins. 1-1. were led by forward Reggie 
Law with 16 and center Tim Burroughs with 15.

FAMU suffers first loss
MANHATTAN. Kan. -  Jean Dcroulllere 

scored 17 points and Keith Amcrson netted 16 
as Kansas State (2-0) beat Florida AAM 93-48 
Tuesday night.

Kelvin Daniels led Florida A&M (1-1) with 10 
points.

Valdosta State upsets Tampa
VALDOSTA. Ga. — Earl Barnett scored 13 of 

his 21 points after the break to boost the 
Valdosta State Blazers (2-0) to a 91-77 upset of 
the The University o f Tampa Spartans Tuesday.

Drcxel Devcreaux led Tampa (1-2) with 24 
points.

•ITS TV

BASKETBALL
□7:35 p.m. — WTBS. Atlanta Hawks at Boston 
Celtics. (L)

Off on the right foot
Tribe girls win opener

PORT ORANOE -  It took a while 
but the Seminole High School girls 
basketball team finally got Its act 
together and took a 58-52 opening 
season win over Spruce Creek 
Tuesday night.

Seminole, which waa ranked No. 
6 In the preseason Class 3A poll.

could tell they (Spruce Creek) were 
playing their third game of the 
season and we were playing our 
|)nt."

Seminole took Its first lead* of the 
game with three minutes left In the 
third quarter and held on the rest o f 
the way.

"It's not the best way to start." 
aald McNamara. "But the girls

trailed 23-9 after one quarter o f play ptoyed extremely well considering
early In young we are and they did a

good job o f making the adluatments
and fell behind by 18 points 
the second stanza.

"W e made some adjustments and 
started playing better." aald Semi
nole coach John McNamara. "You

good job o f making the adjustments 
necessary.”

Sophomore Nlkl Washington was
□B «

M ainland bests Lake M ary
Harald Correspondent

LAKE MARY — Carmen Sanders 
scored 24 points and collected 13 
steals and Melissa Young pdded 13 
points and 12 rebounds to lead the 
Mainland Buccaneers to a 66-52 
victory over the Lake Mary Rama 
Thursday evening In girls basket
ball action at Lake Mary High 
School.

After a 10-10 stalemate In the first 
quarter. Lake Mary took control In 
the second quarter behind a strong

preformance by Karen Morris, who 
scored nine of her team-high 23 
points and pulled down five of her 
game-high 13 rebounds In the 
quarter to give the Rams a 31-28 
lead at the half.

However, the Buccaneers took 
charge in the third quarter.

Lake Mary went up 34*28 one 
minute Into the third quarter when 
Mainland broke loose with a 22-0 
run during a 5:50 span.

Sanders made back-to-back-to- 
back steals, hit two three-pointers 
□ I

Boys do a little Jam m ing
Hsrald sports wrltar

SANFORD — Two things were 
evident after the Seminole Athletic 
Conference Boys Basketball Jam
boree at Bill Fleming Memorial 
Gymnasium Tuesday night. There 
Is a lot of talent In this county and it 
is going to be an exciting season.

The seven conference schools 
played two quarters each and all

seven looked like they will be as 
good If not better than last year.

Despite the loss o f several Impor
tant performer* to graduation. Sem
inole and Oviedo both look to have 
the latent to be as good as last year. 
Mike Merthle showed why he may 
be the moat talented Individual 
player and Lake Howell, with four 
starters back, will probably be the 
team to beat.
□ S s a J a a l

Sophomore Karen Morris (No. 32) scored 23 points, pullsc 
gama-hlgh 13 rebounds snd passed out four assists Tussday 
couldn't keap Laka Mary from dropping a daclslon to Mainland.

Hoover, Tanzerlea  
R am s-rout of Li
By PML MMTM
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO -  Dana Hoover netted a hat trick and Cory 
Tanzer hr.d four assists to lead the Lake Mary Rama to 
an 8-1 drubbing of the Oviedo Lions Tuesday afternoon 
In girls' soccer action at John Courier Field.

Leanne Bazlle htekstarted the Rams attack In the 
third minute when she ran through the Lions defense 
and scored from 10 yards out.

Five minutes later. Tanzer ran down the right wing 
and made a crossing paaa to Shayne Thomas, who 
headed the ball at goal but waa stopped by Oviedo 
goalkeeper Kris Armetta. The rebound came to Adriane 
Hemmeriy. who slammed it into the net for a 2-0 Rams 
lead.

Midway through the first halt Julie Baumhofcr put a 
loose ball Into the net for the Rama and Thomas headed 
In a Tanzer comer kick to give the Rams a 4-0 lead.

"We.ve been working real hard on the comer kicks in 
practice." aald Lake Mary Coach BUI Elaaele. "W e 
executed on them very weU and converted three o f 
them Into goals.”

Oviedo's Ashley Williamson scored only five seconds 
later when she took the kickoff and ran straight through 
the middle o f the Lake Mary defense and booted a 
35-yard shot Into the net to cut the lead to 4-1.

Hoover scored her first goal late In the first half when 
Bazlle sent a corner kick into the goal box and Hoover 
one-Umed It Into the net. giving the Rama a 5-1 lead 
going Into halftime.

" I  wasn't really trying to score in this game." aald 
Hoover. “ I was concentrating on winning the ball at 
midfield and keeping the pace from getting too fast."

Five minutes into the second half. Thomas took a 
pass from Joy Gorman at the top of the penality box 
and booted It home to increase the lead to 6-1.

Midway Into the second half. Hoover scored two goals.

Dana Hoovsr (No. 16) scored three goals, Including two 
just 85 seconds apart In the second ha!(, in the Lake 
Mary Rams' blowout o f the Oviedo Uons on Tuesday.

both assisted by Tanzer. one on a corner kick, only 1:25 
apart to seal the victory.

"I waa Just trying to make good crossing passes.' said 
Tanzer. "Fortunately someone was there to convert 
them Into goals."

LONGWOOD -  For 40 minutes. 
Seminole gave Lyman a good game 
In their Seminole Athletic Confer
ence high school girls' soccer match 
T u e s d a y ,  h o l d i n g  the  h o s t  
Greyhounds to a 1-0- halftime lead.

But in the second half, the wheels 
came off for the Fighting Semlnolea 
as Lyman scored six times to turn 
the game Into a 7-0 rout.

" T h e i r  defensive effort was 
tremendous In the first half,”  said 
Lyman Coach Jim Thompson. "W c 
were down there In their end of the 
field and we couldn't score. But our

Cralstence won out In the second 
If."
The second-half collapse did not 

sit well with Seminole Coach Suzy 
Reno.

“ I'm really pleased with the first 
half." said Reno. " I  was very happy 
at halftime. But I'm very disap
pointed with the second half. Wc 
didn't keep It up.

"Any time you play a team like 
Lyman to 1-0 at halftime, that's a 
great effort. But the second half. . . 
the girts work so hard in practice. 
They played a beautiful first half. 
The second half. I don't know what
□Baa Ex plods, Fags 2B

Electone moves half-game closer to idle Thermocarbon

SANFORD — Sanford Auto Auction. Electone 
and Jones A Associates were the winners as the 
Sanford Recreation Department Women's 
Slowpltch Softball League moved Into the home 
stretch at Plnehurat Park Tuesday night.

Sanford Auto Auction outlasted Dick Joyce 
Well Drilling 8-6 . Jones A Associates blasted 
Hurrar Aluminum Products 19-6 and Electone 
crushed Seko Air Freight 16-3. Thermocarbon 
had the week otT.

With four weeks to go. Thermocarbon has a 
two-game lead with a 7-1 record followed by 
Electone (6-3). Harcur (5-4). Jones A Associates 
(4-41, Seko Air Freight (4-5'(. Sanford Auto 
Auction (26 ) and Dick Joyce Well Drilling |2-7).

Next week. Electone plays Jones A Associates 
at 6:30 p.m.. Thermocarbon faces Dick Joyce 
Well Drilling al 7:30 p.m. and Seko Air Freight 
challenges Sanford Auto Auction at 8:30 p.m. 
llarcar has the week off.

Sanford Auto Auction Jumped out to a quick 
lead Tuesday night then held off a late comeback 
effort by Dick Joyce.

Providing the offense for Sanford Auto Auction

Dkfe Srrc* Writ DrUitaa IN  Ml 1 -  t W
m  m > — • *

in  n  -  4 t
us a  -  it i*

in n  -  s *
us la — is it

were Jamie Kiddle (two singles, two runs scored). 
Shelly Harley (two singles). Jill Kovlcik (single, 
two runs scored). Brenda Kalaman. Michelle 
Die kins and Tina Kimball (one single and one run 
scored each). Lynn Moore (single) and Sue 
Mangham (run scored).

Pacing the Dick Joyce attuck were Kim 
Eltonhead (two singles, run scored). Rhonda 
Gorman (two singles). Beth Sparks ami Debra 
Hinson (one single and two runs scored eachl. 
Melanie Morgan (single, ran scored) and Karen 
Lathem. Michelle Cooke and Tina Wheeler (one 
single each).

Jones A Associates scored five runs In each of 
Its first three at bats to stop Harcar.

Contributing to the 19-hlt Jones attack were 
Judy Mullins (triple, three singles, four runs 
scored). Peggie Pulliam (triple, double, single.

lour runs scorcdl. Sandy Reid (three singles, four 
runs scored). Karen Calhoun (three singles). Judy 
Isaacs (two slbglcs, two runs scored). Sheila 
Haynes (two singles). Bradley Schrader (single) 
and Dena Wegenast (two runs scored).

Leading Harcar were Dlanla Montgomery (two 
singles), Sharon Glass (double, two runs scored). 
Chris Locke (single, ran scored). Teresa Flnck. 
Denise llyrd and Pam Logslon (one single each) 
and Virginia Feudner. Marie Byrd and Lynn 
Anderson (one ran scored each).

Electone also scored five runs In each of Its first 
three at bats In beating Seko Air Freight.

Doing the damage for Electone were Robin 
Martin (three singles, ran scored). Patricia Martin 
(two triples, two runs scored). Shelly Jackson 
(triple. ran scored). Gloria McMIller (double, three 
runs scored). Tony Unties (double, two runs 
scored). Sharon Whitman (single, three runs 
scored). Joesy Sanders (single, ran scored) and 
Jane Prrrone (three runs scored).

Leading the Seko Air Freight offensr were Sue 
McRae (double, single). Diana Sowers |two 
singles, run scored). Denise Burton (two slnglcsl. 
Hobble Mosley (single, run scored). Sandy (tell 
and Holly Puckett (one single each) and Sally 
Foust (run scored).
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Explode
Seminole season since coming off an Injury, came In as a 

substitute and score five seconds later, heading Inhappened."
Stephanie Calloway gave Lyman the lead when 

she scored in the first half on assists from Sheri 
McClellan and Am y Myers.

In the second half. Danielle Garrett and Tracey 
Sher each scored an unassisted goal. Adrian Kane 
netted a goal o ff an assist from Am y Smith. Kane 
then assisted on sister Sarah's first goal.

Heather Rogers. In her first appearance o f the

a comer kick from Sher.
Sarah Kane capped the scoring with an 

unassisted goal.
Lyman outshot Seminole 49-1, taking three 

comer kicks white the Tribe did not have any.
Now 3-0-1 overall. Lyman travels to Lake 

Brantley on Thursday. Seminole, 2-0 overall and 
1*2 In the SAC, play at Oviedo Thursday.

school basketball debut with 20 
poin ts. IS  rebounds, seven 
blocked shots, five steals and 
fiv e  assists. S en ior Koscla 
K ennon , w ho s ign ed  w ith  
Stetson last week, also had a big 
gam e w ith 15 points, eight 
rebounds, nine assists and three OrmewatS Orton— to • to to —to

Th r—  point (told fM lt —  Mm  toft 0. 
Oranf— d 1 (Prammlng I ) .  T— m  touts —  
Mm  tort I t  Or— s— d to. Fwtod Out —  
neno. Ttchnkato —  non* Rocardt —  Motton 
I I overall. I I IA-Oto»lct A  Or— — weed M  
overall, 14 lADtotrkti.

Kayla Mullins and Ruthann 
Williams chipped In with two 
points and eight rebounds and 
10 points, three assists and three 
steals, respectively, for Semi
nole.

Spruce Creek, which played 
without two Injured starters, fell 
to 0-3 on the season. The Hawks 
were led by Syford with 21 
points.

S e m in o l e  w i l l  t ra ve l  to 
Leesburg to take on the Yellow 
Jackets Thursday before re
turning to Sanford for their 
home opener Friday against 
Daytons-Seabreeze.

Lymtn 80, Eustls 38
LONG WOOD -  Senior shoot

in g  guard Jenn ifer Kruger 
poured In a game-high 16 points 
Tuesday  night to lead the 
Lyman Greyhounds to a 60-39 
w in  o v e r  Eust ls  In g i r l s '  
basketball action.

S e n i o r  c e n t e r  K e e s h a  
Robinson added 11 points and 
sophom ore forward Latlsha 
Smith chipped In with 10. Jodie 
Delmallno netted 12 points, In
cluding two three-point Held 
goals, to lead Lyman.

Lyman took a 15-8 lead after 
one quarter and extended It to 
32-12 by halftime. But Eustls 
slowed the Greyhounds a little In 
the third quarter, outacorlng 
Lyman 18-16.

"1 thought we played pretty 
good defense except for the third 
quarter,'* said Lyman Coach 
Steve Carmichael. "Finally, our 
offense showed up a little btl 
tonight. We're glad to get a win. 
We have to go out and play hard 
every night."

Now 3-2. Lyman will open Us 
Seminole Athletic Conference
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scheduled next Tuesday night at 
Lake Howell.
pen conferecne season at Dc-

rebounds) and Kristy Dwyer (two 
points, six steals) also played 
well as the Rams Improved their 
record to 2-0 on the season.

Parke, a 6-2 sophomore guard, 
hit four three-pointers In the (list 
quarter enroute to a game-high 
28 points as the boys won 70-53 
to remain undefeated.

For the game. Parke hit alx 
three-pointers and also grabbed 
a game-high 15 rebounds. Tim 
Scness (13 points, five steals). 
Di.vld Stewart (four paints, 
seven rebounds) and Dave 
Jacobs (three points, five assists) 
also contributed.

Jamboree—
Continued from  IB

DcLand opened the nights 
action with a 17-11 win over 
Lake Brantley. Oviedo doubled 
the score on Lyman 12-6. Semi
nole outlasted Lake Mary 14-13,

155R-12
LM 40000 UN 

Wvnrfy
... 15.99 
... 17.99
... 16.99

P15M0R13
40,000 Mb

In Junior varsity action Tues
day. Lym an  topped Eust ls 
39-14. Janet  Dowling  and 
Sharon Rhodes each scored 9 
points for Lyman.

OCS U k tt two
MAITLAND — Liz HulTord and 

Katharine Prammlng led the 
girls and Daniel Parke was the 
big gun for the boys as Or- 
angewood Christian swept a 
boy/glrl basketball doubleheader 
from Masters Academy Tuesday 
night.

The girls raced out to a 164) 
advantage after the first quarter 
and never looked back in posting 
a 44-18 triumph. HufTord scored 
14 points, grabbed seven re
bounds and had six steals while 
Prammlng scored 12 points and 
had four assists to pace the 
offense.

Krista Hogan (six points, eight
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YOKOHAMA
Lake Howell outscored Lake 
Brantley 22-15. Lake Mary de
feated DeLand 22-18, Oviedo 
bested Seminole 20-17 and Lake 
Howell closed the night with a 
26-17 triumph aver Lyman.

"W e played pretty well but we 
have a lot of work to do.”  said 
Seminole coach Greg Robinson. 
"J.J. (Wiggins) and Jeff (Hall) 
didn't play as well as I thought 
they would, but Demetrius 
Lomax and Wesley O'Neal both 
showed they arc going to help us 
this year."

Lake Howell cuach Steve Kohn 
was glad to see four members of 
his team report for praftlce 
Monday after the football season 
ended Saturday.

“ It was good to sec Ihe four of 
them." said Kohn. "W e had a 
real good practice. We didn't 
want to quit. They may not be 
real ready to play Saturday 
against Boone, but ai least we'll 
have them there."

The regular season opens Sat
urday with a pair o f important 
games. Lake Howell will take on 
No. 2 state-ranked Boone and 
their star player Ivan Jones and 
Lake Mary will travel to Daytona 
Hcuch to lake on always tough 
Mainland.

Seminole will open Its season 
next Wednesday when II plays 
K lss lmmee-Oscco la  In the 
opening round of the Rotary 
Tournament at Winter Park.

1185/60HR

Rams
C w tla a td  from IB

and scored 
two buckets on offensive re
bound put-backs during the 
outburst to give the Buccaneers 
a 50-34 lead with 1:10 remain
ing In the quarter.

"W e wem't playing defense at 
a ll." said Lake Mary Coach Anna 
Van Landlngham. "W e were 
standing straight up and wat
ching them go around us and 
shoot over us."

LaShawn Merrick hit a lay-up 
with 0:30 remaining to stop the 
run and break a 6:30 scorless 
string for Ihe Rams. But Missy 
McKee answered with a three- 
pointer for Mainland to give the 
Buccaneers a 53-36 lead going 
Into the fourth quarter.

Morris converted a three-point 
play and Merrick hit a Jumper to 
pull the Rama to within 60-47 
with 3:02 remaining In the 
game, but that is as close as 
Lake Mary could get as the 
Buccannccrs held on during the 
last three minutes to earn the 
victory.

*‘Wc got a very young team, 
but I'm not worried." said Van 
Landlngham. "We have some

M AIN IAN O II4)
Sandart 117 411 H  Me Km  A* 11 A 

William* 1 !  t -I  A M. Young 413 13 1A 
Unarm* 14 M  4. McGuire 34 4 4 11. K. Young 
41 t l  I. Morgan 00 004. Total*: 1447 1410

LAMB MAST til)
M trrkk 47 14 4. CHareMa 44 44 0. Morrli 

717 411 !A  Mau I t  00 A Cray 01 11 A 
Strutt* 1-111A  Hull I t 00 A Judd 14 001. 
Ma*Jh*u» 00 0 1 A  AtosandM M  00 0. Total* 
1441141141.
Ntototoad 14 14 14 I I  -  M
Lataktory 14 11 S 14 -  11

4 pitot 00*1* — Mainland 1 llandor* 1. 
Me Km  I). Lalii Mary | (Hull). Total Foul* -  
Mainland 17, Late Mary 77 Foutod Out — 
Laho Mary, Mau. Taetonlcai* — Laki Mary 
tench. Rabound* — Mainland M |M. Young 
II). Laki Mary 40 (Merrl* 11). Aulil* — 
Mainland 1 (McCuIro I. M. Young I). Laki 
Mary 4 IMorrlft 4). Racord* -  Mainland 17. 
Laki Mary 17

13*5 5

things to work on Including 
getting tougher.”

The Rams won't play again 
until next Tuesday, when they 
hoot Seminole in the first Semi
nole Athletic Conference guinc 
for both schools. Seminole, 
which opened Us season with a 
win over Spruce Creek Tuesday, 
was ranked No. 6 In the Florida 
Sports Writers Association's 
preseason Class 3A state poll.

a 1 1 st Asorj  sr t  t l
H A O I  A t  V V H I T I  W A L  l S

CHROME SPOKES

ALUMINUM TEAR DROP
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Qill pulls out problem-plagued win In Late Model Florida Cracker 200
NEW  SM YRNA BEACH -  

Bobby O il! overcam e several 
problem* on fils way (o  winning 
the 13th annual Florida Cracker 
200-lap championship race far 
FASCAR Late Models on a foggy 
Saturday night at New Smyrna 
Speedway.

O il! pocketed S3,740 In prise 
money and posted awards for his 
hard-earned victory over the 
20-car field.

"W e had a flat tire at the 
halfway, then the car started 
hogging down on restarts." said 
G liT  "For the last 30 laps, the 
engine was m toting and I was 
praying for no more cautions."

In the first 170 laps, the yellow 
had flown no leas than 12 times.

At the finish, runner-up Jack 
Cook, last year's Cracker 200 
champion, bested 1982 winner 
David Rogers by leas than a half 
car length with Ed Merldlth 
coming In four place one lap

prt road entrance. Stm leading 
the snarling pack. OU1 felt a tire

Uw^tM d bfock" and keptgotng.
But Hoover’s cor was moved at 

that point and the other top four 
cars dove Into the pits while OIU 
had to drive around once more 
on a  flat tire. Second-place 
runner Rogers was already get
ting fresh rubber on all four 
wheels, but a broken socket on 
Rogers Impact wrench caused 
him to do down a lap.

Mike Goldberg was fifth, two 
lap* down. He was followed by 
last year’s runner-up finisher 
Rob Underwood and Jam es 
Powell III. In the beautiful new 
Snow Brother* machine, who 
overcame an early-race flat tire 
and a nasty tanMe.

Rounding out the top 10 were 
form er track cham pion Joe 
Middleton. Bob Ingersoll and 
Keith BaJjpL.

W ith the field starting straight 
up, fast timer and 1983 winner 
Bruce Lawrence was on the pole. 
G ill, who made several last- 
minute changes on the Alum!* 
n u m  T e c h n o l o g y  
I n c . / P r o g r e s s i v e  
Glasa/Vlnyl-Tech 1900 Chevrolet 
Lum lna. was d e fin ite ly  not 
happy with hla outside front row 
starting spot.

"T h e track was still damp 
after all that m in," he said, 
adding that his plan at the time 

him (L

Cook good. But he 
settle fo rt!

(Lawrence) 
which he then

was. "to  beat 
Into turn one.1 
preceded to do.

GUI staved o ff an early race 
challenge by Lawrence. Greg 
Froemmlng grabbed the second 
spot on a restart on lap 18. 
Rogrrs took third place from 
Lawrence on lap 46 and passed 
Froemmlng eight taps later. But 
on each o f several restarts. GUI 
would pull awayeasUy.

On lap 97, Morgan Hoover 
spun out o ff turn four and his 
car ended up sitting across the

, ;  * » r i

fel ' <

Flo r id a  sports  w a rn s*  assoc.
ST. AUGUSTINE -  Tm r iiara Itetod with

p a u  valta In paronthtwa:
SOVS CLASS AAAA

I. Miami Sanlar t» l>  Mt ( Ml 
}. Orlando-Saina <21 d)lM
J. Palm Botch Laka* <2M) 111
A Ponaoca*Washington US Ml M111 
J. Fori Floret Control (tat) Id 
A Miami-Hortlmoalam (31 1) 77 
7. Jactuanvllta-Jackian I ISIS) IS
0. Fort Wottan Booch < »») J*
»■ Cloorwotor Country*** 111-0) 71 
10. Folm Soy (0-7) SO

Alio racalvlng votaa: Flont City, Or ton- 
do-OtO Sldst. Mlaml-ftdMan, Tailahataao- 
Llncoln, Fort Laudtrdalt-D illard. 
Jacktanvllla-Tarry Parkar, Soroioto, 
Sor oooto SI wvtew.

SOTO CLASS AAA
1. JaduanvMa-RMuttUl-l) Ml in
I. SI. Fata raburg-Olhht (17-1) 1J7 (7)
J. Lokotond-Kothloon (P I) l »
4. Noptoo (Z2-5) >>
5. Fort LaudwdaM-St. Thomo* Aquinos (00-1) - 
77
4. OOoochoboo (15-14) 40 
7. JocktonvIHo-Solnot (7-11) 40 
0. Toitohonoo Stctordi IIS)) 04 
*. Doytono Batch-Sathroa it (»• ) M 
10. Cocao (H U M

AIM rocolvlng votoo: Panama City- 
Rutharford. Loko Wo lot. Octlt-Vtngutrd. 
Tollohoooot-Loon, Gainoivllla-Buchhali.

10. Hawthama 11X11)» 
AIm  rocolvlng votoo

S4BU CLAM AAAA 
1. Panttct* WtihlngM (M-7) UP ()) 
J-Miami Corot City (70S) til (7) 

too Fat

SOVS CLASS AA
1. RWtors Booch Suncaoot (MO) 140 (14)
I.Chtptoy (S+0> 'TOO)
). Groan Cava SprlnuClay US 10) 11)
A Marlama I IS 11)104
S. GalntivllWF.K. Tonga ( » ) ) )  01
A JackaanvIlWBofkt OS4) OS
7. Rocfcladgi IU-7I4S
A Wildwood (M-4)D
t. Monftcolto-Jattanan County (IS 14) )l
10 . Pori SI . Joa 1171)7*

AIm  rocolvlng votoo: Saraoot*Cardinal 
Moenoy.ftwIM. Miami Gulllvor.

govs CLASS A
t. Calonv 111* Wyman Toch (M-7) Ml (I)
). Fort Loudordolo- WMImlnotor IIS)) 13SI7) 
)  Malona<ll-A) 110
4. GracovlllO 127-4) It)
5. (lit) Grand RMgo(M-)) 04
A (llo) Tollohauoo 7AMU IIS 11) 04 
7. Sokor(lSIS)t)
A Branoan (1*7) 4)
0. Milton Control (IS J) 41

ttsaso t*.
w____a ja u - j-A X . ** - o s .  w«____

• NISHIKt • R O SS • R ED UN E
• MUDDY FOX -  H A R O  • KASTAN
• M CS -  B ULLY • B C A  • G ENERAL

(AUTHORIZED NISH1KI AND ROSS DEALER)

t 1 Mi in  1 K > Hi t 
AD.Jl j ' ,  1 Ml N 1 

Wl I M Aft * 
A U U l  I IS i f  t

Xmas
Specials

NiSHIK112 SPD. ROAD BIKE 1210
ROSS DUNE RIDERSiMoiroOMf) $118
MONGOOSE BMX BIKES (T̂ otMMa $190 

15% OFF ALL PROTEC HELMETS 
REDLINE 390 BMX BIKES.ARAYA UNOftR 
AUOY WHEELS, TRACK READY $200

Complete Line Of Part* A Accessaries For All Makes A Models
(II w « don't how it aw can order d )

LAVAWAV MASTERCARD VISA AMERICAN EXPRESS
H T F I ' i  VT^TnrTTTTTT .  I

2927 N. ORLANOO DRIVE. SANFORD CENTER MALL 3 3 0 -4 7 0 9

Jr., not IS  Braca IvaratL 
r, ITS) 1A OarraN Cola, MA 
V M»; M. Rtorgan Noaow. 

David Rvnolt. 1M: IS. Ora*
tli Wi

I ft. RaataN SXttX Caafc HAMA Gill Orlando; X Allan RhoM. Palm Soy: A V 
BA Crow«.Ocaaa;). Scott Bramlatt, St. Claud.
m  coaaton M ara a t  logo) -  SaaMrt M u ra 00 logo) -  t. M i  
M  Cochran, Oak M t: t. Bitty loan. tUptoy. So Hard: ). Borhoro Pttrto. Orlande:
tan: X Karl Form— v. Fort Flarcai A X Bah Hi nor, Orion*: a  Tod Hvod, Ftna 
Who Hack. Orlando: X D M  loSkni. HUM: S Honry Clark, OUuan

tw tost) -  t.
Gory Safvofwa, Dn toa  Batch: X I 

“  LVWaSMdkXi 
r: A koft McOt

OX n. Tony men. Itt:

0 . 0 f t :
0.01:

y. OA

NHtt Fitch. I M t r: X Scott Me DM.
OHMd; X (Mnw Slrfekkandl Vara Booth: 4. FASCAB Loft ktoido M l  (SO tost) -  
OovM tndtvorl: X ShUy FolMnon. Scat t. P*t» Orr, MontvorW; X  Frad Stmbo. St.
lamw. Claud: X Ricky MordwtL JMoMkar: A td

(to M o) -  1. ikk  Martdtth. Sorronto: X Don Fowl Union Fork. 
X Mho FaMNt, OOwrttt Uoillid Loko OtoSilo tnlwa OS toga) - 1 .  

X Wm Bokra MX M a ry : a  Foul OMfco Todd. Ortanda I. Chuck Stanloy.
iXJaaySMxDaLand. Orlando: X Van Cruet. Ocoao: A Tank
---------------- rO O M O I-1 . Tucker, MoMumo: X

Durum the raah o f pit stop*. 
F A S C A R  ch a m p io n  D a v id  
Russell took overth c lead at the 
halfway point ahead o f Cook. 
Goldberg. OUI, Merldlth and 
Froemmlng.

Jack Cook, driving the Bob’s 
Space Racer* machine, moved 
up in the lead on lap 119 as 
Rogers was trying to squeeae by 
to unlap him self 

On a restart In lap 138, RuaaeU 
a n d  F r o e m m ln g  t a n g le d ,  
crashing heavily. They both Buf
fered too much damage to con-

‘ Untie, ending p o d  runs fay the 
two arch rtvsi*.

Rogers, using up his good set 
o f tires. Anally got by Cook, 
making It back an the lead tap 
while GUI dove Inside o f the 
leader to get In command for 
good on lap 181. Ten tape later, 
he had pulled away to a frill 
straightaway lead.

By lap 175. w e n t  dogfights 
were stltt going on among the 
leaders. Rogers eras now back up 
to third and was working over 

e atlU had to 
third (worth 51.000) at 

the end while ninnerup Cook 
collected $1,710 at the payoff 
window.

Jeff Burkett won the Limited 
L a t e  M o d e l  f e a tu r e .  T h e  
Sportsman final went to Rick 
Johns. The other winners were 
Dwane Cochran In the Four 
Cylinder division, Mike Fitch In 
the Florida M odified! and San
ford's John Ripley In the Bom
bers.

ORLANDO — Pete Orr won s 
rain-shortened Cracker 200 
tuneup for the FASCAR Late 
Models on Friday night at Or
lando Speed World.

Ott. driving David Russell's 
Horsen Around Farms Firebird, 
took the lead from Ed Merldlth 
on lap 30.

oi
FAfCAS ias

X Largo-Plnallaa Fork OS-1) t li  ( ) )
A Carat Sprlngt-Taravalla 07-1) US <))
X Stra ta*  Btvarvta* OS-5) MS 
AlaudtrdaM Ltkta Sty dAndhntn (171)41 
7. Or Ia n *  Dr. PMIIIpa D M ) IS 
X (tla) Miaml-Saultir*a (»4 ) a  
X (tla) Laka Clty-CalumBla HAM) a
IX (tla) Vara Stack 11*13) 11 
)A (lla ) Flam City ( t t l )  n

Alas racalvlng v o M : Jugltor, Stuart- 
Martin County, Hltkah Amtrlctn.

StRLS CLASS AAA
1. Balia GlaMGlaSMCantrat 07- D i a l  It) . 
). Fort MyorvCyprou Laka* D A I) t a i l )
X TitmvWt-Artrtwtul OS-4) 11) (1)
A Cocoa (11-5) A id )
X Jacfcaanvllla- Rlkault 04-1) N  
A  SantarS-laaRaata ISAD71 
7. Quincy Skanta (u - i )  a) 
a  m u m  oi s) a  
A. Tamga-Plant 0X4) a  
1A Orlando-Jana* (21*117 

Alta racalvlng vgtaa: Sattlllta Stack. 
Storka-Bradford County, Toliohotioo- 
Rkktrdt. Sratmton-lnutkawt. Laka Warm. 
Pompano Stack-ft ty.

SIRLS CLASS AA'
1. Jack aanvllta- Blihop Kanny DAD 144 (11)
) .  Cacao Stack D M ) t a l l )
1. Marianna ( a i t )  H I
ACIarmant (a t ) }  W i l l
S. Fakokaa (A It) at
A  DtFunlak SpringoWolton 1144) 40
7. Clt t r a i tor Control CatkaiM (M S) 43
X Fraalgraaf 11X1)41
*• Croat City- C M r^iitn i» (11-4)14
“  0 -------- . i T T r r r  Hay ITT H U

lying vnt«>: Orlanta-SlUioa 
m y. ftuaaa, KtyUma HalgkH. 
OISLSCXASSA

1. FI. LauSarSali WntwUnaMr (a t) I4» (14)
2. Fanca 4a Lam ( a i l  i «  ( I) 
XSakariamm
A Tatlahattaa Maclay 117-13) ft  
1 Gracavllla (a t )  at 
A  So. OoytanaWarnarChrlitlan (a t )  71 
7. Hilliard (a t )  W 
A Tampa Frag (a t )  M 
f. Laka land ChrlUian 117- U ) a  
Id. Salta 0 ladw  Gladw Day 1157) a 

A lw  racalvlng valw: Tallahmaa FAMU. 
Milton Control, Ortanda-Lutkor, Mayo 
Laloyotto. Sradmton Ckrtatlan.

liltu tiff ttfu | ||a  itillllaui
v t o u ig  y o u  m  willing 

to TRY US? 
LoctHjf ovenmd tnd

III (Kin MILE WARHANTV

>: & Silty Pratt. Cacaa. 
i (IS MSS) -  1. M n  
Tad HtddL F M  HUM: X
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IN B R IE F
Ship fruit to troops

The Seminole Sunrise Klwanta Club of Sanford la partlclpat-
Dlstrtct o fIng In the Adopt A Soldier Project of the Florida 

Kiwanla International.
The dub la offering the opportunity lor individuals or groups 

to send citrus to our land based Armed Forces In Saudi Arabia 
throughout the month o f December.

Kiwanla will be arlllng one-quarter, one-half or one bushel 
parcels uf citrus for SIB through S3B. The parcels will be 
delivered to Dover. Delaware and Down by the Air Force to 
Saudi Arabia for our troops In Operation Desert Shield. You can 
send oranges to an individual serviceman or In a patriotic effort 
send a parcel o f fruit to the Armed Forces, which will be 
handed out to all servicemen.

For more Information, call Jerry Posey at 322-4352. ext. 131. 
or Bob Rathel at 322-SBB1.

Rummagt and bate sate M t
The Congregational Christian Church. 2401 S. Park Ave.. 

Sanford, will hold a rummage and bake sale from 9  a.m. until 3 
p.m.. Saturday. December 1.

Baby Items, household goods, clothing and lots of this and 
that will be available.

Boosters to most
Lake Brantley High School Athletic Boosters Club will hold 

Its general meeting at 7:30 p.m.. December 5. In the school 
cafeteria. Public invited.

Do you want to bs a teacter?
Do you have that sick feeling In your stomach when you have 

to speak before others? Then you will want to become part o f a 
new Seminole County 4-H Club, the 4-H Ambassadors. The 
club will hold Its first meeting on Wednesday. December 5. at 
the Seminole County Extension Office at 250 West County 
Home Road. Sanford. Lake Mary Toastmasters Sam Ryan. 
CTM, Area 25 governor, and Rosella Bonham. DTM. former 
District 47 governor, will lead the group In the Toastmaster 
Youth Leadership Program. Haydee Gambaro. Oviedo, and 
Ellen Waldrop. Lake Mary, will serve as 4-H adult volunteers 
with the club. The group will meet on alternating Wednesday 
evenings at the Seminole 4-H office from 6:30 to 8 p.m. and Is 
open to youth 10-18 years o f age. The purpose of Ambassador 
programs Is to give youth the opportunity to develop public 
speaking and leadership skills. .

For more information or to register for this club call the 
Seminole County 4-H office at 323-2500 ext. 5560.

Haad consumer stert
Barbara Hughes/Grcgg. the Seminole County Extension 

Home Economist wants rural and urban residents to be aware 
o f an Important consumer alert. People who frequent garage 
sales, looking for refrigerators, also need to be made aware. 
Certain old model Servel gas-fueled refrigerators are causing 
death and Injury because o f carbon monoxide poisoning. 
Nationwide. 14 deaths have been reported. These refrigerators 
were manufactured between 1933 and 1957. In an effort to 
locate and dispose of then. Serve! is offering a 8100 rebate for 
each of these old refrigerators.
■* Anyone WUta »n  oM m oM -gn -lu ilc ii Servel refrigerator Is ,
urged to call 1-800-782-7431.

t <-'• 1 *'*'• ** r  v'-j
■ __________

Seniors step out
If you are over 50. you are Invited to attend the Over 50 

Dance Club dance held every Wednesday, 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at 
the Sanford Civic Center. Live music by the Deltonlans 
11-piece band. Donation $1.

WAC, WAAC to gather
The Woman's Army Corps and Woman's Army Auxiliary 

Corps. Chapter 73. meet every fourth Wednesday of the month 
at 11 a.m. at the Navy Base Officers' Club in Orlando. The 
meetings arc open to any WAC or WAAC member. For more 
Information, call M. Colburn nt 327-0617.

Sanford Optimists to most
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Shoneys. Sanford. Anyone Interested is Invited to attend or call 
Bud Tobin at 322-7886.

Stompsrs to hold club masting
The Old Hickory Slompers clogging group holds club 

meetings every Wednesday at the Knlghls of Columbus Hall on 
S. Park Avenue. Sanford. For more Information, call 349-9529.

Chamlcal dspandancs talks frsa
Quest Counseling Centre/Young Recovery sponsors chemical 

dependence lectures free to the public each Wednesday from 
7-8:30 p.m. at 711 Ballard St.. Suite 200. Allumonle Springs. 
For more information, call 331-7199.

Weds (right!, Nall Technician, pictured polishing her client's nails.

Carol's International Hair Is one ol u lew »ho|M cuterlng to both Cauca
sian and ethnic hair. It's a New York style salon without the New York 
prices. Carol Clynr (owner), has been In business lor 20 years. She opened 
her first shop In New York.

ikiln la Wert/, a professional nail lerhntelan at the shop has been 
designing nulls lor the past twu years alter she completed her certification. 
She's even won Isi place al the Orlando nail show.

Hrlinda oilers acrylic or gel nail extensions They have silk rapping. 
French Manicures guaranteed not In yrlkiw and mill art. Wherr most shops 
have you In anywhere (rum 15 imnulrs to an hour for a manicure or a 
pedicure. Uelinda finishes most n( her clients in 30 minutes. Belinda uses 
only i’eau tie I’eche polish and lt'» guaranteed no! lo chip.

Some specials Belinda und Carol are tillering are a Pedicure and 
Manicure for 8 IB. Acrylic Tips 838. Seniors 55 ♦ perms 818.38. Tues • 
Thors . Krtaxers only 88C wtlh a 821 cut and blow curl, or Perm.incut 
Waves SBC with a 824 cut and blow dry These S|ieelalsare good thru Ore 
22nd. The Shop's hours arc Irnm lO a.m ti p.m. Tue.-Frl. und lO a in - 
4 p.m. Sal. Give them a call loday al **34-5540or slop by at 4325 S. 17-02 
In Casselberry -u»v

C ook practiced for 21 years
B M . . ,
Herald conespondsot

SANFORD -  Keith Thrasher, 
our Cook of the Week, learned to 
’ ’cook M ote" from hit dad. Lloyd 
"S k in "  Thrasher and "some 
m ore" from hta wife. Jane.

W h e n . Thrasher and Jane 
married, he wanted to cook her 
breafaal eggs, sunny aide up. He 
broke two eggs directly onto the 
burner Hd aans a  pan. That’s 
when Jane gave him "some 
m ore" cooking Instructions, as 
In lesson one. use a pan when 
cooking eggs.
, Th e Tnraahers have been 
married for 21 yean  and have 
two n o * .  Bryan. 15. la a student 
at Lake Mary High School and 
works with his dad at the family 
business in Sanford on Satur
days. The youngest Thrasher, 
Bret t ,  age  5. attends k in 
dergarten at Woodlands Elemen
tary School In Longwood. Brett 
shows promise as a future busi
nessman while on duty with his 
dad and brother at work. He 
consistently tries to clean tables 
before the customers finish eat
ing. As young Brett Is a modem 
man. the turnover of customers 
Isn't fast enough lo suit him. His 
dad believes he will temper his 
Impatience with maturity and 
experience.

Thrasher cooks chill sauce In 
his oam restaurant. He Is follow
ing a successful duplication of 
his father's two chill dog restau
rants In Anderson. N.C.

Thrasher said. "U p there In 
North Carolina, a chill dog la 
chill sauce on a bun minus the 
hot dog. In Sanford we serve a 
chili bun without the hot dog but

we also serve a great chill 
and It definitely has a whole 
good size hot dog that tastes 
great."

Thrasher ships his hot dogs 
down from North Carolina and 
makea the chill sauce right on 
theorem Ises.

Thrasher offers his salsa recipe
but said, " t  can’ t give away my
dad’s Skin’s recipe far chi 
sauce. He’d skin me/'

«TJW r»

VC- <*■ Uypjfr ivgxivy»Br

Skin’s Chill Dogs is focatrd In ■

Victoria Square near 5 Points on to ♦ /" |
17-92 In Sanford. * / r 1
BABY RA M O IR R R AD

J

3 cups self-rising flour a t « rjjjr, • H !' V
H  cupsugar
14 cup raisins
2 tap- cinnamon A. 4.%

1 12-oz. can beer y
Mix all Ingredients by hand. 5 ' . . Vjr.fS

teg
I : 1 . T ' V  ■ , j f K  : 1 *-

pour Into greased loaf pan. Bake 
at 350* for 1 hour.

14 cup powdered sugar 
I tsp. almond extract 
Moisten with water a teaspoon 

at a time until It drizzles from a 
spoon. Spoon over cooled bread.

BR AH D Y/Rtm  PE C A N  P IS
19”  unbaked pie shell 
1 cup pecan halves (arrange In 

pie shell)
3 eggs
H  cup dark com syrup 
W cup melted margarine 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
1 Tbs. rum extract 
1 Tbs. brandy extract 
Mix Ingredients and pour over 

pecans In pie shell. Bake at 350° 
until a clean knife Inserted In 
center o f pic remains clean.

HmMiMsbvJsMKtaa

4 la rg e ,  r l p r  t om a toes ,  
chopped

1 can black olives, sliced 
1 cup green olives, sliced 
1 med ium purple onion,  

chopped
1 small green pepper, chopped
2 cans green chill peppers, 

chopped
4 to 6 medium Greek peppers 

Ipeppcroclnl). chopped

W cup hot pepper rings 
\4 tsp. cayenne pepper 
1 tsp. cumin 
Salt and pepper to taste 
14 cup red wine vinegar 
Mix all Ingredients and re

frigerate over night. This salsa Is 
on the hot side and keeps very 
well.

Official love gives romance life after death
i Some time ago.

yu advised a loving couple who 
together forhad been living 

several years In a committed 
relationship to get married, since 
a baby was on the way. (They 
didn’t think "a  piece of paper" 
was Important.)

Our late daughter also Insisted 
that living together was Just as 

TW *d as rassTtogp and she didn't 
need a piece of paper either. She 
and her "significant other" HU 
call him Paul) had a beautiful 
5-yeor-old daughter But when 
Paul died suddenly of a heart 
attack Just 10 days before the 
birth of their son. how she 
wished that she had had that 
piece o f paper!

She was able to secure Social 
Security payments for her two 
children, but none for herself. 
When Paul's ashes were In
terred. she told us that when she 
died, she wanted her ashes to be 
buried next to Paul's. When we 
tried to respect her wishes, we 
were advised by the cemetery 
of f ic ia ls  that only married 
couples were accorded that privi
lege.

Abby, please print this for 
others who regard marriage as 
"Just a piece o f paper."
OLD-FASHIONED Of OHEOON

D E A R  O LD -FASH IO N E D : 
T h e  
" It 's  Just a piece o f paper" 
routine has been worn paper- 
thin.

A passport Is "Just a piece of 
paper." So Is a birth certificate, a 
driver's license, a last will and

had grown a mustache — he 
g r e w  It l o  b r e a k  up the 
monotony of his face."

Well. I got a bigger laugh than 
he got. and I never heard that 
mustache crack again.

ALSO  HAD ENOUOH 
DEAR ALEOt 1 don't recom

mend fighting fire with fire — it 
takes for a bigger fire that

testament; a promissory note, an 
honorable discharge, a winning 
lottery ticket, etc. I could go on 
and on, but I think I've made my 
point.

Sometimes a piece of paper Is 
entlal for peace o f mind.

rt This Is for "Had 
Enough In Wisconsin" whose 
husband of 40 years Introduced 
her with. "Meet my wife — but 
please don't laugh."

My husband and I have also 
been married for 40 years, and 
when we were first married, he 
would tell everyone we met that 
he grew a mustache so he would 
look o lder  than  his w i fe !  
Everyone laughed. (Wc are the 
same age.) Although I laughed 
along with the others. I was 
really hurt. One evening at a 
party, my husband made that 
remark, and a woman came over 
to me and said. "W hy do you 
allow your husband to pul you 
down lhat way?"

I then realized that by re
maining silent I was giving him 
permission to Insult me. so the 
next lime he announced that he

only ms
could get out o f control.

Married Couples should speak 
frankly to each other. What's 
wrong with saying: "When you 
put me down, you hurt me. and 
you diminish yourself as well. 
Please do both of us a favor and 
retire the Henny Youngman 
routine.”

D E A R  A B B Y i  The  " l o v e  
story”  about those two physi
cal ly Impaired birds, quite 
frankly, made me want to throw 
up! Why people find birds so 
appealing Is beyond me.

her can't seem lo gel It through 
their heads that well-fed birds 
won’t go after insects os nature 
Intended for them to dol 

There are a lot o f misguided 
bird lovers out there. Abby. Dare 
you risk ruffling their feathers by 
printing this?

NO BIRD LOVER 
IN SUNNY CALIFORNIA

Take may neighbor (please!) as 
an example. She has taken It
upon herself lo rescue every 

• bleepT'deepin' bird In town. Every day 
she feeds them enough bread to 
supply an orphanage. All day 
long, the area looks like some
thing out o f  Alfred Hitchcock's 
movie "The Birds.”  And the 
constant chirping Is about to 
drive me to the booby hatch!

The old biddy and others like

N There are many 
aspects o f our Judicial system 
that need changing, which la one 
of the reasons that the crime rate 
Increases faster than the popula
tion. But established procedures 
are difficult to change unless we 
all speak out collectively when. 
In our opinion, something Is 
Ineffective. I recall when one 
prospective Juror spoke out with 
great force as he was befog 
Interviewed by a Judge to serve 
on a Jury.

"Judge.”  he said. " I  would not 
be a good Juror because 1 can 
spot a criminal a mile away. Sec 
that man over there at the desk 
with the blue suit on? He's a 
confidence man turned politician 
— and he would steal the gold 
out of his grandmother's teeth."

"Quiet," the Judge said, "he's 
the district attorney."

I
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^ G r a n d  Opening 
Special I

• La m  all ths weight you want with 
NO Tims Llmltl

• Greetry Store Food
• Msdlcslly Supsrvlssd
• Los# 3-7 lbs. par w##k

I

Poili.ii! Idrolilii .itnw Coni
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That's right! To our 1st j 
•0 patients only. This {
program is 
NO HIDDSN COSTI

Th# Program Includes:
• SlabUtutton 1 12 mo. matntananca

program
• La# wort optional
• Waafcly unnatyu* monitoring
• Baftattor mudtttcatton counting
• FooJ tltaat S diary
• Ona-os-ona counting

A c a l l  t o d a y
This special offer good el Sanford 
location only!

THE WEIGHT LOSS CLINICS
OfClMTMirUXBCM.se.

LAKE MARYSANFORD ■ _
3316 lake bates Dr 

snoppMof
A A .  .  A  _  i h | Lata Emma - a 183

324*1316 333.9416
2479 8. Park Ava
(2Stn St 8 Part)
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adds 82 to ths psekabs price paid M photography. Rosas and advanced i 
inets our sslsctlon. Not valid with any otter oHst arts adwsrtssd psekags per ISmily
One Free Portrait IdsnMcaPon Card par packaga. Poona sUss approximate. 
* .............................  ' at net

OriBf Begins Wed., Nov. 25 • 5 Days Only 
Studio Days and Hours: wad., Nov. 28 - Sun., oac. 2

rO D R I■limaa*
■as» m

doaaa ona hour before store closing, 
studio Locations: SANFORD • LAKE MARY

"S B * mb ■j®  ] A M  ̂  Roducs
grot tout** po*** w fa m re

3E 3 E i s  11 L a s t  C h a n c e  B e f o r e  C h r i s t m a s !
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W C. all-purpose (lour 
1 up. Instant chlckm bouillon 
14 lap. m ||
Dash of pepper
Combine carrots, potatoes, 

onion, celery, and liquid from 
clams In a 2-quart casserole. 
C ove r  w i th  c a s s e ro le  l id. 
Microwave on 100% power. 
10-12 minutes, or until vegeta
bles are tender, stirring once or 
twice. Combine snllit. (lour, 
bouillon, salt and pepper, and 
mix until smooth. Add to vege
tables. M icrowave on 100% 
power, uncovered. 5-6 minutes 
or until mixture bo lls  and 
thickens, stirring twice. Stir In 
clams. About 8 servings.

MIDQE
MYCOFF

About 8 servings.
•Htnt — For ease In removing 

g d lc .  spear It with a wooden 
toothpick before adding to soup.

Carrots, potatoes, and celery 
give this hearty chowder extra

V I O I T A I L I C L A I I

The m icrowave soups are 
luch quicker to prepare and for 
uay days are "wonderfully 
sod" and. aa with all soups, are 
etter the next day.
This soup is full of (all garden

until boiling. Then microwave 
on 50% power. 55-65 minutes or 
until vegetables are tender. 
Remove bay leaf. Serve with 
hard rotla or crackers. Leftovers 
freeze well. About 10 servings, 
155 calories each.

Low-cost turkey w tn p  provide 
the protein and flavor In this 
hearty soup.
t u u s t  m o o u i  a o « r

M  lbs. turkey wings 
2 ribs celery, chopped 
1 med. onion, chopped 
IVfcC. thinly sliced carrots
1 clove garlic
2 Tbsp. snipped fresh parsley
1 Tb sp . Inatant  ch icken 

bouillon 
m  Up. salt 
Wisp, pepper 
8 C. water 
t iC . ring macaroni 
Combine all IngredlenU except 

macaroni In 3-quart casserole. 
Cover with lid. Microwave on

1 lb. boneless beef round steak 
1W Up.natural meat browning 

and seasoning powder 
3 med. potatoes, peeled and 

chopped
3 carrots, peeled and alked 
2C. cabbage, chopped 
1 med. rutabaga, peeled and 

chopped
1 large onion, chopped

sliced
1 med. onion, chopped 
Ik C. finely chopped celery 
1 can (6W ox.) minced clams, 

undralned 
2WC. milk

dh— J  C m * P y a a | M M a |
m u u  r w  h r p j w w i

1 bay leaf 
Ilk  tap. salt 
Ik Up. pepper 
4 C. water
Trim and cut round steak Into 

pieces about 14-Inch thick and 2 
Inches long. Place meat In 3- 
quart casserole. Add browning 
powder: mix lightly to coat. 
Microwave,  uncovered. 5-6

Get cooking w ith versatile pasta
cut green beans, thawed and 
drained

toasted sesame seeds (op
tional)

In small bowl, blend I tables- 
poon cornstarch. 1 tablespoon 
soy sauce, the sherry, garlic, 
ginger and pepper. Add beef; 
mix well. Let marinate at room 
temperature. 30 minutes.

In jm all bowl, blend remain
ing 3 tablespoons cornstarch 
into water. Stir In remaining Ik 
cup soy sauce.

Cook spaghetti according to 
package directions; drain. Add 1 
tablespoon oil; toss to coat. In

medium skillet, best 1 tables
poon oil. Add meat mixture. 
Stir-fry 1 minute. <

Remove meat m ixture. In. 
same skillet, heat remaining 1 
tablespoons oil. Add carrots ar d , 
onion; stir-fry Just until tender- 
crisp. Stir in meal, cornstarch 
mixture and green beans. Cook, 
alining constantly, until mixture 
Is thickened and translucent. 
Arrange hot spaghetti on warm 
serving platter. Top with beef 
mixture, garnish with sesame 
seeds. This kitchen tested recipe 
makes 4 to 6 servings.

With the holiday season upon 
us and the majority o f women 
working outside the home full 
time, more men are spending 
time In the kitchen. While many 
are enjoying their turn at the 
range or microwave, a good 
number are Just beginning to 
hone their kitchen skills.

Men who enjoy good food and 
warn to share their creations 
with friends can do so easily by 
starting with basic pasta dishes. 
Not only do these dishes help 
keep a budget In line, but they 
bring much needed complex 
carbohydrate foods Into a diet.

There are simple rules that 
can ensure perfect pasta cook
ery. For example, the alxe of the

sauce, divided
1 tablespoon dry sherry (op

tional)
1 clove garlic, minced
Ik teaspoon ground ginger
14 teaspoon pepper
44 pound boneless beef round 

steak, cut Into thin strips
2 cups cold water
Vk pound package spaghetti, 

uncooked
3 tablespoons vegetable oil. 

divided
2 medium carrots, thinly 

sliced
1 large onion, cut Into chunks
1 ( 10-ounce) package frozen

ail QPUFfrsunr «miiv hdi V fe'-,
V) NAVEL*. V» QRAFIFAUIY I 

JUKI OIUNOC8
Prices Are Complete Delivery To  Most Plac 

For Far West, Upper North, Canada, Etc 
You Will Be Advised Of The Difference

%  GROWER SHIPPER____
0 400 DOYLE ROAD • P .0 . BOX M  •  O STE IN , FL S27S4
? P H O N E  (4 0 7 ) S t a -M T S

2172 Saxon BM ., Deltona, Fla, 22725
J* (§ 0 4 ) 7 S B -B 0 0 7
1 1 FRESH JUICE * SAGGED OR LOOSE FRUIT • FARM PROOUCT8
V 1 COMPLETE CITRUS A ORNAMENTAL NURSERY
(T  PERSONALIZED LANDSCAPING
lS For Chrttlmu dollvory please ardor oorty to

pot ts crucial. II should be large 
enough to allow (he pasta to 
move around and cook evenly. 
The amount of water Is also 
Important: 4 to 6 quarts are 
recommended for every pound of 
pasta. Add the pasts, along with 
a sprinkle of aait or lemon Juice, 
to rapidly boiling water gradu
ally or In batches, so the water 
continues to boll. Stirring during 
the first minute of cooking keeps 
the pasta from sticking together 
or to the pan.

Cooking times will vary with 
the shape and size o f the.pasta, 
but check after six minutes. 
Always drain pasta thoroughly 
In a colander and add oil or 
butter to keep pasta from con
gealing If It Is not Immediately 
tossed with a sauce.

Pasta can be reheated: In a 
microwave, cover the dish of 
pasta and set on High for one 
minute. For reheating pasta In 
the oven, wrap and seal ft In foil 
and place In a 350-degrec oven 
for 20 minutes or until hot.
• T I B - r B T  I I B F  A N D

4 tablespoons cornstarch, 
divided

Ik cup plus 1 tablespoon soy

★  3  SHOWS NIGHTLY a t  9  PM
★  NOV. 27TH  - D EC. 1ST ONIY |||
★  TH U RS. - SAT. $5 COVER 1 3
★  B E S T  DANCE FLO O R IN TOWN! | 0
★  LA D IES NIGHT TU ES. $1 DRINKS ^  M
★  O PEN  EVERYDAY 11:30AM - 2  AM
★  H A PPY  HOUR 11:30 AM - 9 PM  |ĵ
★  46" TV Screen/M onday Night Footb all 1^
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Nobody serves you better than your Winn-Dixie Store Manager.
Stop by the next time you're shopping and say hello to  your l l l l  
Winn-Dixie Store M anager! They are eager to serve your needs T  
with fast, friendly servie. This week we're honoring them and V  V  1
bringing you great savings during our Store Manager's Celebra- 1 
tion. They're the leaders of the team at Winn-Dixie, Am erica’s “ S g S T *  
Supermarket. 'Tzzsrzr

v a b ! S I e s

ASTOR

[FISHERMANS.

WHARF 30/40-CT. K E Y  W E S T A1 0 0 H  P U R E  F R O M  
C O N C E N T R T E  C H IL L E D

FROZEN APPLE, CHERRY  
Of PECAN L A R G E~n • t in  > 6 6 o  ■>

2 0 %
O F F
Greeting

Cards

lUPfMMAMO

WHIPPED TOPPINGMWnHUy MUMO MNM MCX MJMMHUNO

CHEESE FOOD SLICB. »l»
Sprea d ........... «^»i«

I O % V I O %  
O F F  X O F F

r a p S r D a C K S / ^ in t c n m o n n 't .

THE PERFECT HOLIDAY G I F T . .  
FOR THAT SOMEONE SPECIAL

SOMEONE SPECIAL

Ml: VOU ^
W in n -D ix ie  G ift C ertificates m ake an ideal 
g ift fo r anyone; no m atter what the occasion. 
S ince they can be redeem ed fo r anything in 
the store, each person can choose what he 
or she wants m ost. And there are thousands 
o f item s to choose from , including country  
ham s, turkeys, and ou r fam ous W -D Brand

Beef. Isn ’t it a  good  feeling to know there’s 
a gift to suit even  the m ost fin icky tastes?  
W inn-D ixie G ift Certificates are so right, you 
can’t go  w rong! O u r Location  M anager w ill 
be happy to h e lp  you  p lace you r order next 
tim e you 're in  th e  store; H appy H olidays  
from W inn-Dixie . . .  Am erica’s Supermarket.

R E D E E M A B L E  A T  A N Y  O F  O UR  1,200 S TO R E S  A C R O S S  T H E  S U N B E LT.

Ma .»
T m  r  l y ip hi IS

\
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E A T -R IT E

BAKERY FRESH 
BANISHES. . .

N w m w c d

Au Gr*tin
P O tM tM L

MUELLER S WIDE, FINE, 
MEDIUM or HEARTY

H A R V E S T  F R E S H  
C R IS P  L A R G E

Four Delicious 
New Varieties 

from...
6-oz.
CANS
LIMIT 2 
PLEASE HEADS

40e O ff Any
COBBLESTONE MILL

PRODUCT

HARVEST FRESH

P R IC E S  G O O D  IN T H E  FO L L O W IN G  W IN N -D IX IE  L O C A TIO N S :

LAKE MARY SANFORD
3818 ORLANDO DR. * 2485 AIRPORT BLVD.

* ** 1514 S. FRENCH AVE

STORES WITH 
FISHERMAN S WHARF 
STORES WITH 
PHARMACY

Cnujifctc
O N E

t ipihes i in
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See your specialist 
about nerve damage

GOTTj I recently 
underwent hysterectomy and 
suffered nerve damafe to the 
nerve that controls the muscles 
o f my leg and foot. 1 began in a 
wheelchair and underwent phys
ical therapy. Please provide In
formation on nerve damafe.

OSAR RBADERi Nerve dam
age is an uncommon complica
tion o f any surgery, but it can 
o c c u r .  D u r i n g  y o u r  
hysterectomy, several of the 
nerves to your legs were injured 
because they lay close to the 
operating field and may have 
been pinched or Inadvertently 
cut during the procedure.

In my opinion, you should 
have received a detailed expla
nation of the event from your 
surgeon. You should have been 
tola If the nerve damage was 
temporary or permanent,, and 
you certainly should have been 
referred to a neurologist or a 
neurosurgeon far advice.

If you are still suffering a 
handicap. I suggest you return 
to the surgeon and demand to be 
seen by the best specialists 
available. Although this surgical 
complication may have been 
unavoidable, to relegate you to 
physical therapy without proper 
explanation is unconscionable.

M A R  M L OOTTi After many 
years of suffering and treatment 
by very competent urologists. I 
was told I have chronic viral 
prostatitis and that nothing can 
be done for It. Do you have any 
thoughts on the subject?

DRAR BBAPGRi Infection of 
the prostate gland (prostatitis) 
can be difficult to treat because 
It tends to recur, and antibiotics 
do not readily penetrate to the 
Interior of this spongy gland. In 
your case, you are at a particular 
disadvantage because o f a 
chronic viral Infection against 
which antibiotics are useless. 
Thus, you are subject to recur
ring symptoms of uncomfortable 
urination, discharge, pelvic pain 
and fever.

Unfortunately. I have nothing 
to add to your specialists* rather

K  prognosis, except to say 
a high fluid intake and 

period ic prostatic massage 
(performed by a urologist In the 
office) may help reduce the 
frequency and severity of your 
attacks. Ask your doctor about 
this.

P E T E R
g o t t .m .d .
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By Jamas Jacoby

Competing in tournament 
pairs games brings out lunatic 
tendencies. Favorable vulnera
bility In particular seems to 
Incite speculative fervor In the 
bidding. Here South in third 
position rushed to open with a 
weak two-bid In spades on a poor 
five-card suit. When West bid 
three no-trump. North foolishly 
sacrificed at four spades, hoping 
that South could somehow 
scramble for seven tricks, a good 
save against the makable no- 
trump game. In such cases, 
precise defense Is absolutely 
necessary to exact the max
imum punishment. West led the 
king o f diamonds. Not wanting 
to commit the defense. West 
played a second high diamond. 
That turned out to be a serious 
mistake, because It gave East a 
chance to discard, and poor East

had chosen Just this time to put 
on his dunce cap. East threw the 
eight o f dubs. Declarer ruffed 
and played a club. East took the 
are and returned a spade to 
South’s king and West's ace. 
West returned the spade Jack. 
Declarer won the queen, played 
the club queen and ruffed a club. 
Now all o f South's remaining 
clubs were winners. Declarer 
ruffed a diamond back to his 
hand and played on the good 
club tricks. The defenders could 
now take only six tricks, and 
South had gotten almost a top 
result for his minus 500, virtu
ally all the other East-West pairs 
scoring 600 or more for their 
vulnerable game. If East had 
thrown a heart Instead of a club, 
the defenders would have had a 
top result.
( 0 1 9 9 0 .  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

NORTH
♦ ais 
WJ t l l  
♦JS443
♦  K

D-tt-M

WEST
♦  AJ 
V A 4
♦ A K Q 97 i
♦  7J4 •

EAST
♦  10 IS 
VKQI0J3
♦ a
♦  a J to a

JO
All

SOOTH
♦  K Q 74I
♦  74
♦ 10
♦Qfiaa

Vulnerable East-West 
Dealer North

Nerth East 
Pass Pass

3 NT 44 DbL

Opening lead: 4 K

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Nov. 29.1990

In the year ahead you are 
likely to receive considerable 
help from friends in situations 
where you hope lo strengthen 
your image and advance your 
personal Interests.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) There is a strong possibility 
you may profit In some manner 
today from an unusual situation 
that has never yielded a bounty 
for you previously. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you to understand what 
to do to make the relationship 
work. Mall 42 to Matchmaker. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Don't ignore any hunches or 
Insights you get today pertaining 
to members of your family. 
There's a possibility you might 
sense something advantageous 
o f which they are not aware.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
You have much more in com
mon than you may realize with 
someone you recent ly  met 
through a mutual friend. It

ANNIE

behooves you to do what you 
can to nurture this relationship.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Lady Luck may reward you In a 
material way today that is rather 
unusual. If you're offered some
thing unique, don't look this gift 
horse In the mouth.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Set aside things that are of a 
routine or tiresome nature today 
and experiment with new things 
you’ve been wanting to try. 
especially those that stimulate 
your imagination and creativity.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Challenging circumstances will 
stimulate your ingenuity and 
resourcefulness today. In situa
tions where others can't even 
find a single answer, your facile 
mind will have several.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
This is the day when more quick 
decisions than usual may be 
required. Fortunately, the way 
you decide on Issues will have a 
positive influence on your con
temporaries.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your progress today could be 
predicated upon your abilities to

effectively use new techniques. 
Be experimental In order to 
determine what can be Im
proved.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
a good executive today and 
persons you select for special 
assignments should measure up 
to your expectations. Don't tie 
yourself down with things that 
can be handled by associates.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
could be rather lucky at this 
time in Involvements with rela
tives or members of your im
mediate family. Nurture these 
arrangements to be sure some
thing beneficial can result.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Ideas with which you're toying 
today that are progressive have 
the best chances for success. 
Traditional concepts aren't apt 
to be nearly as fruitful.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Give your resources a break 
today and try to do more things 
o f a service nature for yourself 
Instead of farming them out and 
paying others. It will help both 
your pride and purse.
( 0 1 9 9 0 .  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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Tonight we get acquainted a s s
c i r c u i t ,  m a n o  f o b

Chinese lonely 
hearts welcome 
TV  matchmaker

I

• » J V P M V R . M H K m
United Press International

BEIJING -  In the middle of a 
nearly empty dance floor, a 
lovely,  well-dressed woman 
raised her eyes to the rafters and 
twirled slowly In an agonizing, 
solitary pirouette.

Scores of desperately single 
m en  p a c e d  a n d  a h u f N c d  
nervously in the dance hall's 
dingy shadows, stealing curious 
glances at the shapely woman.

Yet none dared reach out and 
take her outstretched hands.

"She's obviously In her late 
30s or 40s — simply unlouch- 

ble In China,”  explained a 
ounger woman who watched 
' y ly from a balcony until the 
ancer finally gave up and 
elled Into the crowd.
" I  can barely stand to watch 
Is. Imagine how she must feel 
;ht now,!' the younger woman 
id under her breath.
Dating Is no picnic In socialist 
Ina. where entrenched feudal 
lions about courtship and 
rrlage stubbornly endure 
p ile huge social changes, 
'omen are Integrated In the 
k force and earn wages on a 
with men. Arranged mar* 

ges arc disappearing In 
Ina's cities, and divorce has 
n made legally simple.

But the stark reality remains 
t a woman who Is divorced or 

er 30 stands little chance of 
er marrying. Making matters 
orse, China sorely lacks op- 
riunltles for older singles to 

imect.
The awkward slnglrs-only 

dance held on a gray November 
afternoon was pari of state-run 
Beijing Television's ambitious 
plan to break down social bar

riers between China’s millions of 
lonely hearis.

The solitary dancer was one of 
400 dressed-to*the-nlncs men 
and women from their late 20s 
to mid-60s who paid 10 yuan 
192) to attend the event, an 
offshoot of the new and hugely 
popular TV matchmaking pro
gram. "Tonight We Gel Ac
quainted."

Hundreds of unhappy singles 
have written to Beijing Televi
sion to praise the new show, 
which each week Introduces five 
eligible people — along with 
their ages. Incomes, professions 
and apartment dimensions — to 
lens of thousands of viewers.

But because many viewers 
said they were too shy to go on 
t e l e v l s on .  the  p r o g r a m ' s  
vivacious host. Yang Guang. hit 
on the Idea of holding dance 
parties.

Yang said the Friday night 
broadcasts and periodic dances 
seek to do more than help lonely 
singles find mates. She hopes to 
persuade viewers — especially 
Chinese men — to rethink their 
single-minded pursuit o f youth 
and beauty.

"W e want to teach people to 
open their minds about spouse 
selection, and this Is especially 
true about older people." Yang 
said In an interview. "W e are 
stressing that what's inside Is 
Important, too. We also realize 
that there Is a long way to go."

Up In a balcony of the Na
tionalities Culture Palace dance 
hall, a young Chinese man in a 
bright red sweater and a leather 
Jacket charged from woman to 
spouse-seeking woman, carefully 
sizing up each one and terroriz
ing all with the same brutal 
question.

"How old arc you? Thirty?" he 
demanded to know, dispensing 
with the courtesy o f an in
troduction or "hello.*’

"I, umm. well — a little higher 
than that,” - one humiliated

victim  said, forcing a smile 
across her blushing face.

"OK. OK." the man replied, 
suddenly aware of the pain he 
had Inflicted. "Do you think 
maybe we can talk?"

After a few minutes o f small 
talk, he turned away to continue 
his search.

"I'm  really disappointed.'' the 
man said later- "I'm  28 years 
old. I paid 10 yuan to get In here 
and there's hardly any women 
under 30. Half o f them are 
divorced."

An att ract i ve  38-year-old 
divorcee a few paces away wat
ched as the leather-clad man 
made his rounds, then dismissed 
him with a sigh and a wave of 
her hand.

"Men like this have a very low 
cultural level, but they are the 
norm In China and even In 
Beijing," said the woman, an 
e l e c t r i c a l  e n g in ee r  whose  
husband left her for a much 
younger woman In 1806.

"I'm  A 38-year-old Intellectual, 
and the fact Is that In China 
today no 38-year-old man will 
even look at me — not even If 
he's divorced, too," she said. 
"Women like us are lucky to find 
men In their SOs."

A 32-year-old librarian stand
ing quietly beneath a window 
sa id  he f o u n d  the  dance 
frustrating for different reasons.

"There are many women here 
I would like to meet but 1 don't 
know how to dance and I'm not 
good at striking up conversa
tion." he said. "It's so embar
rassing. After all. we all know 
why we've come here. They 
should organize some activities 
to help break the Ice."

There have been other at
tempts to help bring older 
Chinese nlngles together, In
cluding dances organized by 
work units and even a new 
computer dating service.

Ltqal Notices
N 0 TIC I OF 

FICTITIOUS K A M I 
Nolle* It h#f*by fllws It** I 

»m engaged In business at HO 
Long wood Hills Rd.. Long wood. 
F t  33794. tom I nolo County, 
Florid*, under the Flctltlout 
Nome ol SHIRAZ NURSERY 
and that I Inland to rofUtor u ld  
name with th* Clark at th* 
Circuit Court. Samlnoi* County. 

.Florida. In accordant* with th* 
rovlslont ol tho Fictitious 

Nome Statutes. To-Wit: Section 
. . .  .149.0* Florid# Statutes lf57.
V - FUTU R E MAXERS. 1NC.
91 Abbot Aftharl
i , Publlth: November 7, li, II. 29. 
T V  iffO 

OEZ I*

- ’  lies

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am angagod In but I nett at 240 
Old Sanford Oviedo Rd . Winter 
Sprlngt. FL 33701. Seminole 
County, Florida, undar th# 
Flctltlout Nam* ol DAN T. 
JACKSON D/B/A JACKSON  
ENGINEERING A M FC. and 
that I Inland to raglttar laid 
nama with lha Clark at th* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida, in accordance with th# 
Provisions ol tho Flctltlout 
Name Statute!. To-Wit: Section 
1*3.0* Florid* Statutat 1M7.

Kirk L. Jackton
Publlth: November 7, 14, 31. 31,

DEZ 91
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

am angagad In butlnatt al 3400 
Ohio Av*. Sanford, FL 33773. 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
the Flctltlout Name of SHARD 
FRAMES and that I Intend to 
regltlov tald name with tho 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, Sem
inole County, Florid*. In ac
cordance with th* Provltlont at 
Iho F kill lout Name Statute*. 
To w n . Section 14544 Florid* 
Slalulet 1*57.

Todd Braden
Publlth: November 7. U. 31. 31.
1*
OEZ *3

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnett el 331 
M ottw ood C irc le , Winter 
Spring*. Samlnoi* County. Flor 
Ida. under th* Flctltlout Nam* 
ot MATTSON PAINTING and 
that I intend to raglttar laid 
nama with th* Clerk ol th* 
Circuit Court. Samlnoi* County. 
Florid*. In accordance with th* 
Provltlont ol th* Flctltlout 
Nemo Statute*. To  Wit: Section 
MS 0* Florida Statutes IH7 

Ward Mattson
Publlth: November 7, U. 31. 2*.
1*
OEZ U

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnett at *tl 
Diana Circle, Cettelberry. FL 
33707, Seminole County. Florida, 
under the Flctltlout Nam* ol 
T R I -C O U N T Y  C L E A N IN G  
SERVICE, ond that I Intend to 
regitttr tald nama wllh th* 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. Sem 
Inol* County. Florida. In ac 
cor dance with -he Provltlont ol 
th* Flctltlout Nam* Statute*. 
To Wit Section MSP* Florida 
Slalulet 1*97 

Kelly L Goodwin 
Publlth November 7. 14. II. 3*.

DEZ 141

L k.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In butlnatt at 3*3 
Drotdlck Drlv*. C#tt*lb*rry, 
F L 33707, Samlnoi* County. 
Florida, undK the Flctltlout 
Nam* of IMPACT E N TE R 
TA IN M EN T CONCEPTS, and 
that I Intend to register tald 
nama with th* Clerk ot th* 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida. In accordance with the 
Provltlont ot tho Flctltlout 
Nam* Statute*. T»W lt: Section 
M5.0* Florida Statute* 1*57. 

Terri* L. Miner 
Publlth: November 14, II. 31 

A December 9. Itto 
OEZ IIS

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

that by virtue ol that certain 
Writ ot Execution It wed out of 
and under the teal ot th# County 
Court ot Sem Inol* County, Flor 
Ida. upon a final judgement 
rendered In th* aforesaid court 
on th* ISIh day ol May A.O. 
I**4. In that certain cat* an 
titled. Barnett Recovery Corpo
ration. Plaintiff, - v t -  Wlllla H. 
Martin and Nora 0. Martin. 
Dafandant, which aforesaid Writ 
of Elocution wet dtllyered to 
me a* Sheriff el Seminole 
County, Florida, end I have 
levied upon the following do- 
scribed property owned by Nora 
Dean Martin, laid property be 
Ing located In Samlnoi* County, 
Florida, more particularly da- 
tcribadai follow*:

On* It*] Chrysler Lt Baron 
Automobile. 
IO4IC38CJ*CX0C3*U)7

Being stored el Altamonte 
Tewing Service, Altamonl* 
Spring*. Florid* 
and th* undtuignad at SheriII 
ol Samlnoi* County, Florida, 
will at 11:40 A M. an th* 13th 
day of December. A.O. IttO. 
offer lor tale end tell to th* 
highest bidder, ler cash In hand, 
subject to any and ell ailttlng 
liens, at lha Front (Watt) Door 
at the slept of the Seminole 
County Courthouse In Sanford. 
Florida, th* above described 
personal property.

That tald tala It being mad* 
lo satisfy the term* ol tald Writ
ot Execution

John E. Polk, Shorlll
Seminole County, Florid* 

Published: November 31. 31 
December J. 13. with lha tai* on 
December I I  Itto 
OEZ 1*7

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given met w# 
are engaged in butlnett at 3M0 
N Hwy 17/*?. Suit* 113. Lake 
M ary, F L  31744. Seminal* 
County. Florid*, under th* 
Fictitious Nam* ol ACCENT 
AFFAIR, and that w* Intend tu 
register said name with lha 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court. Sem 
Inol* County. Florid*, In ac 
cor dance wllh the Provltlont of 
Iho Flctltlout Nam* Statute*. 
To Wit: Section MS 0* Florid* 
Statu let 1*97

PERSONALITY PLANTS.
INC
Jon J Lehr*. President 

PublHn: November 31. 74 A 
December S, 13. t*tO 
OEZ 104

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It heriby given that w* 
er* engaged in butlnett at jot* 
Orlando Dr "17f7\ Sanford 
FL 11771, Seminole County. 
Florida, under th* Flctltlout 
Nam* ol NICK S AUTO, and 
that we intend to register said 
name with th* Clerk ol th* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida, in accordance with th* 
Prevision* ot Iho Fictitious 
Nama Statutes. To Wit Section 
M i 0* Florida Statutes 1*57 

Nicholas Dinenjo 
Nicholas Hanenberg 

Publlth: November 31. 1* A 
December S. II. Itto 
DEZ ?0t

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

am angagad In butlnatt *1 134 
Sand Pin* Circle. Sanford. FL 
31773. Samlnoi# County. Florida, 
undar lha Flctltlout Nam* of 
CAREERS AMERICA, and that 
I Intend lo register tald nama 
with th* Clark *f lha Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Flori
da, In accordance with th* 
Provisions at lha Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*. To-Wit: Section 
M i 9* Florida Statutes 1*57. 

Valeri* M. Acer 
Publlth: November 14. 31. It 

A December S. tttO DEZ 133
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am angagad In butlnet* at 1740 
S. County Rd 417, Long wood 
33730. Samlnoi* County. Florid*, 
undar th# Flctltlout Nama ol 
American Solar A Security 
Film*, and that I Intend to 
register tald name with th* 
Clark of th* Circuit Court. Sam
lnoi* County. Florida. In ac 
cordanc* with th* Provltlont ot 
tho Flctltlout Name Statute*. 
To-Wit: Section 143 4* Florid* 
Statute* t*S7.

MarkG. Steven ton 
Publlth: November 14. it . 21 

A December S. IffO DEZ 154
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT.
E IG H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.ta-MII-CA-14-P 

TALM AN HO SE MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, an Illinois 
corporation

Plaintiff.
v*.
R O O D -M Y E R S  EQUITIES, 
INC.. ET. AL..

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF ACTION  

TO:ROXANNE KEARNEY, 
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
LAST KNOWN 
M AILING AOORESS:
3303 N. 44th Street. No. 341 
Phoenix. ArlionalSOOS 
A N Y  UNKNOW N H E IN S . 

D E V IS E E S . G R A N T E E S .  
C R E D ITO R S  AND O T H E R  
U N K N O W N  PER SO N S OR 
U N K N O W N  S P O U S E S  
C LA IM IN G  BY, TH R O UG H  
A N D  U N D E R  R O X A N N E  
KEARNEY

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to torectoe* Iho mortgage 
encumbering the following 
property In Seminole County. 
Florida:

Loft 3* and 30. BLOCK A. 
W E S T  A L T A M O N T E  
H E IG H T S . S EC TIO N  O N E, 
according to th* plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book 14. page 
4*. of th* public record* of 
Seminole County, Florida, 
ha* boon filed by lha Plaintiff 
against you and S O O D  - 
M YERS EQUITIES. INC., a 
Florida corporation; CARPET  
B R O K E R S  OF C E N T R A L  
FLORIDA. INC., a Florid* cor 
porallon; CENTRAL FLORIDA  
REGIONAL HOSPITAL, a Flor 
Ida corporation; D AV ID  A. 
MORRIS, LINCA D SMITH, 
f/k/a Lind* D Morris; UN 
KNOWN TENANTIS) (DAVE 
B LA KEI; In Iho above entitled 
caul* and you are required to 
terve a copy of your written 
detente*, it any. to It on Plain 
t ill '*  attorneys. S M ITH  A 
SIM M ONS. P.A.. 113 W ell 
Adams Slreel. Suit* t t l t .  
Jacksonville. Florid* 31303 1114. 
on or before December IS. IffO. 
and III* the original with th* 
Clerk ol this Court either before 
service on Plelnlitl’t attorney or 
Im m e d ia lo ly  th e re a fte r, 
otherwise, * default will be 
entered uy. Intt you lor the 
rellat demanded in th* com 
plaint

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ot this Court on this 2nd day Ot 
November. Itto 
(Court Seel)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By Haalhor Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth November 7. 14. 11 . 2* 
IMS
OEZ *3

Legal Notices
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT.

IHANDFOR  
S IM IN O L I COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CAiBNaag-Mtt-CA-14-p  

ROY L. CHASE and 
SHIRLEY M. CHASE.

Plaintiff.
vt.
W ILLIAM C. GRIFFIN  end 
JOYCE F.ORIFFIN.*fal..

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that, pursuant to Final Jwdg 
menl entered In the c**e *f ROY 
L. CHASE and SHIRLEY M. 
C H A S E  v t . W IL L IA M  C. 
G R I F F I N  and J O Y C E  F. 
G R IF F IN , JA Y A N TIL A L  S. 
N A Y B E . MADOWACHARYA  
T E W A R I .  B A T H E R  R.  
T t W A R I, and K E N TU C K Y  
F R I E D  C H I C K E N  O F  
S TA T E S B O R O . 0 E 0 R 0 IA .  
INC. In to* Circuit Court al 
Samineto County, Florid*. Cat* 
No. tg-34Sl CA-I4-P, Iho un- 
dart I gnod Clark will Mil at 
public tala to to* highest and 
bast bidder tor cash at th* Watt

County Court 
erd. Samlnoi*house. In Sanford.

County. Florid*, at th* hour ol 
11:00 a m . an th* 10th day at 
December, A D .  IMS, that cer
tain real property situated and 
being In Seminal* County, Flor-
tdta ms fail lows *

Lot 41. Block U, SUNLAND 
ESTATES, according to Iho plot 
thereof, at recorded In Plot 
Boob II, Paget 14 through 72. of 
the public record* ot Seminole 
County. Florida.

D A TED  (hit ISIh day of No
vember. A.D. IHO 

C LE R K O FTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JanaE. Jaeawlc 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: Novembto It, 2*. IHO 
DEZ 101

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  IITN  JUDICIAL  
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
DENE RAL JURISDICTION  

DIVISION
CASE NO. H U M  C A U L  

TH E  DIME SAVINGS BANK 
OF NEW YORK. FSB.

Plaint I If, 
vt.
CLAYTON 0. LOCKLIN. 
Individually end*t TRUSTEE, 
PATRICIAO LOCKLIN,hit 
wife. HOUSEHOLD REALTY  
COR PORATION, and AN Y and 
A LL UNKNOWN TENANTS. 
a/h/aJERRYWALTER  
B LY TH E ;

NOTICE OF SALE
N O T IC E  IS G IV E N  that 

pursuant to that certain Fine! 
Judgment, detod November 14. 
IHO. In COM No H  3314 CA I4L. 
of th* Circuit Court of th* lltn 
Judicial Circuit In end tor Ser I- 
note County, Florida. In which 
CLAYTON D LOCKLIN. Indl 
vlduelly and ot TR U S TEE. 
PATRICIA D LOCKLIN. hit 
wile. HOUSEHOLD REALTY  
CORPORATION, ond ANY and 
A L L  UNKNOWN TENANTS, 
a / k / a  J E R R Y  W A L T E R  
B LYTH E, era lha Defendants. I 
will tell to th* highest end best 
bidder tor teth al th* Wett 
Front door ol Iho Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida, at 1140 o'clock A M .  
on the llth day of January IWI. 
th* following described property 
tat forth In Iho Order or Final 
Judgment

Lot I. CHESTNUT HILL, ac 
cording to th* plat thereof *t 
recorded in Plat Boob If. Paget 
7* tl. Public Records ol Semi 
note County. Florida 

D A TED  November 14. IHO 
Maryann* Morse 
Clerk ot the Court 
By Jen* E Jatawtc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 112*. 1H4
OEZ 200

c a s e  a a  ci s t t m  c a m p
CALIFORNIA FE DE RAL

1AFEDERALt/k/g CALIFORNIA FE 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.

PLAZA CENTERS. L T D -a  
Ptortdt Limited Partnership

NOTICE OF SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 41 
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN  

pursuant to* Float J udgment of 
Ferectoeur* detod November 14. 
fW» and entered in C m  Me Cl 
H-13S3 CA 14 P *1 to* Circuit 
Court at tod Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and far Samlnoi* 
C ounty. F lo rid *  whereinhr.
C A L IF O R N IA  F E D I R A L  

ft
f/k/a CALIFORNIA FEDERAL
BANK, a Fadwai 1

SAVINGS ANO LOAN ASSOCI
ATION. I* plaintiff, and FLAZA 
C EN TER S. LTD . • Florida

M  will HU to toa highest 
adder Sir cash al to* 
R n ra f toe)

County CwrtoauM In 
Samlnoto County, Florida at 
11 :■  a/dach AM . an to# tto day 
ot January, ~

In taM Final Judgment, towlt: 
From th# NwtoaaM Corner of 

I NO I AN HILLS UNIT FOUR. M  
racardad In Plat Saab IS. Pag* 
tf. *1 too Public Retard* at 
Samlnoto County, Florida, run 
W**f. atong to* North Lina *1 
tald IN D IA N  H ILLS U N IT  
FOUR, a distance *1 M R  teat 
to g paint an toe iM t  Lina ef 
Sacfton M. TonnaMp 31 (auto. 
Ranga m a r t ;  run toanca atong 
said East Linar N. w ir e s "  w. 
M «  Mat; thane# N. tt’49'10" 
W. 1*9.43 tort; toanc* run N. 
4T4Tir* B. I M R  tael la a 
paint on th* laufhwatfarly 
R igM-af Way Urn al Stato Raad 
Ha 434; toanc* run N. 47*17*7'

t ■^MPeYrl^WwRRr* I Jr

RigM-af Way Una. 17JJ* Seat 
tor a POINT OF BEGINNING; 
toanc* canttnu* N. 47*1747' W. 
1*7.si leaf; thane* run S 
43*47-10" W. 343 N  ta*t; toanc* 
run S. 47*1747' B. ELM toot; 
fhanca run N. 42*471#" B. 39.M 
toot; fhanca run S. 47*1743" E. 
I I I .90 feet; thane* run N. 
43*4711" E. 137.50 tort to to#
fl^AaaA atJ R a n  I ru i ] o n  l a l r t  B M f * l(PY R̂ ^̂ grYsef , JHNlli pF̂ â L a t

c o n t a i n s  l . H O *  a c r a t ,  
I hereinafter "Land" I and lha 
property dncrlbad In to* at 
t*chadErti!b!t"A”.

EXHIBIT “A"
(a) U apm iM irtt- All bund

ing*. structures, betterments, 
and ether Impmwmenfs of any 
nature new or haraaftar situated 
In whet# er In part upon to* 
land* In Seminal* County. Flori
da, described at follows, regard 
tot* of whether physically affix

Legal Notices
sir cwndlttoning, lighting. In- 

mant; all >

j  all lifting.

aatlngulsblng. refrigerating, 
ventilating, and enmmunka- 
fiant apparatus; all battort. 
furnaces, alt burners, vacuum

units, dun 
heaters. exhaust 

systems, refrigerators, cabl 
nets, « «d  parflftont; alt rug* 
and ca rp e ls ; a ll laundry  
aqHpmanf; all building matorl 
afs; all furniture, furnishings, 
office equipment, and office

.̂._M t  —aw—— . a l a N M M usuppim iinciuvingi miww y*

at a similar natural and

replacements, and substitutions 
at any ar all at to* tarepslng 
(too "Tengtoto Property").

(d ) In tame All rants. Issue*. 
Incomes and profits. In sny 
manner arising from toe Land, 
Im petv*wants, ar Tangibi* 
Property, ar any cembbietton, 
tnclwEng Debtor's Intorast In 
and f* all lassos, I lean***., 
franchises and conceselons at, 
or ratal Ing fa. all ar any part ton
at top Land. Improvement* ar---- -vSRgSS9S mntmWr&r Ww
ax iti ing ar haraatfar made, in
c lu d in g  a ll am endm ents, 
madl fleet tons, raplacamanfs. 
substifvfian*. extension*. r# 
newels ar coneolldatton*. Th*

tavaralfy cal tod to* "Rants" In 
tots Insfrumawt.

(al l i n s dsry Fla anting All 
at Debtor1* right, passer er 
privilege la further one umber 
any at to* proper tu described in 
tot* paragraph tor M M . except 
as pravigsd in to* Mortgage and 
Security Agreement 

If) to*seeds All of to* pro 
coed* at to* conversion, votun 
lory ar Involuntary, at any at to* 
property described In this 
paragraph InSa ceoh ar other 
liquidated claim*, ar fhet ar*

Injury 1
er toe taking ar requisitioning 
at, any such preparty. Including 
dll Insurance and condemnation 
proceeds, except as provided In 
th* Mortgage and Security

ef severance therefrom (th* 
"Improvements" I: 

lb) Appartaaaacas. Th*  
banrtft of all ieminent* and 
other rights at any natur* 
whatsoever appurtenant to the 
Land ar to* Improvement*, or 
bath, and all right* at way. 
streets, allay*, passages, 
drainage righto, m  
end rights at togresi 
to th* Land, and s 
property, whether new flitting 
er hereafter arising, together 
wllh to* reversion er ravarstont. 
remainder or remainder*, rents. 
Issue*, incomes, and profits at 
any at too foregoing.

(c) TangMto Fraparty All ot 
Debtor's Inter**! In all fixture*, 
equipment. Inventory, and tan 
gibto perianal property at any 
natur# whatsoever new or 
haraaftar III attached ar atllxad 
to the Land ar th* Improve 
mants, er bath, er (III situated 
upon or about to* Land ar to* 
Improvement*, er bath, ragsrd- 
lasa at whether physically affix-

(g) Centra** BlgBto. All ot 
Debtor's right, tttto and intoratt 
In and to any and all can tracts, 
written ar oral, axpresaad er 
Im p lie d , new existing  er 
haraaftar entered into or aris
ing. in any manner related to 
lha Impravoment, use. opera
tion. sal*, conversion, or ether 
disposition ol any Intoratt In the 
Land. Improve mants. Tangible 
Preparty, or lha Rant*, or any 
combination. Including any and 
all deposits, prepaid Item*, and 
peymarH due and to become 
due thereunder, and Including 
construction contracts, service 
contracts, advertising contracts, 
purchase order*, and equipment

trsdanynsi
connection w

at eavaranc* therefrom, or (III) 
regardless ef where situs tad. 
used, uo* able, er Intended to be 
used In connection with any 
pretent or future use or epara 
lion at ar upon th* Land. Th* 
foregoing includes: all heating.

(h) Nama. All right, till* and 
Intorast at Debtor In and to all 

haraaftar used in 
with to* operation ol 

the Land, and all r* la ted marks, 
tope*, and Insignia.

(I )  Other Intangibles All 
contract rights, accounts. In 
strumont*. and general Intangl- 
htos. a* such farm* tram lime fa 
tlm# ar* defined In th* Florida 
Uniterm Cam mar del Code, In 
any manner related to to* us*, 
operation, sal*, conversion, or 
ether disposition (voluntary ar 
Involuntary) of lha land. !m 
prove mants. Tangible Proparty, 
ar Rants. Including all par Ml ft. 
Ilcansas. Insurance policies, 
right* of action, and elhar 
cham* In action.

a* used In toll Instrument, to* 
farm  "In c lu d e " Is tor II 
I uttrailvo purpose* only and I* 
always without limitation.

Dated at San lord. Florida this 
lath day at November, IHO 

MARYANNS MORSE 
A t Clerk. Circuit Court 
Samlnoto County, Florida 
By: JanaE. Jaeawk 
At Deputy Clark

Publlth: November IS A Do- 
camber 9. 1H 0 
DEZ H I

Ltqal N o tlc f
IN  TH E  CIRCUIT COURT

11 M M OLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A S E N G H  NW CJS-tOE 
■ A R N E TT BANK OF 
CEN TR AL FLORIDA. N A  .a

Plaintiff, 
vt
CAROLE LYNNMOHSON 
(tormarty CAROLE LYNN  
ADAMS), DAVID ME RLYN  
MONSON. her husband, and 
M ICHAEL REESE ADAMS.

AMENDED
NOTICE OP ACTION  

T O r  M I C H A E L  R E E S E  
A D A M S . WHOSE W HERE  
AOOUTS ANO RESIDENCE IS 
U N K N O W N ,  A N D  A L L  
PARTIES CLAIMING INTER  
EST. BY. THROUGH, UNOER 
O R  A O A I N S T  M I C H A E L  
REESEADAMS  

YOU ARE HER EBY NOTI- 
F IE D  that an action to toracioM 
a mortgage an the following 
Fraparty In Samlnoto Count,,

Ltqal NoHctt
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS MAMS
risrtlw If TFpmT w»

are angagad In bualnaas at 3*4 
Wllthlr* Blvd .
I imlnato County. Fieri 
to* Fictitious Nam* at BEST  
W ATER SYSTEMS, and that wo 
Intond Sa ragftSar saf t̂ nama 
with too dart at to* Circuit 
Caurt. Samlnoto County, Fieri 
da. In accordance with the 
Provision* •( the Flctltlout 
Nama StahStt, T »W H : Section 
MS.** Florida Statutes t«S7. 

FLORIDA TRADE 
INTERNATIONAL. INC.
Paul Schltlllltl, Pro*.

Publlth: November at, 31 4 
December i. 12, IfSS 
D E Z -m

Lot I .  WOOOCREST UNIT 
TW O. according to th* piet 

tt racardad to Plat
15. Pag* 71. Pubik Sk  

at laminate County, Fieri

hat bean tllad against CAROL! 
LY N N  M ON IO N . (formerly 
C A R O L E  L Y N N  ADAMS) ,  
D A V ID  M IE L V N  MONSON. 
hor husband, and MICHAEL 
REESE ADAMS, and yau we 
required to serve a e ^ y  ef yeur 
written Ox tenses, if any, to It an 
J E R E  F .  D A N I E L S ,  at 
T U R N B U L L . A B N E R  AND  
OANIELS. Attorney* tor Ftato 
tin. what* address to 147 West 
Lyman Avang*. Mat Office Bax

an or baton January 4 1 
III* toe original with toe 
tola Court slthar batora 
an Plaintiff's attorney

dark at

default will ba entered
you tor th* rrtltf 
the Complaint ar Petition.

WITNESS my hand a 
seal at said Court an *' 
M, IHO 
I SEAL!

M ARYANN! MORSE 
C LE R K O FTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: November 3S 
camber 5 .1). t». 1H4 
DEZ 343

A Oa-

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P T N E IIG N T IE N T M  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  
OP FLORIDA.
IN ANO FOR  

SEMINOLE COUNT V 
OENENAL JURISDICTION  

DIVISION 
CASIN O .

**-1*11 ca otv, tap 
LINCOLN SERVICE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,

DOUGLAS J . MORLE Y, at al.,

NOTICE OP 
FON ICLO SU N I SALE 

NOTICE I SHENEBY GIVEN 
pursuant to a Final Judgment at 
Foreclosure dated November A 
IffO. and entered In Cea* No. 
101*31 CA Dlv. 14 P, ot to# 
Circuit Court el th* EIGH
TE E N TH  Judicial ClrcuMtoend 
tor SEMINOLE County, Florida 
wherein LINCOLN SERVICE 
CORPORATION I* Plaintiff and 
DOUGLAS J. M ORLEY. *t at. 
ar* Defendant*. I will tall to lha 
highest end best bidder tar cash 
at th* West Front Door of lha 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse. 
In Sanford. Florida, al 11:00 
o'clock A.M. on th* 34th day el 
December. IffO. th* following

VEHICLE AUCTION  
t v t m

I W  C H IV Y  JIIROJI7JHg4J0a*3 
I f t ; FORD EI1ENBC334S Maes. 
Ifgi OLDS JK47FAD4SSISI 

McCo n n e l l  t o w i n o  
A RECOVERY 

IMS laniard Av*.

igitsiag
View ONE HOUR 

Prior to Sato
Pubiith: November m. tax

0E^ f f f « l c n f t y i f
OF TN I IIG N TIIN TN

JUOK1AL CIRCUIT

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
STATE DP FLORIDA.

m s g m g c a m a

SOUTHEAST MORTGAOE  
COMPANY.

Plamtitt.
vs.
D A L I J. VANANTWERP. SR..
il living, etui, at H

N O TICI DP ACTION  
STATE OP FLORIDA 

TO : SUSAN I .  M IL IE R . It 
living. tnctoOng any unknown 
tpausa at said Ditondbnf* It 
either ha* ramarrlod and II 
ailhar ar bath at said Datsndanli

unknown hain, 1 
lea*, assist***, creditors, 
lienor* and trust***, m i  ail 
athor  parsons claiming by.

namad Defendants.

11431 KINGFISHER D R IV E. 
C H A R L O T T E .  N O R T H  
CAROLINA a m  

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  (hat an 
action to tallcloa* a mortgage 
an th* tallowing prsgoi ly in
m -  ■  4— ** -  - ■  lijwlirtliw ,IBTTIITIPV Vepsaast F » ■

L O T  IS. H ID D E N  L A K E  
V I L L A S  F N A S B  I V .  A C  
C O R D IN G  TO  T H E  P L A T  
TH ER EO F AS RECORDED IN 
F LA T BOOK 3*. FADES 301*. 
PUBLIC RECORDS O F SEM I
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
ha* baan Iliad against you and 
OALE J. VANANTWERP. SR.. 
I f  l i v i n g  a n d  R E N A  
VANANTW ERP, hto wit*. II 
living. Including any unknown 
tpausa at said Defendant*. 11 
either ha* ramarrlad and II. nil . 1 M  ItdrtMb af *-----■ -  ■■ IT n fT  Qr DOTH 91 M fB  k f u r t n O f f t n

unknown hairs, dsvlsao*. gran 
taas. assign***, cradltars. 
Itonar* and frusta**, and all 
other persons claiming by.

In tald Final Judgment, to wit: 
U t  3*. Bloch E. OAKCREST. 

according t o  Iho plat thereof a* 
recorded In Plat Book 13. Pago 
eg. Public Records ot Samlnoto 
County. Florida.

DATED this ISth day al No 
vamber. IHO.

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clark af said Court 
By: Jana E. Jasawk 
As Deputy Clark 

Pubiith: November II . IS. IHO 
DEZ m

Hamad Defendant*. S C O TT  
M ILLER  and you ar* required 
to terve a espy at your written 
detanaa*. If any. to It on: 

J OS E P H  M. P A N IE L L O . 
ESQUIRE. Plaintiff* attorney 
who** address Is:

301 N. Franklin Street. Suit* 
1730. Tamp*. Florida 33103 
an er batora th* ipth day at 
December. IffO, and til# lha 
original wllh the Clark at this 
Court either batora earvlc* an 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immedi
ately thereafter: otherwise a 
dafault will ba entered against 
you tor the reitol demandod in 
lha Complaint or Petition.

DATED en this 2nd day of

CL ERKOFTHE  
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY; Haalhor Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Pubiith: November 7, 14, 11 . 7*.
IHO
DEZ f7

B e a t T h e  Ih x!
Renew Your Sanford Herald 
Subscription Now and Sam!

EFFECTIV E DECEM BER 9.1990 
The Sanford Herald and all newspapers in Florida 

are subject to Florida sales & use tax.
New & Existing Subscribers may renew subscriptions and save the 6% tax if 
payment is received on or before Friday, December 7.

Simply Use the coupon below & mail with your check or provide us with your 
MasterCard or V isa number & we'll be happy to renew your subscription.

I Please start / re new  m y subscription to the S an fo rd  H era ld

| D 3  M onths...$19.50 D 6  Months...$39.00 D l  Year...$78.00

I  NAME
I  
I  
I

| CITY

DELIVERY AOORESS

STATE ZIP

I MAIL TO : Sanford Herald • P .O .B o x  1657 • Sanford, FL  32772*1657

1



CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611__________831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS U

cffif*
' fM f f t m !/

namt with lha Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, laminate County.

XM  Labe Mery Bhrd Santord 
W M ER I YOU W ILL...................

• I l l :  t t  A C l O U  I  
1BR1 BATH APTS. AND

• N I  ARi MOW YOU CAN 
M O V !IN

FOR ONLT 1)75! THEM
a SPEAK. QUICKLY TO  

R IIIR V R  O N I RON YOU
DURINOTNIS

V * * m k k f * S m U I
m s h e s m w r ie im u

S B zn m :
NCMiNcqwm

Single ilory itudk. j a  j  
Bdrm Apt*. Many oifroo Incl. 
tlor*9«  tpocol Quito, coty 
community I Nlco lendtcep

now I Staffing o il area  
RNotyotnorti CN IW O UM

Ing. On ill# managers who 
CAREII Storting el l i l t  me. 

SAMtORD C O U R T-......m i » 1prlylloooo. 171/wkeint41

Ito/deyortM/wkty.....H » X X
C L E A N  ROOMS, kitchen A

loundry facilities. Cable TV. 
Storting ot 871/wk.......310-403

L A R I  M A R Y ,  l / t  n l c o  
•rea.w/w coryot. C/H/A. ap-

5 3 ^ 7 7 4 “ ” CUTLASS CURA A/C, PS.

BANJO LISBONW AN Blue
Orooo B S ftogac picking 
M y tM -t lT ^ g ^ O r— M H Stt

IS—Tr« M « t

porch! M in k  utllpd. H H I H  
SANFORO- loryoprivotoMrm. 

w/prlvato bolt), furnished Alt 
hotno privileges. Incl. TV  and 
utllltlM. Ill/wk plut UO do 
pot 11 Pro tor m«lo, long term 
tenant. Coll Ml M il._________

wator/gat Incl.

SANFORD Largo 1 bdrm. pool. 
. laundry. C/H/A. UCS/mo or 

1101/wk. Sate/gukt 3P8M3fumith o Parlormanco Payment 
bond tor the total amount ot the 
award within Ion (W) day* ot 
notification ot lha award. Banda 
mutt bo written by a turofy 
company Ikontad to da butinott 
In Florida.

Drewtnge and opaclllcotlono 
will bo available from Depart 
mant at Pacllltlet Planning A 
CanttructIan. t ill  Mollanylllo 
Avonua. Santord. FL 11771 Tola 
pbano: tw  i n  t m  XX4.

Tha Board rotoryot tba right 
to waive minor Intarmolltlaa In 
lha bidding II laid wolvor It In 
lha Baord’t  boot Intarott.

Dated this N TH  day ot NO
VEMBER IMS 

/t/David R. Speer. A. I A . 
Director of Focilltlea

OSTEIN 47J MAYTOWN tO
I bdrm apt. with largo rooms. 
Kroanod porch, yard SMO/mo 
piutdopotii ...............m ta n

SANFORD * NIC! U U
Hugo 1 bdrm.. onclotad tun 
room, oal In kllchon. C/H/A. 
Light A Bright! The Betti 
13/1/mo ■ MM tat..... MBjOJj

SANFORD • I bdrm.. comploto 
privacy, cloto to downtown I 
101 par week plut 1X0 tacurlty 
Include! utilities Call H U M #

adultt. no pelt, all electric 
im/rno ■ MO»dapetlt..»OOtO 

• STUDIO Apt! Ml/wk. I Bdrm.
toAutoAattlonJAMdPM

STENSTROM
REALTY/ INC.ABRbltARLRM,

T i H  A SR 44. 1 Bdrmt. Comp.
i lurnlthodl Tourists welcomel 

. Weekly/menthlyl t l l  lH )

SANFORD Large I bdrm. pool, 
laundry. C/H/A. IXS/mo or 
lllV w k . Sata/qukt. m in i

mortgage In tho Circuit Court at 
tha IMh Judicial Circuit, In and 
tar Seminole County. Florida, an GR0VEV1EW

T or i  bedroom with fireplace 
MTS par month •1288 

<**•1388 
<*42988 
* *3388 

•4888 
^•5188

tacurlty. Call,
SANFORD I bdrm.. eicellent 

location, complete privacy I 
A 1 par weak plut UQO tacurlty

Cell.............................. .ITT-IMt A SANTORO AKA*
One bdrm., Wath/dryer, tern, 
porch, large 11 1310 par mo.. 
13M toe. dtpeolt. latere I  PM 
Mt-SMT. attar tPM M et711

I K K )  N E A T  1/1W.  New  
window, fence, talar water 
tytltm , many appllancat. 
You'll Ilka It. Now only .117,»M

H E Y  C O U N T R Y  L O V I R S I  
Super 4/T on TVs acre! near 
Lk. Jettup. Thlt homo hat It 
all. HortetOK. Naw....SMT.m

LAROE UPORADID 4/1 IN 
SUPPER area, dear garage. 
Home turroundt pool. Re
modeled oat-ln kit. New  
only.— ...................SIM.NBI I

"RENTED HOUSE!"
Mr W A. el Sanford rented 
hit home Irom hit Sanford 
Harald Clattllled ad and 
called hit Sanlord Herald 
Clattllled Contullant to I  top 
hit ad from continuing on Itt 
scheduled M Day Special rate. 
Something Y O U  need lo 
advertise el low colt and 
achieve quick reiulti? Try our 
10. 14 A M  Day Special rates. 
Lowest cost per line lor ton 
tecutive days' advertising. 
Advertisers are tree to cancel 
at toon at results are reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
______  u n t i l

Move la Special. 
CALL................

YOU ARE HEREBY N O TI
F IE D  IhM an act Ian lo lor ec lota 
a Mortgage an lha following 
property located In Seminole 
County. Florida:

Unit I t .  SO UTHPO RT. A 
CONDOMINIUM . PHASE $. 
according la lha Declaration of 
Condominium at recorded In 
Official Records Book M il.

OFFICS/RETAILI  T unlit. 1.000 
tq. It. ea . 1431/mo. Can be 
used together I ...MB-ITW/aitg. 

t  SMALL BBNTAL OFFICES

by default may be entered 
against you lor the relief de
manded In tha Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
Ihlt Ind day at November. IfW. 
(SEAL)

C IE R K O F TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
Seminote County Florida 
B Y : Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 7, 14. Tl. TO.
ten
DEZ-M

322-2420
321-2720

Official Record! Book 1411. 
Page IN I. Official Records 
Book 1441. Page 1. Official 
Recerdt Beak tan. Page »40. 
Official Records Book 1413, 
Page MB. O'fkUl Records Book 
last. Page M7. Official Records 
Book 1471. Page 7, Official 
Records Book NOT. Page Til, 
Official Records Book laif. 
Pago I M l. Official Records 
Beak I an. Page III. Official

LAWYER'S PA INTIM4 - Irperl 
gr/Eilarlar. IS yn. aap. Laical
references Call 1X4*14

*6993
*6493
*6193
*4993
*888
*2888
*6793
*5493
*3993

N  CHEVY S10 PICKUP—  
88 PONTICA GRAD AIL-.... 
17 CHEW MONTE CARLO.
87 CHEVY CAMARO-___
79 CHEVY BLAZER 4X4..... 
85 PLYMOUTH HORIZON...

C e d e / It*
N tt t l 'C U lV 'a a H M t

Official Records Book H IT. 
Page fit. Official Records Book 
1141. Page 138. Official Records 
■oak I Ml. Pag* 1371 and Of 
fklal Records Book 1104. Page 
M l and as recorded In plal Book 
17, Page leia. ot the Publk 
Records ot Seminole County, 
Florida.
hat bean Iliad against you and 
you are required to larva a copy 
ot your written dtlentet. If any. 
to II an lha LAW OFFICES OF 
W ILLIAM  P McCAUOHAN. 
Plaintiff's altarnay. whose 
address Is World Trede Center. 
Suite #1801. M S W Eighth 
Street. Miami. Florida 13IX . on 
or be tore December 14. IffO. 
end tile the original with the 
Clerk of this Court, either before 
service on Plaintiff t attorney or 
I mmedi at el y  t her eaf t er )  
otherwise a Deleult will ba 
entered against you for the 
relief demanded In the Com 
plaint or Petition

T H I S  N O T I C E  shal l  ba 
published once each week for 
tour consecutive peeks In tha 
legal paper ot publication.

WITNESS my htnd and the 
Seal at this Court on this Sth day

*  From The Staff ^ \
of Regatta Shores

C lu b h o u se  w ith Fireplace  
Indo o r Racquetball 
W eight R o o m  
Pool & Ja c u zz i 
W asher/Dryer C o nne ctio ns  
G ard en W in d o w s  
Fireplaces

1/1 . Santord Piece, wo.300 

4/1. Crystal Rldga. It H.toO 

3/11-1, Santord. Country 1111,100We have immediate 
openings!

• Painters
• Book Binders
• Construction
• Warehouse
• Production
Employees with transportation 

needed Immediately

Apply
1018 S. French Ave., Santord 

9 AM . SHARP

aCUt TREE SERVICE
m V  METRO REAL 
^ 8  ESTATE CO., INC
Plan* call tor other listings I

831-7337 -

Price Badecadl Large Master 
SR  w/hath. Guest b * m  B 
bath, eat in kit. w/dtshwaahar 
A disposal Formal Dining
Rm.. Living Rm w/tlrapine. 
Scrnd. parch w/lakavtow, 
washer dryerl Frans tea,Mi to 
U 4 .w r b y o w m e b i . j p -m m

87 CHEVY SPECTRUMCOMPLETE Sarvlcal The Prudential m  
Florida Realty 
WANT TO SOI TOUR MOM?

I am toaklng tor nice homes to 
match with buyen.

C<N Safe Cnpry, WALTON
ise/i SMaaaaar m iM a

1 Bedroom from $450
2 Bedroom from $540

2335 W. Sami note Blvd 
H w y. 17-92. Sanlord

Iff— Machfatry/Teets

* NOC-QUAUmM W
DELTONA

Non Qualifying mortgage 1 
bdrm . 1 bath Ito years old. 
All appllancetl Eicel lent  
condition. Lease w/apttoa to 
hoy. Call aaytoao.W itol

MINCER
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark ot the Court 
By Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clark

Publish November 7. 14. It. » .
IMP
DEZto

REGATTA
SHORES

ON L A K E  M ONROE

A  P N  N  P J  V  .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 'I E not baton to reaac 
always means what tomaona alaa haa to 
Eluabath Claghorn (3 asked LABOR WORLD U.S.A. INC.

DORCHESTER APTS

C e n tu ry ;

*  s# pci month
In <1 tJJ J|.| I

GOOD CREDIT, BAD CREDIT, 
NO CREDIT. NO PROBLEM

A S K  A B O U 1  O U R  S i S ' 4' G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E  
F O R  T H E  S W I S S  I N N  R E S T A U R A N T !

BJ’S RESALE
Eto Soy/SaR Fandtoni B  Cat-

88MB. laatord Aua .M
• M O K C A il  - Wmtm>. 81 In.

by M  In. Brawn. 878. Vary
nlcal ftff 1

EXTRA FIRM QueanMm  bed.
888; rattan 8 liar Waff. t x .  
Qaad candHtan. CaU Ml-MM
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SEMINOLE SCENES
When on assignment? the pictures shot by 
Herald photographers vary In angle, pose and 
content, and not all o f them arc published 
Immediately. From  time to time, the newspa
per takes a s< • ond look at those news and 
features scenes  f rom a round  S em in o le  
County.

H«r*M «*•«• W

Britany VanLInt, 19 months old, o l Deltona, ahowod up at the 
Halloween Zoobilee at the Central Florida Zoo at Sanford dressed as 
a belly dancer and was awarded a first place ribbon in her age group.

HmU Photo by M*y

A portion ol the crowd at the Seminole County high school band 
concert at LaKe Mary High School in October.

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
Is a proud member of the “Welcome 
Wagon” Family in Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford — 323-4614 
Lake Mary — 321-6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood — 331-4016 or 869-9369 
Winter Springs — 696-2515 
Altamonte — 869-4340 
Casselberry — 699-9255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo — 695-3819

TAX INCREASE JANUARY 1 
BUY NOW! BEAT THE TAX

GIFT PACKAGES & BASKETS
mmmmcm
A )75 ml book of Frmgdico Italitn 
Hvtinul liqueur with tao demitijse cups 
and saucers I N

A 500 ml bottle of Esjlnfl Devonsnre 
Creim liqueur with teg coffee mugs
*6.99

iAIBnC WILL NOT 
BE UNDERSOLD!

fM M C K O ffTM T
The perfect starter cellar comes already 
packed m a aider ame fad aid includes 
Chanfefleur Chirdonmy Cute»j 
Uartouret Fram Red liebdiumilch la 
Francesca Bardotao. Sebastian Dry White 
Znfandel and Deep Creek Australian 
Slur at Cabernet Siumgnor *44.99

-
KANLUA E N0LJ0AY MU6S
A 375 mi bottle of KaNua Ueican Coffee 
liqueur with tao holiday mugs •11.99

SMMOff PNVMIMMRVIMT
A 500 ml bode of Smimoff s 90 4‘ Private 
Reserve Vodka comes aith tao Martin* 
passes ready tor serving * f , f f

BORDEAUX NUB
An oval table tray of ailloa holds a ’ 
sampling of Berdeaui favorites including 
Chateau Bonnet ahite and Chateau Tour 
Pngnac red aith assorted chocolate
truffles *2199

Irish Mist
MM M T AM QUINS
A 375 ml bode of Irish Mist liqueur and 
tao sniffers *11,99

i 1 IMPORTED WINE SALE I
Out. Tiokartiy noMt 4.99
la Daucatte • » ’ 790NL 11.49
(.1. laaajaMt imda 7MMt 1.99
Nm h i IMfeMMcfe 7MMt 4.49
CM. Db ONm 7MMt 12.49
CM. Pea|eoax 7MMt 14.49J i . (MADOOMBAflilftfl BOA.B IMOOkNO k, NflM latPOUIul

7MMt 4.19
Nicolas STS TMMt 11.99
Mauton Cadat 7MMt 5.99
Vahm 1AM M 1 i l(KT88 TO AO 790Mt 4.49

--  LABOMAOCMir1 vHRIfiN MII IIIIM MOMt 19.99
ia tfilln  HMfi 'Li*' riK lTIR I MBM fawni noMt 5.49
IM  lawlalali TMMt 5.49
Brown Brat. noMt 9.99

J U G  W I N E  S A L E

O N  Rossi “S S S
CiqwKM C 

SOkta* O N ' t«tH«

Mm  DIm  

Celia 

Togo SMgrii Rad
ftM oi owo ummmtuweiMi

t,V 5.49
3.79
4.99
5.49
5.99
1.49
5.79

f • IT*

« I im
1 % tm
11 tm
11 tm

(ITEMS

”  I  VW* ¥V ¥ - *11 .a-f | |

1
if SPARKLING WINE SALE IB
tahAfl|asl Mf’ MUllallMI RMCBBOi naMt 9.99
Cadaraiu 12X TMMt 5.99
Said Sm I ' f f s s r

noMt 4.99
TOStl VMur, naMt 1.99
Mattinger noMt 22.99
Moot«  ChondM S3

neMt 11.99
K artel noMt 9.99
Caak'i *r. noMi 4.49

CS. OF 8-177.94

WITH * ARE AVAILABLE IM LARGER ABC STORES ONLY)

5
0

VMTt. BLUSH BRUT 
CGtOOUCK

V*m  7501ML

1IWABT1NIO ROSSfl. I  S e b a s t ia n !

“ 1  T B S '

^  “ B u l i7 .99 m
LTR.

Raynol VSOP 
Nish Mist

corns
LCwlua

Carlitiad Brandy 
Haiwauy VS

S P E C I A L T Y  S A L E
COMII
laXJtwa

Boilay’s Irish 
U | Brandy 

Frangalico

CSMtl
LOlu*

IMA 
rasa* i i i a i m m i

Tin Karla 
lasaCuana 

js-i. Datti

• '3^  Ptdro Dorn FundNor 

San Tropiqaa «£*.

I  CALIFORNIA WINE SALE 1
A--A.M CWBAQOMM* 
MIBB M JN  OO tm 5.99

* Starling cnutw naMt 12.99
■ooIaaao 0 r 1NTlIVgBT iMAMoti noMt 4.49
tH+m r ilw  Uu««*0A*MCIIVB UlVn wtiwwk 710Mt 3.99

Geystr Peak m . TMMt 6.49
IfltlO *MTI ■ M l  f la i l  PMornooi noMt 4.49

*Cles da Bait £ 3.
noMt 9.49

I  y NMMaHsid cammi BiV. M P 1BB iwvmob
noMt 1.99

Safeatlionl SS noMt 4.99
CAM AMIp M  iun*mom MOMt 17.99

laadol-Jockson ££. noMt 9.99

ChLSHUckth £ 2.
710Mt 1.99

Safeestianl iS Z21 710Mt 5.99
n»lla CAMAWCT
M l IB lAjiCnoa noMt 5.49

a? 9.99
Sf 9.99 
K  10.99
£  7.49

ST-REMY
! «n r  

muhiiix 
UMH

™ s  
_ i ?1 in*

Mli*T

Coupon lltm s bslow are limit 2 p«r customer w it^^^^non^^^nd ica led^

c ah aV ia n  B i l f f l  V O l K  U b i n

J 142L* W re H B

alDMUtr aov II
OLD

CROW

1 vowsuT. m i . n  
GALLO SfSSv 

! VERMOUTH
2.29 2*

(___ I m  CSSTORM i M f e ^  _

iMunssii »ov rs
ABC

CHABLIS

2.99

PAUL MASSON
mum

SM 1 1
im.

utuaoii ate 1
GOLD SEAL

FINK CATAWBA

3.69
. MB .Il'MB •

A B C
H A S

LO W E R

PR ICES

1 M 9 < *

SHOP & 
COMPARE r

MOMUl 01C )

INGLENOOK
CHABLIS

3.89 ;a

ALMADEN 
M T. CHABLIS

3.89 M
| I N I  (IIVMil w INHB

I


